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TR A V E L S.
PART III.

%/L Vo TAG E tO LAPUTA , BaL-

NIBARBI , LUGGNAGG , GlUBB-
dubdribb , and Japan.

CHAP . I.

The Author feis out on his Third Voyage;
is taken by Tjrates . The Mahre of a
Dutchman . .•His Arrival at an Ijland.
He is received into Lgputp.

1HA D not been at home a-
bove ten days, when Cap¬
tain William Robinfon , a
Cornifh Man , Commander

of the Hopewell, a ftout Ship of three
Vol . II. B hun-
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% Voiage
hundred Tuns , came to my Houfe. I had
formerly been Sufgeon of another Ship
where he was Mafter, and a fourth
Part Owner , in a Voyage to the Levant:
He had always treated me more like a
Brother than an inferior Officer, and
hearing of my Arrival, made me a Vifit,
as I apprehended only out of Friend-
fhip, for nothing palfed more than what
is ufual after long Abfences. But repeat¬
ing his Vifits often , expreffing his Joy
to find me in good Health, asking
whether I were now fettled for Life,
adding that he intended a Voyage to
the E aft-Indies , in two Months : At Iaft
he plainly invited me, though with fome
Apologies, to be Surgeon of the Ship ;
that I fhould have another Surgeon un¬
der me befides our two Mates s that my
Sallary fhould be double to the ufual
Pay ; and that having experienced my
Knowledge in Sea-Affairs to be at ieaft
equal to his, he would enter into any
Engagement to follow my Advice, as
much as if I had mare in the Command.

He
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H E faid ib many other obliging

Things , and I knew him to be fo honeft
a Man, that I could not reject his Pro-
pofal : the Thirft I had of feeing the
World , notwithstanding my paft Mif-
fortunes, continuing as violent as ever.
The only Difficulty that remained, was
to perfuade my Wife , whofe Confent,
however, I at laft obtained , by the Pro-
fpe£t of advantage fhe propofed to her
Children.

W e fet out the 5th Day of Augufl,
1706. and arrived at Fort St . Georgeo
the 11 th of April , 1707. flayed there
three Weeks to rcfrefh our Crew , many
of whom were fick. From thence we
went to Tonquin, where the Captain re-
folved to continue fome time, becaufe
many of the Goods he intended to buy
were not ready, nor Could he expect to
be difpatched in fome Months . There¬
fore in hopes to defray fome of the
Charges he muft be at, he bought a
Sloop, loaded it with feverai forts of

B a Goods,



4 ei Voyage
Goods, wherewith the Tonquinefeufually
trade to the neighbouring Iflands, and
putting fourteen Men onboard , where¬
of three were of the Country , he ap¬
pointed me Matter of the Sloop, and
gave me power to tramck for two
Months , while he tranlatted his Affairs
at Tonquin.

W e had not failed above three Days,
when a great Storm arifing, we were
driven five Days to the North -North -Eaft,
and then to the Eaft ; after which we
had fair Weather , hue Hil! with a pretty
ftrong Gale from the Weft , Upon the
tenth Day we were chafed by two
Pyrates , who foon overtook us ; for my
Sloop was fo deep load en, that fhe
failed very flow , neither were we in a
Condition to defend our feives.

We were boarded about the fame
time by both the Pyrates, who enter 'd
futioufly at the head of their Men, but
finding us all proftrate upon our Faces,

(for
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(for fo I gave order,) they pinioned us
with throng Lopes , and fetting a Guard
upon us, went to fearchthe Sloop.

IObserved among them aDutch¬
man, who feemed to be of fome Autho¬
rity, though he was not Commander of
either Ship. He knew us by our Coun¬
tenances to be Englishmen, and jabber¬
ing to us in his own Language, fwore
we mould be tied Back to Back, and
thrown into the Sea. I fpoke Dutch
tolerably well j I told him who we were,
and begged him, in consideration of our
being Chriftians and Proteftants , of
neighbouring Countries , in ftrid Alli¬
ance, that- he would move the Captain
to take fome pity on us. This inflamed
his Rage j he repeated his Threatnings,
and turning to his Companions , fpokc
with great Vehemence, in the Japanefe
Language, as I fuppofe, often ufing the
Word Chrifiianos.

The largeft of the two Pyrate Ships
was commanded by a Japanefe Captain,

B 3 who



6 OA V O T A G E

who fpoke a little Dutch , but very hn-
perfedly . He came up to rac, and after
feveral Qucftions, which I anfwered in
great humility , he faid we fhould not
die. I made the Captain a very low
Bow, and then turning to the 'Dutch¬
man, faid, I was forry to find more
Mercy in a Heathen, than in a Brother
Chrillian . But I had foon reafon to re¬
pent thofe foolifh Words , for that mali¬
cious Reprobate , having often endea¬
voured in vain to perfuade both the
Captains that I might be thrown into
the Sea, (which they would not yield tq ,̂
after the Promife made me, that I fhould
not die) however prevailed fo far as to
have a Punifhment inflicted on me^
worfe in all human Appearance than
Death it felf. My Men were fent by an
equal Divifion into both the Pirate-
Ships, and my Sloop new manned. As
to my felf, it was determined that I
fhouid be let a-drift in a fmall Canoe,
with Paddles and a Sail, and four Days
Provifions, which laft' the Jafanefe Cap¬

tain
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tain was fo kind to double out of his

own Stores, and would permit no Man
to fearch me. I got down into the
Canoe, while the Dutchman {landing
upon the Deck, loaded me with all the
Curfes and injurious Terms his Lan¬

guage could afford.

About an Hour before we faw the

Pirates, I had taken an Obfervation , and
found we were in the Latitude of 46 N.

and of Longitude 183. When I was
at fome diftance from the Pirates, I difco-

vered by my Pocket -Glafs feveral Iflands
to the South-Eaft. I fet up my Sail,

the Wind being fair, with a defign to
reach the neareft of thofe Iflands, which
I made a fhift to do in about three

hours. It was all rocky ; however, I got

many Birds Eggs, and (hiking fire I
kindled fome Heath and dry Sea-Weed,

by which I roafted my Eggs. I eat no
other Supper, being refolved to fpare my
Provilions as much as I could. I paffed

the Night under the Shelter of a Rock,
B 4 ftrow-



8 (̂ Voyage
firowing fome Heath under .me, and
flcpt pretty well.

The next day I failed to another
Ifland, and thence to a third or fourth,
fometimes ufing my Sail, and fometimes
my Paddles. But not to trouble the
Reader with a particular Account of my
Diftreffcs, let it fuffice, that on the fifth
clay I arrived at the laft Ifland in my
Sight* which lay South-South-Eaft to
the former.

This Ifland was at a greater diftance
than I cxpefted, and I did not reach it
in lefs than five hours. I encompaf-
.jfed it almoft round before I could find
a convenient Place to land in, which
was a fmall Creek , about three Times
the Widenefs of my Canoe . I found
the Ifland to bq all rocky, only a little
intermingled with Tufts of Grafs, and
fweet-fmelling Herbs. I took out my
fmall Proviftons, and after having re-C?

frefhed my felf, I fecured the Remainder
in
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in a Cave, whereof there were great
numbers. I gathered plenty of Eggs
upon the Rocks, and got a quantity of
dry Sea-Weed and parched Grafs, which
I defigned to kindle the next day, and
roaft my Eggs as well as I could. (For
I had about me my Flint , Steel, Match,
and Burning-Glafs.) I lay all night in
the Cave where I had lodged my Pro-
vifions. My Bed was the fame dry
Grafs and Sea-weed which I intended
for Fewel. 1 flept very little , for the
Difquiets of my Mind prevailed over
my Wcarinefs , and kept me awake. I
confidered how impoffible it was topre-
ferve my Life in fo defolate a place, and
how miferable my End muft be. Yet I
found my felf fo liftlefs and defponding,
that I had not the heart to rife ; and be¬
fore ! could get Spirits enough to creep
out of my Cave, the Day was far ad¬
vanced. I walked a while among the
Rocks ; the Sky was perfeftly clear, and
the Sun fo hot, that I was forced to turn
my Face from it : When allonafud-

den
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den it became obfcured, as I thought^
in a manner very different from what
happens by the Interpofition of a Cloud.
I turned back, and perceived a vaft opake
Body between me and the Sun, moving
forwards towards the Ifland : It feemed
to be about two Miics high, and hid
the Sun fix or feven Minutes j but I did
not obferve the Air to be much colder,
or the Sky more darkned, than if I had
flood under the Shade of a Mountain.
As it approached nearer over the Place
where I was, it appeared to be a firm
Subftanee, the Bottom flat, fmooth , and
Ihining very bright from the Reflection
of the Sea below. I flood upon a Height
about two hundred Yards from the
Shore, and faw this vaft Body defcend-
inrr almoft to a Parallel with me, atlefs

D

than an Englijh Mile diftance. I took
out my Pocket -Perfpeftive, and could
plainly difcovcr Numbers of People
moving up and down the Sides of it,
which appeared to be floping ; but

what
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what thofe People were doing, I was
not able to diftinguifh.

The natural Love of Life gave me
fome inward Motions of Joy , and I was
ready to entertain a Hope, that this
Adventure might fome way or other
help to deliver me from the defolate
Place and Condition I was in. But at
the fame Time the Reader can hardly
conceive my Aftonifhment , to behold an
Ifland in the Air , inhabited by Men,
who were able, (as it mould feem) to
raife, or fink, or put it into a pro-
greffive Motion , as they pleafed. But
not being at that time in a Difpofition
to philofophize upon this Phenomenon,
I rather chofe to obferve what Courfc
the Ifland would take, becaufe it feemed
for a while to ftand ftill. Yet foon af¬
ter it advanced nearer, and I could fee
the Sides of it encompaffed with feveral
Gradations of Galleries and Stairs, at
certain Intervals, to defcend from one
to the other . In the loweft Gallery I

beheld
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beheld fome People fifliing with long
Angling-Rods, and others looking on.
I waved my Cap, (for my Hat was long
ftnce worn out) and my Handkerchief
towards the Ifland ; and, upon its nearer
approach, I called and {houted with the
utmoft ftrength of my Voice : and then
looking circumfpectly, I beheld a Croud
gathered to that lide which was moft in
my view. I found by their pointing to¬
wards me, and to each other , that they
plainly difcovered me , although they
made no return to my fhouting . But I
could lec four or live Men running in
great hafte up the flairs to the top of the
Ifland, who then difappeared. I hap¬
pened rightly to conjecture, that thefe
were fent for Orders to fome Perfon in
Authority upon this occafion,

The Number of People increafed,
and in lefs than half an hour the Ifland
was moved and raifed in fuch a man¬
ner, that the loweft Gallery appeared in
a Parallel of lefs than an hundred yards

diftance
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diftance from the Height where I flood.
I then put my felf into the moft fuppli-
cating Poftures, and fpoke in the hum-
bleft Accent, but received no Anfwer.
Thofe who flood neareft over-againft
me, feemed to be Peribns of Diftin&ion,
as 1fuppofed by their Habit. They con¬
ferred earneftly with each other , looking
often upon me. At length one of them
called out in a clear, polite , fmooth Dia¬
led , not unlike in Sound to the Italian j
and therefore I returned an Anfwer in
that Language, hoping at leaft that the
Cadence might be more agreeable to
his Ears. Although neither or us under-
ftood the other , yet my Meaning was
eafiiy known , for the People law the
Diftrefs 1 was in.

They made Signs for me to come
down from the Rock , and go towards the
Shoar, which I accordingly did ; and the
flying Ifland being raifed to a conveni¬
ent Height, the Verge directly over me,

a
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a Chain was let down from the loweft
Gallery, with a Seat faften'd to the bot¬
tom, to which I fixed my feif, and was
drawn up by Puliies.

CHAP.
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CHAP . 11.

The Humours and T)iJpoJitions of the La-
putians deferibed. An Account of their
Learning . Of the King and his Court.
The Author 's Reception there . The
Inhabitants fubjetf to Fears and T>if-
quietudes. An Account of the Wo¬
men.

|H | || T my alighting I was furround-
a ill ed by a Crowd of People ; but

tho(e who flood neareft, feemed
to be of better Quality . They

beheld me with all the Marks and Circum-
ftances of Wonder , neither, indeed was I
much in their debt, having never till then,
fecn a Race of Mortals io lingular in their

Shapes,
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Shapes, Habits, and Countenances . Their
Heads were ali reclined either to the
right, or the left ; one of the Eyes
turned inward, and the other dire&ly up
to the Zenith . Their outward Garments
were adorned with the Figures of Suns,
Moons, and Stars, interwoven with thole
of Fiddles, Flutes, Harps, Trumpets,
Guittars, Harpficords, and many more
Inftruments of Mufick, unknown to us in
Europe . I obferved here and there many in
the Habit of Servants, with a blown Blad¬
der fafkn 'd like a Flail to the End of -a
fiiort Stick, which they carried in their
Hands. In each Bladder was a fmall
Quantity of dryed Peafe, or little Pebbles,
(as I was afterwards informed .) With
thefe Bladders they now and then flap¬
ped the Mouths and Ears of thofe who
ftood near them , of which Pra&icc I
could not then conceive the Meaning :
It feems, the Minds of thefe People are
fo taken up with intenfc Speculations,
that they neither can fpeak, nor attend
to the Difcourfes of others, without be¬

ing
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ing rouzed by fome external Taction
upon the Organs of Speech and Hear-
ina i for which reafon, thofe PerfonsO '

who are able to afford it always keep
a Flapper (the Original is Climenole) in
their Family, as one of their Domefticks>
nor ever walk abroad of make Viltts
without him. And the Bufinefs of this
Officer is, when two or three more
Perfons are in Company , gently to ftrike
with his Bladder the Mouth of him
who is to fpeak, and the right Ear of
him or them to whom the Speaker
addreifeth himfelf. This Flapper is like-
wife employed diligently to attend his
Mafter in his Walks , and, upon occafion,
to give him a foft Flap on his Eyes, be-
caufe he is always fo wrapped up in
Cogitation , that he is in manifeft danger
of falling down every Precipice, and
bouncing his Head againft every Pott,
and in the Streets of juftling others,
or being juftled himfelf into the Ken?
neh

Vol . IL C I?
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It was neceffary to give the Reader

this Information , without which he
would be at the lame lois with me, to
underftand the Proceedings of thefe Peo¬
ple, as they conducted me up the ftairs,
to the top of the Ifland , and from
thence to the Royal Palace. While we
were afcending, they forgot feveral times
what they were about , and left me to
my felf, till their Memories were again
rouzed by their Flappers $ for they ap¬
peared altogether unmoved by the fight
of ; my foreign Habit and Countenance,
and by the Shouts of the Vulgar, whofe
Thoughts and Minds were more dif-
engaged.

Ax laft we enter 'd the Palace, and
proceeded into the Chamber of Prefence,
where I faw the King feated on his
Throne , attended on each fide by Per-
fons of Prime Quality. Before the
Throne , was a large Table filled with
Globes and Spheres, and Mathematical
Inftruments of all kinds. His Majefty

took
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took not the leaft notice of us, although
out Entrance was not without fuffici-
cnt Noife, by the Concourfc of all Per-
fons belonging to the Court . But he
was then deep in a Problem , and we at¬
tended at leaft an hour , before he could
folve it . There ftood by him on each
fide, a young Page, with Flaps in their
hands, and when they faw he was at
leifure, one of them gently ftruck his
Mouth , and the other his right Ear;
at which he flatted like one awaked on
the fudden, and looking towards me,
and the Company 1 was in, recolle&ed
the Occafion of our coming, whereof he
had been informed before. He fpoke fome
Words , whereupon immediately a young
Man with a Flap came up to my Side,
and flapt me gently on the right Ear;
but I made Signs, as well as I could,
that I had no Occafion for fuch an In-
ftrument ; which, as I afterwards found,
gave his Majcfty and the whole Court
a very mean Opinion of my Underftand-
ing. The King, as far as I could con-

C 2 je&ure.
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je&urc, asked me feveral Queftions, and I
aidreffed my felf to him in all the Lan¬
guages I had. When it was found, that
I could neither underftand, nor be un-
derftood, I was conducted, by the King's
Order , to an Apartment in his Palace,
(this Prince being diftinguifhed above
all his Predeceffors for his Hofpitality
to Strangers,) where two Servants were
appointed to attend me. My Dinner
was brought , and fourPerfons of Qua¬
lity, whom I remember 'd to have feen
very near the King'sPerfon , did me the
honour to dine with me. Wc had two
Courfcs , of three Difhes each. In the
firft Courfe there was a Shoulder of Mut¬
ton , cut into an ^Equilateral Triangle , a
Piece of Beef into a Rhomboides , and a
Pudding into a Cycloid . The fecond
Courfe was two Ducks, trailed up into
the Form of Fiddles, Saufages and Pud¬
dings refembling Flutes and Hautboys,
and a Breaft of Veal in the fhape of a
Harp. The Servants cut our Bread into

Cones>
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Cones, Cylinders, Parallelograms, and
feveral other mathematical Figures.

While we were at Dinner , I
made bold to ask the Names of feveral
things in their Language 5 and thofe
noble Perfons, by the affiftance of their
Flappers , delighted to give me Anfwers,
hoping to raife my Admiration of their
great Abilities, if I could be brought toconverfe with them. I was foon able to
call for Bread, and Drink , or whateverelfe I wanted.

After . Dinner my Company with¬
drew, and a Perfon was fent to me by the
ICings Order , attended by a Flapper . He
brought with him Pen, Ink , and Paper,
and three or four Books, giving me to
underftand by Signs, that he was fent to
teach me the Language. We fat togetherfour hours, in which time I wrote down
a great number of Words in Columns,
with the Tranflations over againftthem.I likewife made a fhift to learn feveral

C % ihort
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fhort Sentences. For my Tutor would
order one of my Servants to fetch fome-
thing, or turn about, to make a Bow,
to fit, or ftand, or walk , and the like.
Then I took down the Sentence in wri¬
ting. He mewed -me alfo in one of his

p w r ■.. ..; ■»-._;*- - ' ?i£k"r **S

Books, the Figures of the Sun, Moon,
and Stars, the Zodiack, the Tropics , and
Polar Circles, together with the Deno¬
minations of many Figures of Planes
and Solids. He gave me the Names
and Defcriptions of all the mufical In-
ftrumerits, and the general Terms of
Art in playing on each of them . After
he had left me, I placed all my Words
with their Interpretations in Alphabe¬
tical Order . And thus in a few days,
by the help of a very faithful Memory,
I got fome irifight into their Language.

The Word , which I interpret the
Flying or Floating IJland, is in the Ori¬
ginal Laputa , whereof I - could never
learn the true Etymology . Lap in the
old obfolete Language fignifieth High,

i 3 and
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and Untuh a Govemour , from which, they
fay, by Corruption was derived Laputa
from Lapuntuh . But I do not approve
of this Derivation, which feems to be a
little ftrained. I ventured to offer-to the
Learned among them a Conjecture of
my own , that Laputa Was quafi hap
outed, Lap fignifying properly the Dan-'
cing of the Sun-Beams in the Sea, and
outed a Wing i which, however, I mall
not obtrude , but fubmit to the judicious
Reader.

Those to whom the; King had en-
trufted me, oblerving how ill I was clad*
ordered a Taylor to come next Morning,
and take my Meafure for a Suit of Clothes. 1
This Operator did his Office after a dif¬
ferent manner from thofe of his Trade
in Europe- He fkft took my Altitude
by a Quadrant , and then with Rule and:
Companies, defcribed the Dimenfions and
Out -lines of my whole Body, all which
he cnter 'd upon Paper, and in fix days
brought my Clothes very ill made, ' and

C 4 quite
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quite out of fhape, by happening to
miftake a Figure in the Calculation . But
my comfort was, that I obferved fuch
Accidents very frequent , and little re¬
garded.

During my Confinement for want
of Clothes , and by an Indifpofition that
held me fome days longer, I much en¬
larged my Dictionary ; and when I went
next to Court , was able to underftand
many things the King fpoke, and to re¬
turn him fome kind of Anfwers . His
Majefty had given Orders that the
Ifland mould move North -Eaft and by
Eaft, to the Vertical Point over Lagado,
the Metropolis of the whole Kingdom
below upon the firm Earth . It was a-
bout ninety Leagues diftant, and our
Voyage lafted four days and, an half.
I was not in the leaft fcnftble of the
progrefiive Motion made in the Air by
the Ifland. On the fecond Morning,
about eleven a-clock, the King himfelf
in Perfon, attended by his Nobility,

Courtiers,
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Courtiers , and Officers, having pre,-
pared all their muficai Inftruments,
played on them for three hours with¬
out interniiflion , fo that I was quite
ftunned with the Noife ; neither could I
poflibly guefs the Meaning till my Tutor
informed me. He faid that the People
of the Ifland had their Ears adapted to
hear the Mufick of the Spheres, which
always played at certain Periods, and
the Court was now prepared to bear
their part in whatever Inftrument they
moft excelled.

In our Journey towards Lagado the
capital City, his Majefty ordered that the
Ifland fhould flop over certain Towns
and Villages, from whence he might re¬
ceive the Petitions of his Subjects. And tQ
this purpofe Several Packthreads were let
down with fmall Weights at the bottom.
On thefe Packthreads the People ftrung
their Petitions , which mounted up di¬
rectly like the Scraps of Paper farmed by
School-Boys at the end of the String

that
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that holds their Kite. Sometimes wc
received Wine and Victuals from below,
which were drawn up by Pulleys.

The Knowledge I had -in Mathema-
ticks gave me great AffiftanCe in ac¬
quiring their Phrafeology> which de¬
pended much upon that Science and
Mufick ; and in the latter I was not
unskilled/ Their Ideas are perpetually
converfant in Lines and Figures. If they
would , for example, praife the Beauty
of a Woman , or any other Animal , they
defcribe it by Rhombs , Circles, Paral¬
lelograms, Ellipfes, and other Geometri¬
cal Terms , or by Words of Art drawn
from Mufick, needlefs here to repeat.
I obferved in the King's Kitchen all
forts of mathematical and mufical In-
ftruments , after the Figures of which-
they cut up the Joints that were ferved
to his Majefty's Table . -

Their Houfes are very ill built,
the Walls bevil, without one Right

Angle
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Angle in any Apartment ; and this De-
fed: arifeth from the Contempt they
bear ' to practical Geometry, which
they defpife, as Vulgar and Mechanick,
thofe Inftru&ions they give being too re¬
fined for the Intelleftuals of their Work¬
men i which occaftons perpetual Miftakes.
And although they are dextrous enough
upon a Piece of Paper in the Manage¬
ment of the Rule , the Pencil, and the
Divider, yet in the common Actions and
Behaviour of Life, I have not feen a
more clumfy, aukward, and unhandy
People, nor fo flow and perplexed in
their Conceptions upon all other Sub¬
jects, except thofe of Mathematicks and
Mufick. They are very bad Reafoners,
and vehemently given to Oppofition,
unlefs when they happen to be of the
right Opinion , which is feldom their
Cafe. Imagination, Fancy, and Inven¬
tion , they are wholly Strangers to,
nor have any Words in their Language
by which thofe Ideas can be expreffedj
the whole Compafs of their Thoughts

and
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and Mind being fhut up within the two
fore mentioned Sciences.

Most of them, and efpecially thofc
who deal in the Aftronomical Part, have
great Faith in judicial Aftrology, al¬
though they are afhamed to own it
publickly- But what I chiefly admired,
and thought altogether unaccountable,
was the ftrong Difpofition I obfervedifl
them towards News and Politicks , per¬
petually enquiring into publick Affairs,
giving their Judgments in Matters of
State, and paflionately deputing every
Inch of a Party Opinion . I have indeed
obferved the fame Difpofttion among
molt of the Mathematicians I have
known in Europe , although I could never
difcover the le'aft Analogy between the
two Sciences i unlefs thofe People fup*
pofe, that becaufe the fmalleft Circle
hath as many Degrees as the largeft,
therefore the Regulation and Manage¬
ment of the World require no more
Abilities than the handling and turn-
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ing of a Globe. But, I rather take
this Quality to fpring from a very com¬
mon Infirmity of human Nature , in¬
clining us to be more curious and con¬ceited in Matters where we have lead
Concern , and for which we are lead
adapted either by Study or Nature.

These People are under continual
Difquietudes, never enjoying a Minute'sPeace of Mind ; and their Difturbances
proceed from Caufes which very little
affect the reft of Mortals. Their Appre-
henfions arife from feveral Changes theydread in the celeftial Bodies. For in-
ftance That the Earth, by the continual
Approaches of the Sun towards it, muftin Courfe of Time be abforbed or fwal-
lowed up : That the Face of the Sun
will, by degrees, be encrufted with its
own Effluvia, and give no more Light
to the World : That the Earth verynarrowly efcaped a Brum from the Tail
of the laft Comet , which would have
infallibly reduced it to Afhes ; and that

the
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the next, which they have calculated
for one and thirty Years hence, will
probably deftroy us. For, if in its Pe¬
rihelion it mould approach within a
certain Degree of the Sun, (as by their
Calculations they have reafon to dread)
it will conceive a Degree of Heat ten
thoufand times more intenfe than that

of red-hot glowing Iron ; and in its
abfence from the Sun, carry a blazing
Tail ten hundred thoufand and fourteen

Miles long ; through which , if the Earth
fhouid pais at the diftance of one hun¬
dred thoufand Miles from the Nucleus
or main Body of the Comet , it rauft in
its PalTage be fet on fire, and reduced
to Allies. That the Sun daily fpending
its Rays without any Nutriment to fup-
ply them, will at iaft be wholly con-
fumed and annihilated which muft be
attended with the Deftruction of this
Earth , and of all the Planets that re¬
ceive their Light from it

They
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They are fo perpetually alarmed

with the Apprehenftons of thcfe and the
like impending Dangers, that they can
neither fleep quietly in their Beds, nor
have any Relilh for the common Plea-fures or Amufements of Life. When
they meet an Acquaintance in the Morn¬
ing, the firft Queftion is about the Sun s
health, how he looked at his Setting and
Baling, and what hopes they have to
avoid the Stroke of the approaching Co¬
met . This Converfation they are apt
to run into with the fame Temper that
Boys difcover, in delighting to hear ter¬
rible Stories of Spirits and Hobgoblins,
which they greedily liften to, and dare not
go to bed for fear.

The Women of the Ifland have
abundance of Vivacity ; they contemn
their Husbands, and are exceedinglyfond of Strangers, whereof there is al¬
ways a confiderable number from the
Continent below, attending at Court,
cither upon Affairs of the f everal Towns

and
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and Corporations , or their own particular*
Occafion, but are much defpifed, be-
caufe they want the fame Endowments.
Among thefe the Ladies chufe their Gal¬
lants : But the vexation is, that they
act with too much Eafe and Security;
for the Husband is always fo wrapt in
Speculation, that the Miftrefs and Lover
may proceed to the greateft Familiarities
before his Face, if he be but provided
with Paper and Implements , and with¬
out his Flapper at his fide.

The Wives and Daughters lament
their Confinement to the Ifland, although
I think it the moft delicious Spot of

Ground in the World 5 and although
they live here in the greateft Plenty and
Magnificence, and axe allowed to do
whatever they pleafe, they long to fee
the World , and take the DiVerfions of

the Metropolis, which they are not al¬
lowed to do without aparticular Licence
from the King ; and this is not eafy to
be obtained, becaufe the People ofQip

lit?
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lity have found, by frequent Experience,
how hard it is to perfuade their Wo¬
men to return from below. I was told
that a great Court -Lady, who had feveral
Children, is married to the Prime
Minifkr , the richeft Subjed in the
Kingdom, a very graceful Perfon, ex¬
tremely fond of her, and lives in the
fineft .Palace of the llland, went down
to Lagado , on the pretence of Health,
there hid her lelf for feveral Months,
till the King fent a Warrant to fearch
for her, and fhe- was found in an ob-
fcurc- Eating-houfe all in Rags, having
pawned her Clothes to maintain an old
deformed Footman, who beat her every
day, and in whofe Company fhe was
taken much againft her Will . And al¬
though her Husband received her with
all poffible Kindnefs, and without the
leaft Reproach, fhe foon after contrived
to fteal down again, with all her Jewels,
to the fame Gallant, and hath not been
heard of fmce.

Vo l , II. D This
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This may, perhaps, pafs with the
Reader rather for an European or Eng¬
lish Story, than for one of a Country
fo remote : But he may pleafe to con¬
sider, that the Caprices of Womenkind
are not limited by any Climate or
Nation, and that they are much more
uniform than can be eafily imagined.

I n about a Month's time I had made
a tolerable Proficiency in their Lan¬
guages and was able to anfwer moll of
the King's Queftions, when I had the
Honour to attend him. His Majefty
difcovered not the leaft Curiofity to en¬
quire into the Laws, Government,
Hiftory, Religion, or Manners of the
Countries where I had been, but con¬
fined his Queftions to the State of Ma-
thematicks, and received the Account
I gave him, with great Contempt and
Indifference, though often rouzed by
his Flapper on each fide.

CHAP.
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chap . ni.

A Phenomenon folved by modern Thtlo-
fophy and Aftronomy. The Lapu-
tians great Improvements in the lat¬
ter . The Ki ?ig's Method of fuppref¬
fing InfiirreEtions.

Defired leave of : this Prince to
fee the Curiofities of the Ifland,
which he was gracioufly plea-

fed to grant, and order'd my Tutor to
attend me. I chiefly wanted to know
to what Caufc in Art , or in Nature , it
owed its feveral Motions, whereof I
will now give a Philofophical Account
to the Reader.

-iKm *;Lr'r ''«ij?3V-3'?<?' '" ■ *A.i t
The Flying, . or Floating Ifland, is

exactly circular ; its Diameter 7837
Yards, or about four Miles and an

D 2 half,
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half, and confequently contains ten
thoufand Acres. It is three" hundred
Yards thick. The Bottom or Under-
Surface, which appears to thofe who
view it from below, is one even regu¬
lar Plate of Adamant , (hooting up to
the Height of about two hundred Yards,
Above it lie the feveral Minerals in
their ufual Order , and over all is a Coat
of rich Mould ten or twelve Poot deep.
This Declivity of the upper Surface, from
the Circumference to the Center , is the
natural Caufe why all the Dews and
Rains which fall upon the Ifland, are
conveyed in fmall Rivulets towards the
Middle, where they are emptied into
four large Bafons each of about half
a Mile in Circuit , and two hundred
Yards diftant from the"Center . From
thefe Bafons the Water is continually
exhaled by the Sun in the Day-time,
which effe&ually prevents their over¬
flowing. Befides, as it is in the power
of the Monarch to raife the Ifland

above the Region of Clouds and Va¬
pours,
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pours, he can prevent the falling of Dews
and Rains whenever he pleafes : For
the higheft Clouds cannot rife above
two Miles, as Naturalifts agree, at leaft
they were never known to do in that
Country.

A t the Center of the Illand there is
a Chafm about fifty Yards in Diameter,
from whence the Aftronomers defccnd
into a large Dome, which is therefore
called Flandona Gagnole, or the Aftro¬
nomers Cave, fttuated at the depth of a
hundred yards beneath the upper Sur¬
face of the Adamant . In this Cave are
twenty Lamps continually burning , which
from the Refle&ion of the Adamant
caft a ftrong Light into every Part,
The Place is ftored with great Variety
of Sextants, Quadrants, Telefcopes, A-
ftrolabes, and other Aftronomical Inftru-
ments . But the greateft Curiofity, upon
which the Fate of the Ifland depends, is
a Load-ftone of a prodigious Itze, in
lhape refembling a Weaver 's Shuttle . It

D 3 is
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is in Length fix Yards, and in the thick-
eft part at leaft three Yards over. This
Magnet is fuftaincd by a very ftrong
Axle of Adamant pafling through its

Middle, upon which it plays, and is
poized fo exactly, that the weakeft Hand
can turn it . It is hooped round with

an hollow Cylinder of Adamant , four

Foot deep, as many thick, and twelve
Yards in Diameter, placed horizontally,
and fupported by eight Adamantine Feet,

each fix Yards high. In the middle of the
concave Side there is a Groove twelve

Inches deep, in which the Extremities of
the Axle are lodged, and turned round as
there is Occafion.

•
The Stone cannot be moved from

its Place by any Force, becaufe the

Hoop and its Feet are one continued
Piece with that Body of Adamant,
which conftitutes the Bottom of the
Ifland.

. . . Br
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By means of this Load-ftone, the

Ifland is made to rife and fall, and move
from one Place to another. For, with
refped to that Part of the Earth over
which the Monarch prefides, the Stoneis endued at one of its Sides with an at¬
tractive Power, and at the other with a
repulfive. Upon placing the Magnet
ered with its attracting End towards
the Earth, the Ifland defcends; but when
the repelling Extremity points down¬
wards, the Ifland mounts directly up¬wards. When the Pofttion of the Stone
is oblique, the Motion of the Ifland is
fo too. For in this Magnet the Forces
always act in Lines parallel to its Di¬rection.

B y this oblique Motion the Ifland
is conveyed to different Parts of the Mo¬
narch's Dominions. To explain the
manner of its Progrefs, let A B repre-fent a Line drawn crofs the Dominions
of Balnibarbi, let the Line c d reprefent

D 4 the
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the Load-ftonc, of which let d be the t&

pelling End, and c the attracting End 5
the Ifiand being over C, let the Stone be
placed in the Pofition c d, with its repel¬
ling; End downwards , then the Ifiand
will be driven upwards obliquely towards
CD . ,When it is arrived at T>, let the
Stone be turned upon its Axle till its at¬
tracting End points towards E , and then
the .Ifiand will be carried obliquely to¬
wards E h where, if the Stone be again
turned upon its Axle till it ftands in the
Pofition E F , with its repelling Point
downwards , the Ifiand will rife obliquely
towards F ; where, by directing the attrac¬
ting End towards G, the Ifiand may be.
carried to G, and from G to H , by

turning the Stone, fo as to make its re¬
pelling Extremity point directly down¬
wards. And thus by. changing the Si¬
tuation of the Stone as often as there
is Occafion, the Ifiand is made to rife

and fail by turns in an oblique Direction;
and by thofe alternate Rifings and Fal¬
lings (the Obliquity being not confidera-

ble)
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ble) is conveyed from one Part of the
Dominions to the other.

But it muft be obfervcd, that this
Ifland cannot move beyond the Extent
of the Dominions below, nor can it
rife above the height of four Miles. For
•which the Aftronomers (who have writ¬
ten large Syftems concerning the Stone)
allign the following Reafon ; That the
magnetick Virtue does not extend be¬
yond the Diftance of four Miles, and
that the Mineral which a£ts upon the
Stone in the Bowels of the Earth, and
in the Sea about fix Leagues diftant
from the Shoar, is not dhTufed through'the whole Globe, but terminated with
the Limits of the King's Dominions;
and it was eafy from the great Advan¬
tage of fuch afuperior Situation for a
Prince to bring under his Obedience
whatever Country lay within the At¬
traction of that Magnet.

W HEN
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When the Stone is put parallel to the
Plane of the Horizon, the Ifland ftan-
deth ftills for in that Cafe, the Extremi¬
ties of it being at equal diftance from
the Earth, ad with equal Force ; the
one in drawing downwards, the other in
pufhing upwards, and confequently no
Motion can enfue.

This Load-ftone is under the Care of
certain Aftronomers, who from Time to
Time give it fuch Portions as the Mo¬
narch directs. They fpend the greateft
part of their Lives in obferving the
celeftial Bodies, which they do by the
afliftance of Glaffes far excelling ours
in Goodnefs. For this Advantage hath
enabled them to extend the Difcovcries
much farther than our Aftronomers in
Europe: for they have made a Catalogue
of ten thoufand fixed Stars; whereas the
largeft of ours do not contain above one
third part of that Number. They have
likewife difcovered two leffer Stars, or

Satellites,
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Satellites , which revolve about Mars,
whereof the innermoft is diftant from
the Center of the primary Planet exactly
three of his Diameters, and the outer-
moft rivej the former revolves in the
fpace of ten hours, and the latter in
twenty one and an half : fo that the
Squares of their periodical Times arc
very near in the fame proportion with
the Cubes of their Diftance from the
Center of Mars; which evidently fhews
them to be governed by the fame Law
of Gravitation, that influences the other
Heavenly Bodies.

They have obferved ninety three
different Comets , and fettled their Pe¬
riods with great Exa&nefs. If this be
true , (and they affirm it with great
Confidence,) it is much to be wilhed
that their Obfervations were made
publick, whereby the Theory of Comets,
which at prefent is very lame and de¬
fective, might be brought to the fame

Per-
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Perfe&ion with other Parts of Auto¬
nomy.

The King would be the moft abfo-
lute Prince in the Univerfe , if he could but
prevail on a Miniftry to join with him;
but thefe have their Eftates below on
the Continent , and confidering that the
Office of a Favourite hath a very un¬
certain Tenure , would never confent tO;
the enflaving their Country.

I f any Town fhould engage in Rev
bellion or Mutiny , fall into violent
paAions, or refufe to pay the ufual
Tribute , the King hath two Methods
of reducing them to Obedience. The
firft and the mildeft Courfe is by keeping
the Ifland hovering over fuch a Town,
and the Lands about it, whereby he can
deprive them of the Benefit of the Sun
and the Rain , and confequently afHicl
the Inhabitants with Death and Dif-
eafes. And if the Crime deferve it, they
are at the fame time pelted from above

with
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with great Stones, againft which they
have no Defence but by creeping into
Cellars or Caves, while the Roofs of
their Houfes are beaten to pieces. But
if they ftill continue obftinate, bt offer
to raife Infurre&ions, he proceeds to
the laft Remedy, by letting the Ifland
drop dire&ly upon their Heads, which
makes a univerfal Deftruftion both of
Houfes and Men. However, this is an
Extremity to which the Prince is feldom
driven, neither indeed is he willing to
put it in execution, nor dare his Mini¬
sters advife him to an A&ion, which, as
it would render them odious to the
People, fo it would be a great damage to
their own Eftates, which lie all below,
for the Ifland is the King'sDcmefn.

But there is ftill indeed a more
weighty Reafon, why the Kings of this
Country have been always averfc from
executing fo terrible an A&ion, unlefs
upon the utmoft Neceflity . For if the
Town intended to be deftroyed fhould

have
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have in it any tall Rocks, as it generally
falls out in the larger Cities, a Situation
probably chofen at firft with a View to
prevent fuch a Cataftrophe : or if it
abound in high Spires, or Pillars of
Stone, a fudden Fall might endanger the
Bottom or Under -furface of thelfland;
which, although it confifts, as I have faid,
of one entire Adamant two hundred Yards

thick, might happen to crack by too
great a Choque , or burft by approach¬
ing too near the Fires from the Houfes
below, as the Backs both of Iron and
Stone will often do in our Chimneys.
Of all this the People are well apprized,
and underftand how far to carry their
Obftinacy, where their Liberty , or Pro¬
perty is concerned . And the King, when
he is higheft provoked, and moft determi¬
ned to prefs a City to Rubbifh, orders
the Ifland to defcend with °;reat Gentle-

' V * . e

nefs, out of a Pretence of Tendernefs
to his People, but indeed for fear of
breaking the Adamantine Bottom ; in
which Cafe, it is the Opinion of all their

Phi-
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Philofophers, that the Load-ftone could
no longer hold it up, and the whole Mafs
would fall to the ground.

By a fundamental Law of this Realm,
neither the King, nor either of his two
elder Sons, are permitted to leave the
Ifland; nor the Queen till fhe is paft
Child-bearing.

CHAP.
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CHAP . IV.

The Author leaves Laputa, ,is convejii
to Balnibarbi, arrives at the Metro¬

polis . A Defcription of the Metn-
polis , and the Country adjoining , ft

Author hofpitably received by agreti

Lord . His Converfation voith^ thi
Lord.

„ •• • ■

WjMX L T H O U G H I cannot fay that
fl | i ^ I was ill-treated in this IflanJ,

yet I rauft confcfs I thought mf

feif too much neglected , not withoil

fome degree of Contempt . For neithe

Prince nor People appeared to be curioii

in any Part of Knowledge , except Mathf
maticks and Mufick, wherein I was

their Inferior, and upon that accouit

very little regarded.
OS
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O n the other fvde, after having fcen

all the Curiofnies of the Ifland, I was
very deftrous to leave it , being heartily
weary of thofe People. They were in¬
deed excellent for two Sciences for which
I have great efteem, and wherein I am
not unverfed ; but at the fame time, fo
abftracted and involved in Speculation,
that I never met with fuch difagreeabk
Companions. I convers'd only with
Women , Tradefmen , Flafpers r and
Court-Pages, during two Months of my
Abode.here, by which, at laft, I render'd
my felf extremely contemptible ; yet thefe
were the only People from whom I could
ever receive a reafonablc Aniwcr.

I had obtained, by hard Study, a good
degree of Knowledge in their Lan¬
guage I was weary of being confined
to an Ifland where I received fo little
Countenance , and rcfolvcd to leave it
with the firft Opportunity.

There was a great Lord at Court,
nearly related to the King, and for that

VoL - » • E , -; reafoa
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reafon alone ufed with RefpecL He
was univerfally reckoned the moft ig¬
norant and ftupid Perfon among them.
He had performed many eminent Ser¬
vices for the Crown , had great natural
and acquired Parts, adorned with In¬
tegrity and Honour , but fo ill an Ear
for Mufick, that his Detractors reported
he had been often known to beat Time

in the wrong Place ; neither could his
Tutors , without extreme difficulty, teach
him to demonstrate the moft eafy Pro¬
portion in the Mathematicks . He was
pleafed to fhew . me many Marks of
Favour, often did me the honour of a
Vifir, defired to be informed in the
Affairs of Ettrope, the Laws and CuftomV
the Manners and Learning, of the feveral
Countries where I had travelled . He

Jiftncd to me with great Attention , and
made very wife Obfervations on all I
fpoke. He had two Flappers attending
him for State, but never made ufe of
them except at -Court , and in Vifits of
Ceremony , and would always command

them
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them to withdraw when we were alone
together.

I intreated this illuftrious Perfon to
intercede in my behalf with his Majefty
for Leave to depart } which he accor¬
dingly did, as he was pkafed to tell me,
with Regret : For, indeed he had made
me feveral Offers very advantageous,
which however I rcfufed with Exprcffions
of thehigheft Acknowledgment .'

O n the 16th Day of February I took
Leave of his Majefty and the Court . The
King made me a Prefent to the value of
about two hundred Pounds English, and
*ny Protector his Kinfman as much more,
together with a Letter of Recommen¬
dation to a Freind of his in Lagado , the
Metropolis : The Iftand being; then ho-4 c

vering over a Mountain about two
Miles from it, I was let down from
the loweft Gallery, in the fame man¬
ner asI had been taken up.

The
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The Continent , as far as it is fub-

yc€t to the Monarch of the Flying IJland,
pafl.es under the general Name of Bal-
nibarbu and the Metropolis , as I faid
before, is called Lagado . I felt fomc
little Satisfaction in finding my felf on
linn Ground . I walked to the City
without any Concern , being clad like
one of the Natives, and fufficiently k-
ftructed to converfe with them . I foon
found out the Perfon 's Houfe to whom
I was recommended , prefented my Let¬
ter from his Friend the Grandee in the
Illand , and was received with much
Kindnefs. This great Lord , whofe Name
was Munodi , ordered me an Apartment
in his own Houfe, where I continued
during my Stay, and was entertained
in a moft hofpitable manner.

The next Morning after my arri¬
val, he took me in his Chariot to fee the
Town , which is about half the bignefs
of London, but the Houfes very ftrangely
built , and moft of them out of Repair.

The
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The People in the Streets walked faft,
looked wild, their Eyes fixed, and were
generally in Rags. We patted through
one of the Town -Gates, and went about
three Miles into the Country , where I
faw many Labourers working with fe-
veral forts of Tools in the Ground, but
was not able to conjecture what they
were about ; neither did I obferve any
Expectation either of Corn or Grafs, al¬
though the Soil appeared to be excellent.
I could not forbear admiring at thefe
odd Appearances both in Town and
Country , and I made bold to defire my
Conductor , that he would be pleafed
to explain to me what could be meant
by fo many bufy Heads, Hands, and
Faces, both in the Streets and the Fields,
becaufe I did not difepyer any good
EfFe&s they produced ; but on the con¬
trary, I never knew a Soil fo unhappily
cultivated, Houfes fo ill contrived, and
fo ruinous, or a People whofe Counte¬
nances and Habit expreffed fo much
Mifery.and Want . -

This
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This Lord Munodi was a Perfon of

the firftRank , and had been fome Years

Governor of Lagado ; but by a Cabal of
Minifters was difcharged for Infuffici-
ency. However, the King treated him
with Tendernefs , as a well-meaning
Man, but of alow contemptible Under-
ftanding.

When I gave that free Cenfure of
the Country , and its Inhabitants, he made
no further Anfwcr than by telling mc,
that I had not been long enough a-
mdrig them to form a Judgment ; and
that the different Natrons of the World
had .different Cuftoms, with ot'hcr com¬

mon Topicks to the fame purpofe. But
when we returned to his Palace, he

asked me hov̂ I liked the Building,
what Abfurdities I obferved, and what

Quarrel I had with the Drefs and Looks
of his Domcfticks. This he might fafely
do, becaufc every thing about him was
magnificent, regular, and polite. I afl-

fwered,
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fwered , that his Excellency's Prudence,
Quality, and Fortune, had exempted
him from thofe Defects which Folly and
Beggary had produced in others. He
faid, if I would go with him to his
Country Houfe .about twenty Miles
diftant, where his Eftate lay, there
would be more Leifure for this kind of
Converfation . I told his Excellency, that
I was entirely at his difpofal ; and ac¬
cordingly we fet out next Morning.

During our Journey , he made me
obferve the feveral Methods , ufed by
Farmers in managing their Lands, which
to me were wholly unaccountable ; for,
except in fome very few Places, I could
not difcover one Ear of Corn or Blade
of Grafs. But, in three hours travel¬
ling, the Scene was wholly altered ; we
came into a moft beautiful Country 5
Farmers Houfes atfmall diftanccs, neat¬
ly built ; the Fieldsenclofed, containing
Vineyards, Corn -grounds and Meadows.
Neither do I remember to have feen a

E 4 more
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mo-re delightful Profpcd . His Excellen¬
cy obferved my Countenance to clear
up ; he told mc, with a -Sigh, that there
his Eftatc bcgaiv and would continue
the Tame till we fhould come to his
Houfc ; that his Countrymen ridicuTd
and defpis'd him for managing his Affairs
no better , and for fetting fo ill an Ex¬
ample to the Kingdom , which however
was followed by very few, fuch as were
old, .and wilful, and weak, like himfelf.

• We came at length to the Houfe,-
which was indeed a noble StrutTairc,
built according to the belt' Rules of an¬
cient Architcdure . The Fountains,
Gardens, Walks , Avenues, and -Groves,
were all difpofed with exact judgment
and Tafte. I gave due Praifes to every
thing 1 * faw : whereof his Excellency
took not the leaft notice till after Sup¬
per, when , there being no third Com¬
panion , he told me,- with-a very melan¬
choly Air, that he doubted he - mull
throw down his Houles in Town .and

Country*
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Country , to rebuild them after the prcfent
Mode, deftroy all his Plantations, and
caft others in fuch a Form as modern
Ufagc required, and give the fame Di¬
rections to all his Tenants , unlefs he
would fubmit to incur the Ccnfure of
Pride , Singularity, Affectation, Igno¬
rance, Caprice, and perhaps increafe
his Majefty's Difpleafurc.

That the Admiration I appeared
to be under , would ceafc or diminifh,
when he had informed me of fomc Par¬
ticulars, which, probably, I never heard
of at Court the People there being too
much taken up in their own Specula¬
tions, to have regard to what pafledhere below.

The Sum of his Difcourfe was to this
Effect : That about forty Years ago,
certain Perfons went up to Laputa , ei¬
ther upon Bufinefs or Divcrfion, and af¬
ter five Months continuance , came back
with a very little Smattering in Mathc-

maticks,
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maticks, but full of volatile Spirits ac¬
quired in that airy Region . That thefe
Perfons upon their Return began to
diflike the Management of every thing
below, and fell into Schemes of putting
all Arts , Sciences, Languages, and' Me-
chanicks upon a new foot . To this
end, they procured a Royal Patent for
creeling an Academy of Projectors
in Lagado and the Humour prevailed
fo ftrongly among the People, that there
is not a Town of any confequencc k
the Kingdom without fuch an Academy;
In thefe colleges, the Profeffors con¬
trive new Rules and Methods of Agri¬
culture and Building, and new Inftru-
ments and Tools for all Trades and

Manufactures ; whereby , as they under¬
take, one Man fhall do the Work of
ten ; a Palace may be built in a Week,
of Materials fo durable, as to laft for
ever, without repairing 5 all the Fruits
of the Earth fhall come to Maturity at
whatever Seafon we think fit to chufe(
and increafe an hundred fold more than

the?I
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they do at prefent, with innumerable
other happy Propofals. The only In¬
convenience is, that none of thefe Pro¬
jects are yet brought to Perfection, and
in the mean time the whole Country
lies miferably wafte, the Houfes in
Ruins, and the People without Food or
Clothes . By all which, inftead of being
difcouraged, they are fifty times more
violently bent upon profecuting their
Schemes, driven equally on by Hope
and Defpair : That as forhimfelf , being
not of an enterprizing Spirit, he was
content to go on in the old Forms, to
live/ in the Houfes his Anccftors had
built, and ad as they did in every part
of Life without Innovation : That , fome
few other Perfons of Quality and Gentry
had done the fame, but were looked
on with an Eye of Contempt and ill
Will , as Enemies to Art , ignorant and
ill Commonwealthfmen , preferring their
own Eafe and Sloth before the general
Improvement of their Country.

His
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His Lordfhip added, that he would
not by any further Particulars prevent the
Pleafure I fhould certainly take in view¬

ing the Grand Academy, whither he
v/as refolved I fhould go. He only de;
fired me to obferve a ruined Building

upon the fide of a Mountain about three
Miles diftant, of which he gave rac
this Account : That he had a very con¬
venient Mill within half a Mile of his

Houfc, turned by a Current from a large
River , and fufficient for his own Family,

as well as a great number of his Tenants:
That , about feven Years ago, a Club
of thofe Projectors came to him with

Propofals to deftroy this Mill, and
build another on the fide of that

Mountain , on the long Ridge whereof
a long Canal muft be cut for a Repoii-
tory of Water , to be conveyed up by

Pipes and Engines to fupply the Mill:
Becaufe -the Wind and Air upon a Height
agitated the Water , and thereby made
it fitter for Motion ; and becaufe the

Water defcending down a Declivity,
would turn the Mill with half the Cur-

ren
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rent of a River whofe Courfe is more
upQa,a Level. He faid, that being then
not very well with the Court , and
preifed by many of his Friends, he com¬
plied with the Propofal 5 and, after em¬
ploying an hundred Men for two Years,
the Work mifcarried, the Projectors
went off, laying the blame entirely upon
him, railing at him everfince , and put¬
ting others upon the fame Experiment,
with equal Aflurance of Succefs, as.well
as equal Difappointment.

In a few days we came back to
Town , and his Excellency, confidering
the bad Character he had in the Aca¬
demy, would not go with me himfelf,
but recommended mc to a Friend of his
to bear me Company thither . My Lord
was plcafed to reprcfent me as a great
Admirer of Projects, and a Perfon of
much Curiofity and eafy Belief ; which,
indeed, was not without Truth , for I
had my felf been a fort of Projector in
my younger days.

C H A P.
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CHAP . V.

The Author permitted to fee the Grand
Academy of Lagado. The Academy
largely defcribed. The Arts wherein^
the Trofejf ors employ themfelves.

f§§i| HH HIS Academy is not an en-.
|if T~Wl tire -fingle Building, but a

Continuation of fcveral Hou-,

fcs on both Sides of a Street, which

growing wafte, was purchafed and appli¬
ed to that Ufe.

I was received very kindly by the
Warden , and went for many days to
the Academy. Every Room hath in it
one or more Proje&ors, and I believeI
could not be in fewer than five hundred
Rooms.

The
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The firft Man I faw was of a mea¬
ger Afpeft, with footy Hands and Face,
his Hair and Beard long, ragged and
finged in feveral Places : His Clothes,
Shirt, and Skin, were all of the fame
Colour . He had been eight Years upon
a Project for extracting Sun-Beams out
of Cucumbers, which were to be put
into Vials hermetically fealed, and let
out to warm the Air in raw inclement
Summers. He told me, he did not
doubt in eight Years more, he mould
be able to fupply the Governor's Gardens
#with Sun-mine at a reafonable Rate;
but he complained that his Stock was
low, and intreated me to give him
fome'thing as an Encouragement to In¬
genuity, efpecially fmce this had been
a very dear Seafon for Cucumbers. I
made him a fmall Prefcnt, for my Lord
had furnifhed me with Money on pur-
pofe, becaufe he knew their Practice
of begging from all who go to feethem,

T
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I went into another Chamber, but

was ready to haftcn back, being alnaoft
overcome with a horrible Stink. My
Conductor -preffcd me forward , conju¬
ring me, in a Whifpcr , to give no Offence,
which would be highly, refentcd , and
therefore I durft not fo much as flop
my Nofe . The Projector of this Cell
was the mod ancient Student of the

Academy : His Pace and Beard were ot
a pale yellow ; his Hands and Clothes
•dawbed over with Filth. When I was

prefented to him, he cave me a very
clofc Embrace, (a Compliment I could
well have excufed.) His Employment
from his firft coming into the Academy,
was an Operation to reduce human Ex¬
crement to its original Pood, by fepa-
rating the fevcral Parts, removing the

CJ c \

Tincture which it receives from the

Gail, making the Odour exhale, and
fcumming off the Saliva. He had a
weekly Allowance from the Society, of
a Veffel filled with Human Ordure , about
the biiinefs of a Brijiol Barrel.
> / i!
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I faw another at work to calcine Ice

into Gun-Powder, who likewife fhewed
me a Treatife he had written concern¬
ing the Malleability of" Fire, which he
intended to publifh.

There was a moft ingenious Archi¬
tect, who had contrived a new Method
for building Houfes, by beginning at the
Roof and working downwards to the
Foundation, which he jullified to me by
the like Practice of thofe two prudent
Infe&s the Bee and the Spider.

There was a Man born blind, who
had feveral Apprentices in his- own Con¬
dition : Their Employment was to mix
Colours for Painters, which their Mafter
taught them to diftinguifh by feeling and
fmeliing. It was indeed my misfortune
to find them at that time not very per^
feci; in their Leffons, and the Profeffor
himfclf happened to be generally mifta-
ken : This Artift is much encouraged and
cfteemed by the whole Fraternity. .

Vol . II. F In
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I n another Apartment I was highly

pleafed with a Projector, who had
found a Device of plowing the Ground
with Hogs, to lave the Charges of
Plows, Cattle and Labour . The Me¬
thod is this : In an Acre of Ground you
bury at fix Inches diftance, and eight
deep, a quantity of Acorns , Dates,
Chefnuts , and other Mafte or Vegetables,
whereof thefe Animals are fondeft : then

you drive fix hundred or more of them
into the Field, where in a few days they
will root up the whole Ground in fearch
of their Food, and make it fit for low¬
ing, at the fame time manuring it with
their Dung .: It is true , upon Experiment
they found the Charge and Trouble
very great, and they had little or no
Cjop : However, it is not doubted that
this Invention may be capable of great
Improvement.

' ' !i ' : 'j . .*•/ . >. '. ' ■

I went into another Room , where the
Walls and Ceiling were all hung round
with Cobwebs , except a narrow Paffage

. for
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for the Artift to go in and out . At
my Entrance he called aloud to me not
to difturb his Webs . He lamented the fa¬
tal Miftake the World had been fo long in,
of ufing Silk-Worms , while we had fuch
plenty of domcftick Infecfs, who infi¬
nitely excelled the former, becaufc they
underftood how to weave as well as
fpin. And he propofed farther, that by
employing Spiders, the Charge of dying
Silks fhould be wholly faved, whereof I
was fully convinced when he fhewed me
a vaft number of Flies moft beautifully
coloured, wherewith he fed his Spiders,
alluring us, that the Webs would take a
Tincfurefrom them ; and as he had them
of all hues, he hoped to fit every body's
Fancy, as foon as he could find proper
Food for the Flies of certain Gums, Oils,
and other glutinous Matter to give
a Strength and Confidence to the
Threads.

There was an Aftronomcr who had
undertaken to place a Sun-Dial upon

F 2 the
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the great Weather -cock on the Town-
Houfe by adjufting the annual and di¬
urnal Motions of the Earth and Sun, fo
as to anfwer and coincide with all acci¬

dental Turnings by the Wind.

I was complaining of a fmall Fit of
the Cholick , upon which my Conductor
led me into a Room , where a great Phy-
fician refided, who was famous for cu¬
ring that Difeafe by contrary Operations
from the fame Iriftrumcnr. He had a

large pair of Bellows, with a long {lender
Muzzle of Ivory . This he conveyed
eight Inches up the Anus, and drawing
in the Wind , he affirmed he could make
the Guts as lank as a dried Bladder. But
when the Difeafe was more ftubborn and
violent , he let in the Muzzle while the
Bellows were full of Wind , which he
difcharged into the Body of the Patient,
then withdrew the Inftrument to j$
plenifh it, clapping his Thumb ftrongty
againft the Orifice of the Fundament;
and this being repeated three or four

times,
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times, the adventitious Wind would rum
out , bringing the noxious a'ong with it
(like Water put into a Pump) and the
Patient recover. 1 faw him try both
Experiments upon a Dog, but could not
difcem any ErFecf from the former . Af¬
ter the latter, the Animal was ready to
burft, and made fo violent a Difcharge,
as was very orfenfive to me and my
Companions . The Dog died on the
fpot, and we left the Doftor endea¬
vouring to recover him by the fame Ope¬
ration.

I vifited many other Apartments , but
{hall not trouble my Reader with all the
Curiofities I obferved, being ftudious of
Brevity.

I had hitherto feen only one fide of
the Academy, the other being appropri¬
ated to the Advancers of fpeculative
Learning, of whom I mall fay fome-
thing when I have mentioned one illu-
ftrious Perfon more , who îs called among

F 3 them
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them the uni-verfal Artift . He told us,
he had been thirty Years employing his

Thoughts for the Improvement of hu¬
man Life. He had two large Rooms
full of wonderful Curiofities , and fifty
Men at work. Some were condenfrns;
*v . . -,• . .- *• „2; ; '■ 1 0"

Air into a dry tangible Subftance, by ex-
trading the Nitre , and letting the aque¬
ous or fluid Particles percolate ; others
foftcnins; Marble for Pillows and Pin-
* • C? . . . .

cufhions ; others petrifying the Hoofs of
a living Hprfe to prcferve them from
foundring . The Artift himfelf was at
that time bufy upon two great Defigns;
the firft to fow Land with Chaff, where¬
in he affirmed the true feminal Virtue to

be contained , as he demonftratcd by fe-

veral Experiments, which I was not
skilful enough to comprehend . Theo-
ther was, by a certain Compofition of
Gums, Minerals, and Vegetables out¬
wardly applied, to prevent the Growth
of Wool upon two young Lambs ; and
he hoped in a rcafonable time to pt°'
pagate the Breed of naked Sheep all over
the Kingdom . We
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We croffcd a Walk to the other part

'of the Academy, where, as I have F-
ready faid, the Projector in fpecuiatlfe
Learning relided.

The felt ProfcfTor I faw,. was in a
very large Room , with forty Pupils a-
bout him. After Salutation, obferving
me to look earneftly upon a Frame, which
took up the greateft part of both the
Length and Breadth of the Room , he
faid perhaps I might wonder to fee him
employed in a Project for improving
fpeculative Knowledge by practical and
mechanical Operations. But the World
would foon be fenfible of its Ufefulncfs,
and:he flattered himfelf that a more no¬
ble exalted Thought never fprung in
any other Man's head. Every one
knew how laborious the ufual Method is
of attaining to Arts and Sciences where,
as by his Contrivance, the moft ignorant
Perfon at a rcafonable Charge, and with
a little bodily Labour, may write both
in Phiiofophy, Poetry, Politicks, Law,

F 4 Ma-
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Mathcmathicks and Theology , without
the leaft Afiiftance from - Genius or
Study. He then led me to the Frame,
about the fides whereof all his Pupils
flood in Ranks . It was twenty Foot
fquare, placed in the middle of the
Room . The Superficies was compofed
of feveral bits of Wood , about the big-
nefs of a Dye, but fome larger than o-
thers. They were all linked together
by {lender Wires . Thefe bits of Wood
were covered on every Square with
Papers pafted on them, and on thefe
Papers were written all the Words of
their Language in their feveral Moods,
Tcnfes , and Declenfions, but without
any Order . The Profeflor then defired
■ J . . . . *-rfV-lj!

me to obferve, for he was going to fet
his Engine at work . The Pupils at his
command took each of them hold of
an Iron Handle, whereof there were
forty fixed round the Edges of the
Frame ; and giving them a fudden turn,
the whole Difpofttion of the Words was
entirely changed. He then commanded

fix
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fix and thirty of the Lads to read the ieve-
ral Lines foftly as they appeared upon the
Frame ; and where they found three or
four Words together that might make
part of a Sentence, they dictated to the
four remaining Boys who were Scribes.
This Work was repeated three or four
times, and at every turn the Engine was
fo contrived, that the Words fhifted in¬
to new Places, or the fquare bits of
Wood moved upfide down.

Six hours a-day the young Students
were employed in this Labour, and the
ProfefTor mewed me feveral Volumes
in large Folio already collected, of
broken Sentences, which he intended
to piece together, and out of thofe rich
Materials to give the World a compleat
Body of all Arts and Sciences which
however might be ftill improved, and
much expedited, if the Publick would
raife a Fund for making and employing
five hundred fuch Frames in Laiado,o '
and oblige the Managers to contribute

in
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in common their feveral Colledi.
ons.

He allured me, that this Invention

had employed all his Thoughts from his
Youth, that he had employed the whole
Vocabulary into his Frame, and made
the ftricteft Computation of the general
Proportion there is in the Book between
the Numbers of Particles, Nouns , and

Verbs, and other Parts of Speech.

I made my humbleft Acknowledg¬
ment to this illuftrious Perfon for his

great Communicativenefs , and promi-
fed if ever I had the good fortune

i

to return to my native Country , thatI

would do him Juftice, as the fole h
venter of this wonderful Machine ; the
Form and Contrivance of which I de-

fired leave to delineate upon Papa
as in the Figure here annexed. I told
him, although it were the Cuftom ofour
Learned in Europe to fteal Inventions
from each other , who had thereby $
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leaft this Advantage, that it became a
Controverfy which was the right Owner,
yet I would take fuch Caution, that he
mould have the Honour entire without
a Rival.

W e next went to the School of Lan¬
guage, where three Profeflbrs fate in
Confultation upon improving that of
their own Country.

The firft Projeft was to fhorten
Difcourfe, by cutting Polyfyllables into
one, and leaving out Verbs and Parti
ciples, becaufe in reality all things ima¬
ginable are but Nouns.

The other was a Scheme for en¬
tirely abolifhing all Words whatfoever;
and this was urged as a great Advantage
in point of Health as well as Brevity.
For it is plain, that every Word we
fpeak is in fome degree a Diminution
of our Lungs by Corrofion, and con fe-
quently contributes to the fhortning of

our
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our Lives. An Expedient was there-
fore offered, that fince Words are only
Names for Things , it would be more
convenient for all Men to carry about
them, men Things as were neceffary to
exprefs the particular Bufinefs they arc
to difcourfe on . And this Invention
Would certainly have taken place, to
the great Eafe as well as Health of the
Subjecf, if the Women in conjunction
with the Vulgar and Illiterate had not
threatned to raife a Rebellion , unlefs
they might be allowed the Liberty to
fpeak with their Tongues , after the
manner of their Aneeftors s fuch con-
ftant irreconcilable Enemies to Science
arc the common People . However,
many of the moft Learned and Wife,
adhere to the New Scheme of expreffing
themfelves by Things , which hath only
this Inconvenience attending it, that itO *

a Man's Bulinefs be very great, and of
various kinds, he muft be obliged in
proportion to carry a great Bundle of
Things upon his Back, unlefs he can

afford
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afford one or two ftrong Servants to at¬
tend him. I have often beheld two of
thefc ' Sages almoft finking under the
Weight of their Packs, like Pedlers a-
mong us ; who, when they met in the
Streets, would lay down their Loads, open
their Saddles, and hold Converfation for
an hour together then put up their
Implements, help each other to refume
their Burthens, and take their Leave.

But for fhort Conventions , a Man
may carry Implements in his Pockets
and under his Arms, enough to fupply
him, and in his Houfe he cannot be
at a lofs : Therefore the Room where
Company meet who praftife this Art,
is f ill of all Things ready at hand, re-
quifite to furnifh Matter of this kind of
artificial Converfe,

Another great Advantage pro-
pofed by this Invention , was, that it
would fcrve as an LTniverfal Language
to be underftood in all civilized Na¬

tions,
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tions, whofc Goods and Utcnfils are ge¬
nerally of the fame kind , or nearly re-
fembiing, fo that their Ufes might ca%
b con-prehended. And the Embaffa-
dc ;s would be qualified to treat with
foreign Princes or Minifters of State,to
whole Tongues they were utter Stran¬
gers.o

I was at the Mathematical School,
where the Maftcr taught his Pupils\
after a Method fcarce imaginable to J
us in Europe . The Propofition and
Demonftration were fairly written on
a thin Wafer , with Ink compofed ofa _
Cephalick Tincture . This the Student
was to fwallow upon a falling Stomach,
and for three days following eat no- i
thing but Bread and Water . As the
Wafer digeftcd, the Tincture mounted to
his Brain, bearing the Propofition along
with it. But the Succefs hath not hither¬
to been anfwerable , partly by fome
Error in the Quantum or Compofition,
and partly by the Pervcrfenefs of Lads,

to ■
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to whom this Bolus is fo naufeous, that
they generally fteal afide, and difcharge
it upwards beroire it can operate ; neither
have they been yet perfuaded to ufe fb
long anAbftinence as the Prefcription
requires.

C H A P.
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chap . VI.

A further Account of the Academy,
The Author propofes fome Improve-
ments which are honourably recei¬
ved.

NT the .School x>f Political Pro-
"jeditorsI was but ill entertain¬
ed, the Profeffors appearing

in my Judgment wholly out of their
Senfes, which is a Scene 'that never
fails to make mc melancholy . Thefe
unhappy People were propofing Schemes
for perfuading Monarchs to chufe Fa¬
vourites upon the fcore of their Wif-
dom , Capacity and Virtue .; of teaching
Minifters to confult the Publick Good;
of rewarding Merit , great Abilities and
eminent Services5 of inftrufting Princes
to knowL-thcir true Intereft by placing

it
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it on the fame Foundation with that of
their People : Of chufing for Employ¬
ments Perfons qualified to exercife them,
with many other wild impoffible Chime¬
ras, that never entred before into the
heart of Man to conceive, and con¬
firmed in me the old Obfervation, that
there is nothing fo extravagant and irra¬
tional which fome Philofophers have
not maintained for Truth

But , however, I mail fo far do
Juftice to this Part of the Academy, as
to acknowledge that all of them were
not fo vifionary. There was a raoft
Ingenious Doctor who feemed to be
perfe&ly verfed in the whole Nature
and Syftem of Government . This il-
luftrious Perfon had very ufefully em¬
ployed his Studies in finding out effec¬
tual Remedys for all Difeafes and Cor¬
ruptions, to which the feveral kinds of
publick Adminiftration are fubjecl: by
the Vices or Infirmities of thofe who
govern, as well as by the Licentiouf-

Vol . II, G nefs
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nefs of thofe who are to obey. For
inftance ; whereas all Writers and Rea-

foners have agreed, that there is a ftrict
univerfal Rcfemblance between the Na¬
tural and the Political Body ; can there
be any thing more evident , than that
the Health of both muft be preferved,
and the Difeafes cured by the fame Pre-
fcription ? It is allowed, that Senates
and great Councils are often troubled
with redundant , ebullient , and other{

peccant Humours , with many Difeafes
of the Head and more of the Heart;

With ftrong Convulfions , with grie¬
vous Contractions of the Nerves and

Sinews in both Hands, but efpecially
the Right ; with Spleen, Flatus, Ver-
tigos and Deliriums ; with Scrophulous
Tumors full of foetid purulent Matter;
with fower frothy Ru &ations, with
Canine Appetites and Crudenefs of Di-
geftion, befides many others needlefs
to mention . This Doftor therefore

propofed, that upon the meeting of a
Senate, certain Phyficians fhould attend
sbu . D .; . at I
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at the three firft Days of their fitting;
and at the Clofe of each Day's Debate,
feel the Pulfe of every Senator ; after
which, having maturely confider'd, and
confulted upon the Nature of the feve-
ral Maladies, and the Method of Cure,
they mould, on the fourth Day, return
to the Senatc-Houfe, attended by their
Apothecaries, ftored with proper Medi¬
cines; and before the Members fate,
adminilkr to each of them Lenitives,
Aperitives, Abfterfives, Corrofives, Rc-
ftringents, Palliatives, Laxatives, Cepha-
lalgicks, Ictericks, Apophlegmaticks, A-
colfticks, as their fevcral Cafes required i
and according as thefe Medicines ■mould
operate, repeat, alter, or omit them at
the next Meeting.

This Project could not be of any
great Expence to the Publick , and would,
in my poor Opinion , be of much Uie
for the difpatch of Bufmcfs in thofe
Countries where Senates have any fhare
in the Lcgifiative Power, beget Unani¬
mity, fhorten Debates, open a few Mouths

G 2 whic
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which are now clofed, and clofe many
more which are now open ; curb the
Petulancy of the Young, and corred the
Pofitivenefs of the Old ; roufe the Stupid,
and damp the Pert.

Again , Becaufe it is a general Conv
plaint that the Favourites of Princes are
troubled with fhort and weak Memories;
the fame Doctor propofed, that who¬
ever attended a Firft Minifter, after ha¬
ving told his bufinefs with the utmoft
Brevity, and in the plaineft Words;
fhould at his departure give the faid
Minifter a Tweak by the Nofe , or a
Kick in the Belly, or tread on his Corns,
or lug him thrice by both Ears, or run
a Pin into his Breech, or pinch his Arm
black and blue, to prevent Forgetful-
nefs : and at every Levee Day repeat
the fame Operation , till the Bufinefs
were done or abfolutely refufed.

H e likewife dire&ed, that every Se¬
nator in the great Council of a Nation,

after
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after he had delivered his Opinion , and
argued in the defence of it, ihould be
obliged to give his Vote directly con¬
trary ; becaufe if that were done, the
Refult would infallibly terminate in the
Good of the Publick.

When Parties in a State are violent,
he offered a wonderful Contrivance to
reconcile them. The Method is this :
You take an hundred Leaders of each
Party, you difpofe of them into Couples
of fuch whofe Heads are neareft of a
jfize; then let two nice Operators faw
off the Occiput of each Couple at the
fame time, in fuch a manner that the
Brain may be equally divided. Let the
Occiputs thus cut off be interchanged,
applying each to the Head of his oppoilte
Party-man. It feems indeed to be a
Work that requireth fome exacbiefs, but
the Profeffor affured us, that if it were
dextroufly performed, the Cure would
be infallible. For he argued thus } that
the two half Brains being left to debate

G 3 the
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the Matter between themfelves within
the fpace of one Scull, would foon come
to a good Underftanding , and produce
that Moderation as well as Regularity
of Thinking , fo much to be wifh'd for
in the Heads of thofe , who imagine they
come into the World only to watch
and govern its Motion : And as to the
difference of Brains in Quantity or Qua¬
lity, among thofe who are Directors in
Faction 5 the Doctor afTured us from his
own knowledge , that it was a perfeft
Trifle.

''""̂^̂ SffifBftfifcjj^ "̂^hSIB
I heard a very warm Debate between

two Profeffors, about the moft com¬
modious and efredual Ways and Means
of raifing Money without grieving the
'Subjed . The firft affirmed the juftcft
Method would be to lay a certain Tax
upon Vices and Folly, and the Sum
fixed upon every Man, to be rated af¬
ter the faireft manner by a Jury of his
Neighbours . The fecond was of an
Opinion dircdly contrary , to tax thofe

Qua"
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Qualities of Body and Mind ' for which
Men chiefly yalue themfclves, the Rate
to be more or lefs according to the
Degrees of excelling, the Decifion where¬
of fhould be left entirely to their own
Breaft. The higher! Tax was upon
Men, who are the greater! Favourites
of the other Sex, and the Affeffments
according to the Number and Natures
of the Favours they have received ; for
which they are allowed to be their own
Vouchers. Wit , Valour , and Politenefs
were likcwife propofed to be largely
taxed, and colle&cd in the fame man¬
ner, by every Perfon-s giving his own
Word for the Quantum of what he
pollened. But as to Honour, . Jufcice,
Wifdorn and Learning, they mould not
be taxed at all, becaufe they are Qualifica¬
tions of fo fingular a kind, that no Man
will either allow them in his Neighbour,
©rvalue them inhimfelf.

The Women were propofed to be
taxed according to their Beauty and

G 4 Skiil
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skill in Dreffing, wherein they had the
fame Privilege with the Men, to be
determined by their own Judgment.
But Conftancy, Chaftity, good Senfe,
and good Nature , were not rated, be-
caufe they would not bear the Charge
of Collecting,

T o keep Senators in the Interefl: of the
Crown , it was propofed that the Mem¬
bers fhould raffle for Employments,
every Man firft taking an Oath, and
giving Security that he would Vote for
the Court , whether he won or no, after
which the Lofers had in their turn
the liberty of Raffling upon the next
Vacancy. Thus Hope and Expectation
would be kept alive, none would com¬
plain of broken Promifes, but impute
their Difappointments wholly to for¬
tune , whofe Shoulders are broader and
ftronger thanthofe of a Miniftry,

A n o t h e r ■Profeffor fhewed me 3
large Paper of InftrudUons, for difcqver-

ing
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ing Plots and Confpiracies againft the
Governments. He advifed great Statef-
men to examine into the Dyet of all
/ufpected Perfons 5 their times of eating;
upon which fide they lay in Bed $ with
which Hand they wiped their Pofteriors;
take a ftrid View of their Excrements,
and from the Colour , the Odour, the
Tafte, the Confidence, the Crudenefs,
or Maturity of Digeftion, form a Judg¬
ment of their Thoughts and Defigns :
Becaufe Men are never fo Serious,
Thoughtful , and Intent , as when they
are at Stool, which he found by fre¬
quent Experiment. For in fuch Con¬
junctures, when he ufed meerly as a
Trial to confider which was the beft
way of murdering the King, his Ordure
would have a Tincture of Green, but
quite different when he thought only of
railing an Infurre&ioa or burning the
Metropolis.

The whole Difcourfc was written
■With great Acutenefs, containing many

Obfer-
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Obfervations both curious and ufeful

for Politicians, but as I conceived not

altogether compleat . This I ventured to
fell the Author , and offered if he pica-

fed to fupply him with fome Additions.
He received my Propofition with more

Compliance than is ufual among Writers,
efpecially thofe of the projecting Species,
profefling he would be glad to receive
farther Information.

I told him, that fhould I happen to live
in a Kingdom where Plots and Confpira-
cics were either in vogue from thetur-
bulency of the meaner People, or could
be turned to the ufc and fcrvice of the

higher. Rank of them , I firft would take
care to cherifh and encourage the Breed

. - ..H'i' f i ■'3~f \ >*'■** ■ ' fv ^~\e~?Tr* ' "f ^^^^H

of Dtfcoverers, WitnelTes, Informers, Ac-
cufers, Profecutors , Evidences, Swearers,

together with their feveral fubfervient
and iubaltern Inftruments ; and when 1

had got a competent Number of theraot
all forts and capacities, I would put them
under the colour and conduct of fome

dextrous
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dextrous Perfons in fufficient Power
both to protect and reward them . Men
thus qualified, and thus empowered,
might make a moft excellent Ufe andO

advantage of Plots * they might raife
their own Chara&ers, and pals for moft
profound Politicians : they might rcftore
new Vigor to a crazy Adminiftration ;
they might ftifle or divert general Dis¬
contents ; fill their Pockets with For¬
feitures ; and advance or fink the Opi¬
nion of Publick Credit , as either might
anfwer their private Advantage. This
might be done by firft agreeing and fet¬
tling among themfelves what fufpe&ed
Perfons mould be accufed of a Plot *.
Then effectual care is taken to fecure all
their Letters and Papers, and put the
Criminal in fafe and fecure Cuftody.
Thefe Papers might be deliver'd to a
Sett of Artifts, of Dexterity fufficient to
find out the myftcrious Meanings of
Words , Syllables, and Letters . They
fhould be allowed to put. what Inter¬
pretation they pleafed upon them, giv¬

ing
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ing them a Senfe not only which has
no relation at all to them, but even
what is quite contrary to their true
Intent and real Meaning ; thus, for in-
ftancc, they may, if they fo fancy, in¬
terpret a Sieve to fignify a Court-Lady, a
lamely ogan Invader,xXvzTlague aft ant¬
ing Army, a Buzzard agreat State/mm,
the Gout a High Triejl , a Chamber-pota
Committee of Grandees, a Broom a Revo¬
lution , a Moufe-trap an Employment, a
Bottomlefs -pit a Treafury , a Sink a Cw/,
a Gz/> and Bells a Favourite , a
22m/ a CWr£ ofjuftice , an tfẑ /y 7W
a General, a running Sore an Adrnm
ftration.

But mould this Method fail, re-
courfe might be had to others more
effectual, by Learned Men called Acro-
fticks and Anagrams. Firft, might be
found Men of Skill and Penetration who
can difcern that all initial Letters have po¬
litical Meanings, Thus N mail fignifya

Plot,
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Plot , ,8 a Regiment of Horfe, L a Pleet
at Sea. Or fecondly, by tranfpofing the
Letters of the Alphabet in any fufpe&ed
Paper, who can difcover the deepert
Defigns of adifcontentedParty . So for
example, if I mould fay in a Letter to a
Friend, Our Brother Tom has juftgot the
'Piles, a Man of Skill in this Art would
difcover how the fame Letters which
compofe that Sentence, may be analyfed
into the following Words ; Refift- •
a Plot is brought Home "-- The Tour.
And this is the Anagrammatick Method.

The ProfefTor made me great Acknow¬
ledgments for communicating thefe Ob-
fervations, and promifed to make ho¬
nourable mention of me in his Trea-
tife. .

I faw nothing in this Country that
Could invite me to a longer Conti-

, nuance, and began to think of return¬
ing home to England .-

CHAP.
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C HAP . V.

The Author leaves Lagado, arrives At

Maldonada . No Ship ready. He
takes a fhort Voyage to Glubbdub-
drib . His Reception by the Governor-

H E Continent of which this

Kingdom was a part , extends
it felf, as I have reafon to be¬
lieve, Eaftward to that un¬

known Tract of America , Weftwardof

California , and North to the Pacifick
Ocean, which is not above a hundred

and fifty Miles from Lagado , where
there is a good Port , and much Com¬
merce with the great Ifland of Luggndjg,
fituated to the North -Weft about 29 De'

grees North Latitude , and 140 Longi¬
tude . This Ifland of Luggnagg ftands
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South-Eaft wards of Japan about an
hundred Leagues diftant. There is a
Arid Alliance between the Japanefe.
Emperor and the King of Luggnagg,
Which affords frequent Opportunities of
failing from one iflano to the other. I
determined therefore to dired my Courfe
this way, in order to my return to
Europe. I hired two Mules with a Guide
to fhew me the way, and carry my
fmall Baggage. I took leave of my no¬
ble Prote&or, who had fhewn me fo
much Favour, and made me a generous
Prefent at my departure.

M y Journey was without any Acci¬
dent or Adventure worth relating.
When I arrived at the Port of Maldo-
nada, (for fo it is called) there was no
Ship in the Harbour bound for Lugg¬
nagg, nor like to be in fome time. The
Town is about as large as Tortfmouth.
I foon fell into fome Acquaintance,
and was very hofpitably received. A
Gentleman of Diftinclion faid to me

thar
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that fince the Ships bound for Luggnagg
could not be ready in lefs than a Month,
it might be no difagreeable Amufemcnt
for me to take a Trip to the little Ifland
of Glubbdubdribb, about five Leagues off
to the South-Weft . He offered himfelf

and a Friend to accompany me, and that
I fhould be provided with a fmall con-
venient Barque for the Voyage.

GLUBBDUBDRIBB , as nearly as
I can interpret the Word , fignifies the
Ifland of Sorcerers or Magicians . It is
about one third as large as the Ifle of

Wight y and extremely fruitful : It is
governed by the Head of a certain Tribe,
who are all Magicians. This Tribe
marries only among each other , and the
eldeft in Succeffion is Prince or Gover¬
nor . He hath a noble Palace, anda
Park of about three thoufand Acres,

furrounded by a Wall of hewn Stone
twenty Foot high. In this Park are fa
veral fmaller Inclofures for Cattle , Corn,

and Gardening. The
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The Governor and his Family are

ferved and attended by Domefticks of
a kind fomewhat unufual. By his skill
in Necromancy, he hath a Power of
calling whom he pkafcth from the
Dead, and commanding their Service for
twenty -four hours, but no longer .; nor
can he call the famePerfons up again in
lefs than three Months, except upon very
extraordinary occafions.

W He N we arrived at the Ifland,
which was about eleven in the Morning,
one of the Gentlemen who accompa¬
nied me, went to the Governor, and
defired admittance for a Stranger, who
came on purpofe to have the honour
of attending on his Highnefs This
was immediately granted, and wc all
three -entered the Gate of the Palace
between two Rows of Guards, armed
and drefled after a very antick manner,
and fomething in their Countenances
that made my Flelh creep with a
Horror I cannot exprefs. We paffed

Vol . II> H through
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through feveral Apartments between
Servants of the fame fort, ranked on each
fide as before, till we came to the Cham¬

ber of Prefence, where, after three pro¬

found Obeyfances, and a few general
Queftions, we were permitted to fit on
three Stools near the loweft Step of to

Highnefs's Throne . He undefftood the
Language of Balnibarbi , although it were
different from that of his Ifland. He

defired me to give him fomc account of

my Travels $ and to let me fee thatI
fhouid be treated without Ceremony, he
difmiffed all his Attendants with a turn

of his Finger ; at which, to my great
aftoniftiment, they vanifhed in an In-
ftant, . like Virions in a Dream, when
we awake on a fudden. I could not

recover my feif in fome time, till the
.Governor, afiured me that 1 mould k-

jceive no hurt 5.and obferving my two Com¬
panions to be. under no Concern , who
had been often .entertained in the fame

manner , I began to take courage,

and related to his Highnefs a. fhort Hi-
flory
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ftory of my feveral Adventures, yet not
without fome hefitation, and frequently
looking behind me- to the place where I
had fecn thofe Domeftick Spe&res-
I had the honour to dine with the Go¬
vernor, where a new Set of Ghoft's
ferved up the Meat , and waited at Ta¬
ble. I how obferved myfeif to belefs ter¬
rified than I had been in the Morning.
I ftaid till Sun-fet, but humbly' defircd
his Highnefs to excufe mc for not ac¬
cepting of his Invitation ôf lodging in the
Palace. My two Friends andI lay at a
private Houfe in the Town adjoining,
which is the Capital of this little Ifland
and the next Morning we returned to
pay our Duty to the Governor, as he was
pleafed to command us.

After this manner we continued in
the Ifland for ten days,-moft part of c-
vefy day with the Governor, and at
Night in our Lodging. I foon grew fo
familiariz'd to the fight of Spirits, that
after the third or fourth time they gave

H % mc
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■me no Emotion at all 5 or if I had any
Apprehenfions left, my Curiofity pre¬
vailed over them. For his Highnefsthe
Governor ordered me to call up whatever
Pcrfons I would chufe to name, and in
whatever Numbers , among all the
Dead from the beginning of the World
totheprefent time, and command them
to anfwer any Queftions I mould think
St to ask j with this condition , that my
Queftions muft be confined within the
compafs of the Times they lived in. And
one thing I might depend upon, that
they would certainly tell me truth, for
Lying was a Talent of no ufe in the
lower World.

I made my humble Acknowledge¬
ments to his Highnefs for fo great1
Favour. We were in a Chamber, from
Whence there was a fair Profpeft into
the Park . And becaufc my firft Inclina¬
tion was to be entertained with Scenes

; ' f

of Pomp and Magnificence, I defiredto
fee Alexander the Great , at the head of

his
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his Army jjufl after the Battle of Arbela ;
which upon a Motion of the Governor's
Finger immediately appeared in a large
Field under the Window , where we
flood. Alexander was called up in the
Room : It was with great difficulty that
Iunderftood his Greek, and had but
little of my own . He affured me upon
his Honour that he was not poifoncd,
but died of a Fever by exceffive Drink¬
ing,

1 - „. >- . . -

Next I faw Hanibal palling the Alps,
who told me he had not a drop of Vinegar
in his Camp.

I faw Cafar and Tompey at the head
of their Troops juft ready ro engage.
I faw the former in his laft great
Triumph. I defired that the Senate of
Rome might appear before me in one
large Chamber, and an Affembly of
fomewhat a latter Age, in Counterview
in another. The firft feemed to be an
Affembly of Heroes and Demy-Gods:

H 3 the
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the other a Knot of Pedlars, Pick-poc¬
kets, Highwaymen and Bullies.

'T He Governor at my Rcqueft gave
the Sign for ■Cafar and Brutus to ad¬
vance towards us. I was .ftruck. with
a profound Veneration at the fight of
Brutus ., and : could ' eafily difcover the
moft : confomniate ' Virtue , i the grcateft
Intrepidity , and Firmnefs of Mind, the
trltcft Love of his Country , and general
Benevolence for Mankind in every Line¬
ament of his ' .Countenance . ' I obferved
■with' much piaaluix, that thefe two Per-
fons were in good Intelligence with
each other , and Cafar freely confefled
to me, that the grcateft A&ions. of his
own Life were not equal by man)'

.•degrees to the' Glory- of taking it
I had the honour to have much Con-
variation with - Brutus -, and was told
that 'his Anteftors Junius Socrates, Ep-

' minondcis, €at 'o the Younger, Sir Thorns
More and himfeif, were perpetually to-

■gopher: a Sextumvitate to .which,all the
Ages
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Ages of, the World cannot add a Se¬
venth.

It would be tedious to trouble the
Reader with relating wha*: vaft Numbers
of illuftrious Perfons were called up, to
gratify that infatiable Deftrc I had to
fee the World in every Period of Anti¬
quity placed before me. I chiefly fed -
mine Eyes with beholding the Deftroy-
ers of Tyrants and Ufurpers , and the
Reftorers of Liberty to opprcued and
injured Nations. But it is impoffible
to exprefs the Satisfa&ion I received in
my o\vn Mind, after fuch a manner as
to make it a fuitable Entertainment to
the Reader.

H 4 CHAP,
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:A further Account of Glubbdubdrib.
Anfmnt , and Modern Hifiorj ar¬
retted , y

A.VIN -G a dcfire to fa
tliofe Ancients , who were
moft renowned for Wit-and
Learning , I let apart one

Day on purpofe. I propofed that Horn
and Artftotle might appear at the head of
ail their Commentators j but thefc were
io numerous , that fome hundreds were
forced to attend in the Court , and out¬
ward Rooms of the Palace. I knew and
could diftinguifh thofe two Heroes at
fi AH y " ^ ; H frit
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firft fight, not only from the Croud, butfrom each other. Homer was the taller
and comelier Perfon of the two , walked
very ered for one of his Age, and hisEyes were the moft quick and piercingI ever beheld. Ariftotle ftooped much,and made ufe of a Staff. His Vifage
was meager, his Hair lank and thin,and his Voice hollow. I foon difcover-
ed that both of them were perfect
Strangers to the reft of the Company,and had never feen or heard of them

i before. And I had a Whifpcr from aGhoft, who fhall be namelefs, that thefe
Commentators always kept in the moft
diftant Quarters from their Principals inthe lower World , through a Confciouf-
nefsof Shame and Guilt, becaufe theyhad fo horribly mifreprefented the Mean¬
ing of thofe Authors to Pofterity. I
introduced 'Didymus and Euftathius toHomer, and prevailed on him to treat
them better than perhaps they deferved ;for he foon found they wanted a Ge¬
nius to enter into the Spirit of a Poet.

But
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But Ariftotle was out of all patience

with the account I gave huu of Scotus

and Ramus , asI prefentcd them to him;

and he asked them, whether the reft of

the Tribe were as great Dunces as them-

jfclves. ,oc$ .v... . • _ .;. . ;

I then defired the Governor to call up

Defcartes and Gaffendi, with whom

I prevailed to -explain their .Syftems to

Arijlotle . This great Philofopher free¬

ly acknowledged his own Miftakes in

Natural Philofophy . becaufehe proceeded

m many things upon Conjecture , as all
Men muft do ; and he found, that

Gajfendi , who had made the Doftrineof

Epicurus as palatable as he could, and the

Vortices of 'Defcartes were equally ex¬

ploded. He predicted the fame Fate to

Attraction , whereof the prefent Learn¬
ed are fuch zealous Affertors. He faid,

that .new Syftems of Nature were but

new Falhions, which would vary W

every Age ; and even thofe who pretend
to demonftrate them from Mathematical

Prin-
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Principles, would flourifh but a fhort
Period of time, and be out of vogue
when that was determined.

I fpent five days in convciTmg with
many others of the antient Learned.
I faw moft of the firft Roman Emperors.
I prevailed on the Governor to call up
Eliogabahs 's Cooks to drefs us a Dinner,
but they could not mew us much of
their Skill, for want of Materials. A
Helot of Agefilaus made us a Difh of
Spartan Broth, but I was not able to get
down a fecond Spoonful.

The two Gentlemen who conducted
me to the Ifland, were preffed by their
private Affairs to return in three days,
which I employed in feeing fome of the
•modern Dead, who had made the great-
eft Figure for two or three hundred
Years paft in our own and other Coun¬
tries of Europe and having been alwaysa great Admirer of old illuftrious Fami¬
lies, I defired the Governoi would call

up
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up a dozen or two of Kings with their
Ancestors in order for c gl or nine Ge¬
nerations . But my Difiippomtment was
grievous and unexpe&ed. For inttead
of a long train with Royal Diadems, I
law in one Family two Fidlers, three
ipruce Courtiers , and an Italian Prelate,
Jin another a Barber, an Abbot , and two
Cardinals. I have too great a Venera¬
tion for Crowned Heads to dwell any

longer on To nice a Subjeft. But as to
Counts , Marquefies, Dukes, Earls, and
■the like, I was not fo fcrupulous, And
I confefs it was not without Come plea-
fure that I found my felf able to trace
the particular Features, by which certain
Families are diftinguifhed, up to their
Originals. I could plainly difcover from
whence one Family derives a long Chin,
why a fecond hath abounded with
Knaves for two Generations, and Fools

for two more ; why a third happened to
be crack-brained, and a fourth to be

Sharpers. Whence it came what ¥ol]-
dore Virgil fays of a certain great Houfc,
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Nec Virfortis , nec Fcemina cafta. How
Cruelty , Faifhood, and Ĉ wardiee'gre^
to be Chara&erifticks by which certain
Families are diftinguifhed as much as
by their Coat of Arms, Who firft
brought the Pox into a noble Houfe,
which hath lineally defcended in fcrophu-
lous Tumours to their Pofterity. Nei¬
ther could I wonder at all this, when I
faw l'uch an Interruption of Lineages
by Pages, Lacqueys, Valets, Coachmen,
Gamefters, Captains, and Pick-pockets.

I was chiefly difgufted with modern
Hifrory. For having ftri&ly examined
all the Perfons of greateft Name in the
Courts of Princes for an hundred Years
paft, I found how the World had been
milled by proftitute Writers , to afcribe.
the greateft Exploits in War to Cowards,
the wifeft Counfel to Fools, Sincerity
to Flatterers, Roman Virtue to Betrayers
of their Country , Piety to Atheifts, Cha-
ftity to Sodomites, Truth to Informers.
How many innocent and excellent Per¬

fons
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fons had been codemned to Death or
Banifhment, by the pra&ifing of great
Minifters upon the Corruption of judged
and the Malice of Faclion. How many
Villains had been exalted to the highcfl
Places of Truft , Power , Dignity, and
Profit : How great a fhare in the Mo¬
tions and Events of Courts , Councils,
and Senates might be challenged by
Bawds, Whores , Pimps, Parafites, and
Buffoons : How low an opinion I had
of human Wifdom and Integrity, when
I was truly informed of the Springs and
Motives of great Enterprizes and Revo¬
lutions in the World , and of the con¬
temptible Accidents to which they owed
their Succefs.

Here I difcovered the Roguery and
Ignorance of thofe who pretend to
write Anecdotes , or fecret Hiftory, who
fend fo many Kings to their Graves
with a Cup of Poifon ; will repeat the
Difcourfe between a Prince and Chief
-Minifter, where no Witncfs was by;

unlock
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unlock the Thoughts and Cabinets of
Embaffadors and Secretaries of State,
and have the perpetual misfortune to
be miftakqn. Here I difcovered the fe-
cret Caufes of many great Events that
have furprizcd the World , how a Whore
can govern the Back-ftairs, the Back'
flairs a Council, and the Council a
Senate. A General confcffcd in my
prefence, that he got a Vi&ory purely
by the force of Cowardice and ill Con¬
duct .; and an Admiral, that for want
<jf proper-1 Intelligence, he beat the Ene¬
my to whom he intended to betray the
Fleet. Three Kings protefted to me,
that in their whole Reign? they did never
once prefer any Perfon of Merit , unlefs by
Miftake, or Treachery of fome Minifter
in whom they confided : Neither would
they do it, if they were to live again 5
and they (hewed with great ftrength of
Reafon, that the Royal Throne could not
be fupported without Corruption , becaufc
that pofitive, confident, refiivc Temper,

which
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which Virtue infufed into Man, was a
perpetual Clog to Publick Bufinefs.

I had the Guriofity to enquire in a
particular manner , by what method
great numbers had procured to them-
felves high Titles of Honour , and pro¬
digious Eflates ; and I confined my En¬
quiry to a very modern Period ; However,
without grating upon prefent Times, be-
caufel would be luxe to give.no Offence
even to Foreigners, ( for I hope the
Reader need not be told , that -1 do not
in the leaft intend my own Country in
what I fay upon this occafion ) a great
number of Perfons concerned were called
up, and upon a very flight Examination,
difcover'd fuch a Scene of Infamy, that
I cannot reflect upon it without fome
Serioufnefs. Perjury, Opprefiion ,Subor¬
nation , Fraud, Pandarii 'm, and the like
Infirmities were amongft the moft excu-
fable Arts they had to mention , and fa
thefc I gave, as it was reafonable, great
allowance . But when fome confeffed

they

\
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they owed their Greatnefs and Wealth to
Sodomy or Inceft, others to the profti-
tuting of their own Wives and Daugh¬
ters ; others to the betraying their
Country or their Prince i fome to Pot-
foning, more to the perverting of Jufticc
in order to deftroy the innocent : I hope
I may be pardoned if thefe Difcoveries "
inclined me a little to abate of that pro¬
found Veneration which I am naturally
apt to pay to Perfons of high Rank,
who ought to be treated with the ut-
moft RefpeQ: due to their fublime Dig¬
nity, by us their Inferiors.

I had often read of fome great Services
done to Princes and States, and deftred
to fee the Pt*rfons by whom thofe Services
were performed. Upon enquiry I was
told that their Names were to be found
on no Record, except a few of them
whom Hiftory hath reprefented as the vi-
left Rogues and Traitors . As to the reft,
lhad never once heard of them. They
all appeared with dejeaed Looks, and

Vol . II, I in
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in the meaneft Habit, moft of them tel¬

ling me they died in Poverty and Dif-
grace, and the reft on a Scaffold ora
Gibbet.

Among the reft, there was one Per-
ion whofe Cafe appeared a little ilngu
lar. He had a Youth about eighteen
Years old {landing by his fide. He told
me he had for many Years been Com¬

mander of a Ship, and in the Sea-Fight
at Attium , had the good fortune to
break through the Enemy's great Line
of Battle, fink three of their Capital
Ships, and take a fourth, which was
the fole Caufe of Anthony's Flight, ad
of the Victory that enfued ; that the
Youth ftanding by him, his only Son,
was killed in the Action. He added,that

upon the Confidence of fome Merit,
this War being at an end, he went to
Rome, and folicited at the Court otA*

guftus to be preferred to a greater Ship,
whofe Commander had been killed; w
without any regard to his PreteriXtoMJ
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it was-given to a Youth ,who had never
feentheSea , the Son of Libert ina , who
waited on one of the Emperor's Mif-
treffes. Returning back to his own Vef-
fcls, he was charged with negleft of Du¬
ty, and the Ship given to a Favourite
Page of cPublicola the Vice-Admiral ;
whereupon he retired to a poor Farm at
a great diftance from; Rome, and thereended his Life. I was fo curious to know
the truth of this Story, that I defired
Agrippa might be called, who was Admi¬
ral in that Fight. He appeared, and con¬
firmed the whole Account , but with
much more advantage to the Captain,
whole Modefty had extenuated or con¬
cealeda great part of his Merit.

I was furprized to find Corruption
grown fo high and fo quick in that Em¬
pire, by the force of Luxury fo lately in¬
troduced, which made me lefs wonder at
many parallel Cafes in other Countries,
where Vices of all kinds have reignedfo much longer, and where the whole

I 3 Praife
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Praife as well as Pillage hath been i| I
groffed by the chief Commander, who
perhaps had the leaft Title to either.

A s every Perfon called up made ex¬
actly the fame appearance he had done
ki the World, it gave me melancholy
Refk&ions to obferve how much the
Race of human kind was degenerated
among us> within thefe hundred Years
paft. How the Pox under all its Con-
fequences and Denominations had altered
every Lineament of an Englifh Counte¬
nance, fhortned the Size of Bodies, un¬
braced the Nerves, relaxed the Sinews
and Mufcles, introduced a fallow Com¬
plexion, and rendered the Flefh loofe and
Rancid.

I defcended fo low, as to define that
fpme Englifh Yeomen of the old ftamp,
might be fummoned to appear, once fo
famous for the Simplicity of their Man¬
ners, Dyet and Drcfs, for Juftice in their
Dealings* for their true Spirit of Liberty,

for
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for their Valour and Love of their Coun¬
try. Neither couldI be wholly unmov'd
after comparing the Living with the
Dead, when I confidercd how all thefe
pure native Virtues were proftituted for
a piece of Money by their Grand-chil¬
dren, who in felling their Votes, and
managing at Elections, have acquired
every Vice and Corruption that can
poflibly be learned in a Court.

C H A P
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C H A P. IX.

T&i? Authors Return to Maidonada:
Sails to the Kingdom <?/ 'Luggnagg.
The Author confined. He is fent
for to Court . The manner of ks.
Admittance . The King 's great Le¬
nity to his Subjects.

SPfS H E Day of our Departure be-
f'r'o ^ T l^ ^^ f

ing come, I took leave of his
SlaisS^ HIghncfs the Governor of GhM-
dubdribb, and returned with my two
Companions xoMaldonada , where after
a Fortnight s waiting, a Ship was ready
to fail for L &ggnagg . The two Gentle¬
men and fome others were fo generous
and kind as to furnifh mc with Provi-
fions, and fee me on board. I wasa
Month in this Voyage. We had one

.violent Storm, and were under a neceffi-
■ ti ■ ■ t1
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ty of fleering Weftward to get into the
Trade-Wind , which holds for above fvxty
Leagues. On the 21 ft of April,
we failed in the River Clumegnig, which
is a Sea-port Town , at the South-Eaft
Point of Luggnagg. Wc caft Anchor
within a League of the Town , and made
a Signal for a Pilot . Two of them came
on board in lefs than half an hour, by:
whom we were guided between certain
Shoals and Rocks which are very dan¬
gerous in a Paffage to a large Bafin,
where a Fleet may ride in fafety within
a Cable's length of the Town -Wall,

So m e of our Sailors, whether out of
Treachery or Inadvertence, had inform¬
ed the Pilots that I was a Stranger and a
great Traveller, whereof thefe gave no¬
tice to a Guftom-Houfe Officer, by whom
1 was examined very ftritfly upon my
landing. This Officer fpoke to me in
the Language of Balnibarbi , which by
the force of much Commerce is gene-
sally underftood in that Town , efpeci-

l 4 ally
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ally by Sea-men, and thofe employed in
the Cuftoms. I gave him a fhort Ac¬
count of fome Particulars, and made my
Story as plaufible and confiftent as I
could ; but I thought it neceffary to dif-
guife my Country, and call my felf an
Hollander, becaufe my Intentions were
for Japan , and I knew the Dutch were
the only Europeans permitted to enter
into that Kingdom. I therefore told the
Officer, that having been fhipwrecked
on the Coaft of Balnibarbi, and call
on a Rock, I was received up into La-
puta , or the flying Ifland (of which he
had often heard) and was now endea¬
vouring to get to Japan , from whence
I might finda Convenience of returning
to my own Country. The Officer faid,I
muft be confined till he could receive
Orders from Court, for which he would
write immediately, and hoped to receive
an Anfwer in a fortnight. I was carried
to a convenient Lodging, with a Gentry
placed at the Door 5 however, 1 had the
liberty of a large Garden, and was trea¬

ted
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ted with Humanity enough, being main¬
tained all the time at the King'scharge.
I was invited by feveral Perfons, chiefly
out of Curiofity, becaufe it was reported *
that I came from Countries very remote,
of which they never heard.

I hired a young Man, who came in
the fame Ship, to be an Interpreter; he
wasa Native of Luggnagg, but had lived
fome Years at Maldonada, and wasaper¬
fect Matter of both Languages. By his
afliftanceI was able to hold a Conver-
fation with thofe who came to vifit me;
but this confifted only of their Queftions,
and my Anfwers.

The Difpatch came from Court a.
bout the time we expected. It contain'd
a Warrant for conduding me and my Re¬
tinue to Traldragdubh or Trildrogdrib,
for it is pronounced both ways as near
as I can remember, by a party of ten
Horfe. All my Retinue was that poor
Lad for an Interpreter, whom I perfua-

ded
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dcd 1Mb my Service, and at my humble

Requcft, we had each of us a Mule to

ride -on . A MciTengcr was difpatch'd

I half a day'sJourney before us, to give the
King notice of my Approach, and to deftre

that his Majefty would pleafe to appoint,

a Day and Hour , when it would be his

gracious Pleafure that I might have the

honour to Ikk the Daft before his Foot-

Jlo.ol. This is the Court Style, andI
found it to be more than matter of forai.

For upon my Admittance two days after

my arrival, I was commanded to crawl

on my Belly, and lick the floor asIad¬
vanced '} but on account of my beinga

Stranger, care was taken to have.it

fwept fo clean, that the Dull was not

offenftve. However this was a peculiar
Grace, not allowed to any but Perfotis

of the higheft Rank , when they defoe
an Admittance . Nay, fometimcs the

Hoot is ftrewed with Dtvft on purpofc,
when the Perfon to be admitted hap¬

pens to have powerful Enemies at Court,
And i have feen a great Lord with his
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Mouth fo crammed, that when he had
crept to the proper Diftance from the
Throne , he was not able to fpeak a
Word . Neither is there any remedy,
becaufe it is Capital for thofe who re.
ceive an Audience to fpk or wipe their
Mouths in his Majefty's prcfence. There
is indeed another Cuftom, which I can¬
not altogether approve of. When the
King hath a mind .to put any of his
Nobles to death in a gentle indulgent
manner, he commands to have the
Floor {trewed with a certain brown
Powder , of a deadly Compofition, which
being licked up, infallibly kills him in
twenty-four Hours. But in jufticc to
this Princes great Clemency, and the
care he hath of his Subjects Lives,
(wherein it were much to be wifhed that
the Monarchs of Europe would imitate
him) it muft be mentioned for his Honour,
that ftrict orders are given to have the
infected parts of the f loor well warned
after every iuch Execution ; which if his
Pornefticks neglect, they are in danger
;rv: a ' . . . - of
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of incurring his Royal Difpleafure. I
my felf heard him give Dire&ions, that
one of his Pages fhould be whipt, whofe
turn it was to give notice about wafhing
the Floor after an Execution, but malici-
oufly had omitted it ; by which Ncglefl,
a young Lord of great Hopes coming to
an Audience, was unfortunately poifon-
ed, although the King at that time had
no defign againft his Life. But this
good Prince was fo gracious, as to for-
giye the poor Page his Whipping, upon
promife that he would do fo no more,
without fpecial Orders.

To return from thi$ DigrelTioni
when I had crept within four Yards of
the Throne, I raifed my felf gently upon
my Knees, and then Unking my Tore-
head feven times on the Ground, Ipro¬
nounced the following Words, as they
had been taught me the Night before,
Jckpling Gloffthrobb Squutferummblhkf
Mlafbnalt, Zwin tnodbalkguffh Slhiof-
had Gurdlubh djht . This is the Compli¬

ment
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mcnt eftablifhed by the Laws of the
Land for all Perfons admitted to the
King's Prefence. It may be rendered
into Englishthus: May your cceleftialMa-

jefty out-live the Sun, eleven Moons and
an half. To this the King returned fome
Anfwer, which althoughI could not un¬
derstand, yet I replied as I had been di¬
rectedi Fluff drin Talerick Dwuldom
frajlrad mirpujh, which properly figni~
fies, My Tongue is in the Mouth of my
Friend, and by this Expreffion was meant
that I delired leave to bring my Inter¬
preter ; whereupon the young Man al¬
ready mentioned was accordingly intro¬
duced, by whofe Intervention I anfwer'd
as many Questions as his Majefty could
put in above an hour. 1 fpoke in the
Balnibarhian Tongue, and my Inter¬
preter delivered my Meaning in that of
Luggnagg.

The King was much delighted with
my Company, and ordered his Bliff-
tnarklub, or high Chamberlain, to appoint

a
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a Lodging in the Court for me and my
Interpreter , with a daily Allowance for
my Tabic , and a large Purfe of Gold for
my common Expences.

I flayed three Months in this Country
out of perfect Obedience to his Majefty,
who was pleafcd highly to favour aiej
and made me very honourable Offers.
But, I thought it more confiftent with
Prudence and Juftice to pafs the re¬
mainder of my Days with my Wife and
Family.

CHAP.
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C H A P. X.

The Luggnaggians commended. A par-
ticular̂ Defcription of the Struldbruggs,
■with many Converfat ions between
the Author andfome eminent Terfons
upon that Subject,

H £ Luggnaggians are a po¬
lite and generous People, and
although tbey are not with¬
out lbnie fhare of that Pride

which is peculiar to all Eaftern Coun¬
tries, yet they mew fhemfelves courteous
to Strangers, especially fuch who are
countenanced by the Court. I had
many Acquaintance among Perfons of
the belt Falhjon., and being always at¬
tended by my Interpreter, the Conven¬
tion we had wa$not difagroeabie.

O N E.
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One Day in much good Company

I was asked by a Perfon of Quality,
whether I had feen any of their Strull
braggs or Immortals. I faidI had not,
and defired he would explain to me what
he meant by fueh an Appellation ap-
plyed to a mortal Creature- He told
me, that fometimes, though very rare¬
ly, a Child happened to be born ina
Pamily with a red circular Spot in the
Forehead, directly over the left Eye¬
brow, which was an infallible Mark
that it mould never die. The Spot, as
he defcribcd it, was about the compafs
of a Silver Three-pence, but in the courfe
of Time grew larger, and changed its
Colour 3 for at twelve Years old it be¬
came Green, fo continued till five and
twenty, then turn'd to a deep Bluej
at five and forty it grew coal Black,
and as large as an English Shilling, but
never admitted any farther Alteration.
He faid thefe Births were fo rare, that
he did not believe there could be above
Eleven Hundred Struldbruggs of both

Sexes
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Sexes in ;the whole Kingdom, of which
he computed about fifty in the Metro¬
polis, and among the reft a young Girl
born about three Years ago. That thefe
Productions were not peculiar to any
Family, but a meer Efre& of Chance ; and
the Children of the Struldbruggs them-
felves, were equally mortal with the reft
of the People.

I freely own my felf to have been
ftruck with inexpreflible Delight upon
hearing this Account : And the Perfon
who gave it me happening to un-
derftand the Balnibarbian Language,
which I fpoke very well, I could not
forbear breaking out into Expreffions
perhaps a little too extravagant. I cry-
ed out as in a Rapture 3 Happy Nation,
where every Child hath at leaft a chance
for being immortal ! Happy People, who
enjoy fo many living Examples of an-
tient Virtue, and have Matters "ready
to inftrud them in the Wifdoni of all
former Ages ! But, happieft beyond allY01" II. K com-
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compafifdn arc thofe excellent SfmU-
bruggs, who born exempt from that uni-
verfal Calamity of Human Nature, have
their Minds free and difengaged, without
the weight and depreffion of Spirits caufed
by the continual Apprehenfion of Death.
I difcovered my Admiration that I had
not obferved any of thefe illuftrious Peu-
fons at Court : the black Spot on the
Fore-head, being fo remarkable a Di-
ftinclion, that I could not have eafily
overlooked it : And it was impoilible
that his Majefty, a moft judicious Prince,
fhould not provide himfelf with a good
number of fuch wife and able Counlel-
lours . Yet perhaps the-Virtue of thofe
Reverend Sages was too ftricl:: for the
Corrupt and Libertine Manners of .a
Court . And we often find by Experk
ence, that young Men arc too opiniona-'
tive and volatile to be guided by ItW
fober Dictates of their Seniors. < How-,
ever, -fmce the King was pieafed to al-.
low me accefs to his Roya 1 Peribn , f
was reioivcd upon the very firft occafion.
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to deliver my Opinion to him on this
Mattel: freely, and at large by the help
of thy "Interpreter j and whether he
Would plcafe to take my Advice or. no,,
yet in one thing I was determined,
that his Majefty having frequently offer¬
ed rne an Eflablifhment in this Country,
I would with great thahkfulncfs accept
the Favour, and pafs my Life here in.
the Converfation of thofe fuperiour Be¬
ings the Struldbruggs -, if they would
pleafe to admit me.

The Gentleman to whom I ad-
dreffed my Difcourfe, becaufe (as I
have already obferved) he fpoke the
Language of Balnibarbi , faid to me
with a fort of a Smile, which ufually
arifes from Pity to the Ignorant , that
he was glad of any occafton to keep
me among them, and defired my per-
miffion to explain to the Company what
I had fpoke. He did fo, and they talk¬
ed together for fome time in their own
Language, whereof I undcrftcod not a

K 2 Syllable,
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Syllable, neither could I obferve by
their Countenances what impreflion my
Difcourfc had made on them. After
a fhort Silence, the fame Pcrfon told me,
that his Friends and mine ( fo he thought
fit to exprefs himfelf ) were very much
pleafcd with the judicious Remarks 1
had made on the great Happinefs and
Advantages of immortal Life ; and they
were delirous to know in a particular
manner , what Scheme of Living I
mould have formed to my felf, if it
had fallen to my Lot to have been bom
a Struldbrugg.

I anfwercd, it was eafy to be elo.
quent on fo copious and delightful a
SubjecT, efpec'ialiy to mc who have
been often apt to amufe my felf with
Virions of what I mould do if I were
a King, a General , or a great Lord:
And upon this very Cafe I had frequent¬
ly run over the whole Syftem how I
fhould employ my felf, siid pals the
time if I were furc to live for ever.
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That , if it had been my good

fortune to come into the World a
Struldbrugg , as foon as I could difcovet
my own Happinefs by underftandingthe difference between Life and Death,
I would firft refolve by all Arts and
Methods whatfoever to procure my fclf
Riches. Jn the purfuit of which, by
Thrift and Management, I might rea-
fonably exped in about two hundredYears, to be the wcalthieft Man in
the Kingdom. In the fecond place, I
would from my earlieft Youth apply
my felf to the ftudy of Arts 'and Sciences,
by which I mould arrive.in time tor excel
all others in Learning. Lately, I would
carefully record every AdiOn arid1
Event of confequence that happened"in the Publick j impartially draw the
Charaders of the feveral.Succeffions of
Princes, and great Minifters of State,'
with my own Obfervations on everyPoint . I would exadly fet down the
ftveral Changes in Cuftoms, Languages,.Falhions, Drefs, Dyet and Diverfions.

K ? By
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By all which .Acquirement 's, I . fhould
be a living Treafury of Knowledge and
Wifdom , and certainly become the Ora¬
cle of the Nation.

I would never marry after threefcorc,
but live in an hofpitablc manner , yet Hill
on ; the faving fide. I would , entertain
Tnyfeif in forming and directing the
Minds of hopeful young Men, . by con-
\4ncing : thcm ^ fro,m my own Remem¬
brance, ■Experience and Observation,
fortified by numerous Examples, of the
ufefulncfs of Virtue : in pubiick and pri¬
vate Life. But, my . Choice and ccn-
ftant Companions flioiiid be a Sett of my
own immortal .Broth ..i - ood, among
\vhonvE,ivould ; elect a doz.cn from the
moft ancient down to my own Con¬
temporaries. : Where any of thefc want¬
ed Fortunes, . I wouid provide - them
with convenient Lodges round n*v <f $"
Eftate, .and have' fomc of them always
at ,mp Tables 'only mingling ' a f-̂w of
the otooft. valuableamong you Ividttals,

whom
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whom length of Time would harden me
to lofe with little,or no reluctance, and
treat your Pofierity after the fame man¬
ner, juft as a Man diverts himielf with
the annual Succcflion of Pinks:and Tu¬
lips in his Garden, without regretting the
lois of thofe which withered the pre¬
ceding Year.

These Struldbruggs and I would
mutually communicate our Obfcrvations
and Memorials through the Courfe of
Time , remark the feveral Gradations by
which Corruption ftcals into the World,
and oppofe it in every ftep, by giving
perpetual Warning and Inftru&'ion to
Mankind j which, added to the ftrong
Influence of our own Example, would
probably prevent that continual Degene¬
racy of Human Nature fo juftly com¬
plained of in all Ages.

Add to all this, the pleafure of fee¬
ing the various Revolutions of States
and Empires, the Changes in the lower

K 4 and
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and upper World , ancient Cities in Ruins,
and obfeure Villages become the Seats
of Kings. Famous Rivers leffening into
mallow Brooks, the Ocean leaving one
Coaft dry, and overwhelming another:
The Difcovery of many Countries yet
unknown . Barbarity over-running the
politeft Nations , and the mofl barba¬
rous become civilized. I (hould then
fee the Difcovery of the Longitude, the
^Perpetual Motion, the Univerfd Medi¬
cine, and many other great Inventions
brought to the utmoft Perfection.

What wonderful Difcoveries fhould
wc make in Aftronomy , by outliving
and confirming our own Predictions, by
obierving the Progrefs and Returns of
Comets , with the Changes of Motion in
the Sun, Moon , and Stars.

I enlarged upon many other Topicks
which the natural defire of endleis Life
and fublunary Happinefs could eafily
furmfh mc with . When I had ended,

and.
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and the Sum of my Difcourfe had been
interpreted as before, to the reft of the
Company, there was a good deal of Talk
among them in the Language of the
Country , not without fome Laughter at
my expence. At laft the fame Gentle¬
man who had been my Interpreter,
faid, he was defired by the reft to
fet me right in a few Miftakes, which
I had fallen into through the common
Imbecility of human Nature , and upon
that allowance was lefs anfwerable for
them. That this Breed of Struldbruggs
was peculiar to their Country , for there
were no mch People either in Balnibarbi
or Japan , where he had the honour to
be Embaffador from his Majefty, and
found the Natives in both thefe Kingdoms
very hard to believe that the Fad was
pofllble ; and it appeared from my Afto-
nifhment when he firft mentioned the
matter to me, that I received it as a thing
wholly new, and fcarcely to be credited.
That in the two Kingdoms above men¬
tioned, where during his Refidcncc he had

eon-
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eonverfe very much, he obfcrvcd.long
Life to be the univerfal Defire and With
of Mankind . That whoever had one
Foot in the Grave, was fare to hold back
the other as ftrongly as he could. That
the -deleft.-had ftill hopes of living one
day longer , and looked on Death as
the grcatcft Evil, from which Nature al¬
ways prompted him to retreat ; only in
this Ifiandof Luggnagg , the Appetite for
living was not fo eager, from the conti¬
nual Example of the Str.uldhruggs beiore
their eyes.

That the Syftem of Living contrived
by me was unrcafonable and unjuft, be-
caufe it fuppofed a Perpetuity of Youth,
Health, and Vigour , which no Man
could be fo foolifh to hope, however
extravagant he may be in his Wifh.cs.
That the Queftion therefore was not
whether a Man would chufe to be al¬
ways in the Prime of Youth, attended
with Proipcnty and Health, but how
he would pais a perpetual Life under all
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the vtfual Disadvantages which old Age
brings along with it. For although few
Men will avow their Defires of being
immortal upon fuch hard Conditions,
yet in the two Kingdoms before-mention¬
ed of Balnibarbi and Japan , -he obferved
that every Man d̂ ftred to put off Death
for fome time longer, let it approach ever
fo late 5 and he rarely heard of any Man
who died willingly, except he were in¬
cited by .the Extremity of Grief or Tor¬
ture. And he appealed to me, whether
in thofe Countries I had travelled as well
as my own, I had not obferved the fame
general Difpo/ttion.

After this Preface, he gave me a
particular Account of the Struldbruggs
among them. He faid they commonly
aded like- Mortals, till about thirty
Years old, after which by degrees they
grew melancholy and dejected, increafing
in both till they came to four-fcore. This
M learn'd from their own Confellion ;
for otherwife there not being above two

or
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or three of that Species born in an Age,
were too few to form a general Ob-
fervation by. When they came to four-
fcore Years, which is reckoned the Ex¬
tremity of living in this Country, they
had not only . all the Follies and Infir¬
mities of other old Men, but many
more , which arofe from the dreadful Pro-
fpe&s of never dying. , They were not
only Opinionative , Peevilh, Covetous,
Morofe , Vain, Talkative , but uncapable
of Friendfhip, and dead to all natural
Affection , which never defcended be¬
low their Grand-Children . Envy and
impotent Defires are their prevailing
PalTions. But thofe Obje&s againft
which their Envy feems principally di¬
rected, are the Vices of the younger fort
and the Deaths of the old. By reflect¬
ing on the former , they find themfelves
cut off from ail poflibility of Pleafure,
and whenever they fee a Funeral, they
lament and repine that others are gone
to an Harbour of Reft, to which they
themfelves never can hope to arrive,

They
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They have no Remembrance of any¬
thing but what they learned and obferved
in their Youth and middle Age, and
even that is very imperfecL And for the
Truth or Particulars [of any Fa&, it is
fafer to depend on common Traditions
than upon their belt Recolle&ions. The
leaft miferablc among them appear
to be thofc who turn to . Dotage, and
entirely lofe their Memories ; thefe meet
with more Pity and Affiftance, becaufe
they want many bad Qualities whichabound in others.

I f a Struldbrugg happen to marry one
of his own kind, the Marriage is dif-
folved of courfe by the Courtefy of the
Kingdom, as foon as the younger of the
two come to be four-fcore. For the
Law thinks it a reafonable■Indulgence,that thofe who are condemned without
any Fault of their own to a perpetual
Continuance in the World, : fhould not
have their Mifery doubled by the Load ofa Wife.

As
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As foon as they have compleatecr
the term of eighty Years, they are lcok'd
on as dead 1 in Law ; their Heirs imme¬
diately fuccecd to their Eflates, onlya
ffnall Pittance is referved for their Sup¬
port , and -the poor ones are maintained
at the publick Charge. After that Pe¬
riod they are held incapable of any
Employment of Truft or Profit, they
cannot purchafe Lands or take Lcafes,
neither are they allowed to beWirnelles
in any Caufe, either Civil or Criminal,
not even for the Decifion of Meets and
Bounds.

- At Ninety they lofe their Teeth and
Hair, they have at that age no Dif
tindion of Tafte, but cat and drink
whatever they can get, without Rel^
ox Appetite : The Difeafcs they w«e
fubject to, Hill continuing without in-
creating or diminifhing . In talking
they forgot the common Appellation of
Things , and the Names of Pcricns, even
q{ thofe who are the neareft Friends

and
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and Relations. For the fame reafon,
they never can amitfe themfclves with
reading, becaufe their Memory will not
ferve to carry them from the beginning
of a Sentence to the end j and by this
Defect they are deprived of the only
Entertainment whereof they might other-
wife be capable.

The Language of this Country be¬
ing always upon the Flux, the Stmld-
bruggs of one Age do not underftand
thofe of another, neither are they able
after two hundred Years to hold any
Gonverfation (farther than by a few
general Words) with their Neighbours
the Mortals •, and thus they lie under the
difadvantage of living like Foreigners in
their own Country.

T h is was the Account given me of.
the SttuldbruggSi as near asI canIremem¬
ber.. I afenvirds faw five or fix of
different Ago'.?, ••'the youngeft not above'
two- hundred -Years old, who- were

brought
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brought me at feveral times by fome of
my Friends but although they were
told that I was a great Traveller, and had
feen all the World , they had not the lead
Curiofity to ask me a Queftionj only
defired I would give them Slumskudask,
or a Token of Remembrance , which is
a modeft way of begging, to avoid the
Law that ftri&ly forbids it ; becaufe
they are provided for by the Publick,
although indeed with a very fcanty Al¬
lowance.

They are • deprived and hated by
all fort of People : when one of them
is born , it is reckoned ominous, and their
Birth is recorded very particularly; fo
that you may know their Age by con-
fulting the Regiftry, which however hath
not been kept above a thoufand Years
paft, or at leaft hath been deftroyed by
Time or publick Disturbances. But the
ufual way of computing how old they
are, is by asking them what Kings or
great Perfons they can remember, and

then
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then confuking Hiftory, for infalliblythe laft Prince, in their mind, did not
begin- his Reign after they were four-fcore Years old.

They were the moft mortifying
Sight l ever beheld, and the Womenmore horrible than the Men. Befides
the ufual Deformities in extreme oki
Age, they acquired an additional Ghaft-
linefs in proportion to their Number of
Years, which is not to be defcribed5 and
among half a dozen, I Toon diftinguifh-
ed which was the eldeft, although there
was not above a Century or two between■them.

T h e Reader will eafily believe, that
from what I had heard and feen, my
keen Appetite for Perpetuity of Life
was much abated. I grew heartily
afhamcd of the pleafing Vinous I
had formed, and thought no Tyrant
could invent a Death into which I
would not run with pleafure from fuch

Vol . II. L a
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a Life. The King heard of all that had
pafled between me and my Friends up¬
on this Occafion, and rallied me very
pleafantly, wifhing I would fend a Cou¬
ple of Struldbruggs to my own Country,
to arm our People againft the Fear of
Death ; but this it feems is forbidden by
the fundamental Laws of the Kingdom,
or elfe I mould have been well content
with the Trouble and Expence of tranf-
porting them.

I could not but agree that the
Laws of this Kingdom, relating to the
Struldbruggs, were founded upon the
ftrongeft Reafons, and fuch as any other
Country would be under the Neceflity
t >f enacting in the like Circumftances.
Otherwife, as Avarice is the neceflary
Confequent of old Age, thofe Immortals
would in time become Proprietors of
the whole Nation, and engrofs the Ci¬
vil Power, which for want of Abilities
to manage, muft end in the Ruin of

,the Publick.

CHAP.
' 1 '
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CHAP . XI.

The Author leaves Luggnagg, and fails
to Japan. From thence he returns
in a Dutch Ship to Amfterdam, and
from Amfterdam to England.

THOUGHT this Account
of the Struldbruggs might be
forae Entertainment to the
Reader, becaufe it fcems to

be a little out of the cdmmon way ; at
leaft, I do not remember to have met the
like in any Book of Travels that hath
come to my hands: And if I am decei¬
ved, my Excufe muft be, that it is necef-
fary for Travellers, who defcribe the fame
Country, very often to agree in dwelling
on the fame Particulars,without deferving
the Cenfure of having borrowed or tran-
fcribed from thofe who wrote before them.

There is indeed a perpetual Com¬
merce between this Kingdom and the

L * great
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great Empire of Japan , and it is very
probable that the Japanefe Authors
may have given fome account of the
Struldbruggs ; but my Stay in Japan
was 10 fhort, and I was fo intirely a
Stranger to that Language, that I was
not qualified to make any Enquiries. But
I hope the Dutch , upon this Notice,
will be curious and able enough to Tup-
ply my Defe&s.

His Majefty having often prcffcd me
to accept fome Employment in his
Court , and finding me abfolutely de¬
termined to return to my Native Coun¬
try , was pleafcd to give me his Licence
to depart, and honoured me with aLet¬
ter of Recommendation under his own
Hand to the Emperor of Japan . He
likewife prefented me with four hundred
forty four large Pieces of Gold (this Na¬
tion delighting in even Numbers) anda
red Diamond , which I fold in England
for eleven hundred Pounds.

On the fixth day of May, 170%
1 took a folemn Leave of his Majefty,

and
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and all my Friends. This Prince was
fo gracious, as to order a Guard to
Conduct me to Glanguenftald, which is
a Royal Port to the South-Weft part
of the Ifland. In fix days I found a
Veftel ready to carry me to Japan,
and fpent fifteen days in the Voyage.
We landed at a fmall Port-Town cab¬
led Xamofchi, fituated on the South-
Eaft part of Japan ; the Town lies onthe Weftern 'Point, where there is a
narr ow Streight, leading Northward into
a long Arm of the Sea, upon the North-
Weft part of which, Tedo, the Metropo¬
lis, ftands. At landing, I fhewed' the ■
Cuftom-houfe Officers my Letter from
the King of Luggnagg to his Imperial
Majefty. They knew the Seal perfect¬
ly well s it was as broad as the Palm
of my Hand. The Impreffion was, A
King lifting up a Lame Beggar from •
the Earth . The Magiftrates of . the
Town hearing of my Letter , received
me as a Publick Minifter ; they pro¬
vided me with Carriages and Servants,
and bore my Charges to Tedo, where
1 was admitted to an Audience, and

deli-
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delivered my Letter , which was
opened with great Ceremony , and
explained to the Emperor by an
Interpreter, who then gave me notice,
by his Majefty's Order, that I fhould
iignify my Requeft, and whatever it
were, it mould be granted for the fake
of his Royal Brother of Luggnagg.
This Interpreter was a Perfon employ¬
ed to tranfacl Affairs with the Hollan¬
ders i he foon conjectured by my Coun¬
tenance that I was an European̂ and
therefore repeated his Majefty's Com¬
mands in Low-*Dutch t which he fpoke
perfectly well. I anfwered, (as I had
before determined,) that I was z'Dutch
Merchant, fhipwrecked in a very re¬
mote Country, from whence I travelled
by Sea and Land to Luggnagg* and then
took fhipping for Japan , where I knew
my Countrymen often traded, and with
fome of thefe I hoped to get an Op¬
portunity of returning into Europe:
I therefore rnoft humbly entreated his
Royal Favour to give Order, that I
fhould be conducted in Safety to Nan-
gafac . To this I added another Vcd-
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tion, that for the fake of my Patron
the King of Luggnagg, his Majefty
would condefcend to excufe my per¬
forming the Ceremony impofed on my
.Countrymen of trampling upon the
Crucifix, becaufcI had been thrown in¬
to his Kingdom by my Misfortunes,
without any Intention of Trading. When
this latter Petition was interpreted to
the Emperor, he fcemed a little fur-
prized, and faidj he believed I was the
firft of my Countrymen who ever made
any Scruple in this Point, and that he
began to doubt whethe* I was a real
Hollander, or no, but rather fufpe&ed I
muft bea C h r i s t i a n . However, for
the Reafons I had offered, but chiefly
to gratify the King of Luggnagg, by
an uncommon Mark of his Favour, he
would comply with the Singularity of
my Humour; but the Affair, muft be
managed with Dexterity, and his Offi¬
cers fhould be commanded to let me
pafs, as it were, by Forgetfulncfs. For
he affured me, that if the Secret fhould
be difcovered by my Countrymen, the
iDutch, they would cux my Throat in

the
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the Voyage. I returned my Thanks
by the Interpreter , for fo unufuala fa¬
vour, and fome Troops "being at that
time on their March to Nangafac, the
Commanding Officer had Orders to
convey me fafc thither , with particular
Innruclions about the Bufmcls of the
Crucifix..

On the 9th Day of June , 1709, I
arrived at Nangafac , after a very long
and troubiclbme journey . I foon fell
into company of fome Dutch Sailors,
belonging to the Amboyna, of Amfin-
dam, a ftout Ship of 450 Tons, lhad
lived long in Holland , purfuing my Stu¬
dies at Ley den, and I fpoke "Dutchwell.
The Seamen foon knew from whenceI
came laft ; they were curious to en¬
quire into my Voyages and Courfe of
Life. I made up a Story as fhort and
probable as I could, but concealed the
greateft parr. I knew rnany Perfons
in Holland ; I was able to invent Names
for my Parents , whom I pretended to
be obfeure People in the Province of
Guelderland . I would have given the
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Captain (onzTheodorus Vangrnlf) what
he pleafed to ask for my Voyage to
Holland i but underftanding I was a
Surgeon, he was contented to take half
the ufual Rate, on condition that I
would ferve him in the way of my Cal¬
ling. Before we took (hipping, I was
often ask'd by fome of the Crew, whe¬
ther I had performed the Ceremony
above-mentioned : I evaded the Que-
ftion by general Anfwers, that I had
fatisfied the Emperor and Court in all
Particulars. However, a malicious
Rogue of a Skipper went to an Officer,
and pointing to me, told him, I had not
yet trampled on the Crucifix: But theother, who had received Inftru&ions to
let me pafs, gave the Rafcal twentyStrokes on the Shoulders with a Bam¬
boo, after which I was no. more trou¬
bled with fuch Queftions.

Nothing happened worth men¬
tioning in this Voyage. We failed with
a fair Wind to the Cape of Good Hope,
where we ftaid only to take in frefh
Water. On the 16th of April we ar¬

rived
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rived fafe to Amfterdam, having loft
only three Men by Sicknefs in the Voy¬
age, and a fourth who fell from the
Fore-mail into the Sea, not far from
the Coaft of Guinea. From Amjlerdm
I foon after fet fail for England, ina
imali Veffel belonging to that City.

On the ioth of April , 1710, we put
in at the Downs . I landed the next j
Morning, and faw once more my na¬
tive Country, after an Abfence of five
Years and fix Months compleat. I went
ftrait to Redriff, where I arrived the
fame day at Two in the Afternoon, and
found my Wife and Family in good
health.

The End of the Third Part.
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PART IV.

A Voyage to the Country of
the Houy HNH nm s.

CHAP . I.
The Author fets out as Captain of a

Ship. His Men confpire againft him,
confine him a long time to his Cahbin,Jet him on Jhore in an unknown Land.
He travels up in the Country. 'The
Yahoos a Jirange fort of Animaldefcribed. The Author meets two
Houyhnhnms.

Continued at home with my
Wife and Children about five
Months in a very happy Condi¬tion, if I could have learned the Leflbn

of
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of knowing when I was well. I left if
poor Wife big with Child, and accept¬
ed an advantagious Offer made me to
be Captain of the Adventure , a ftout
Merchant -man of 35"o Tuns : For I un-
derftood Navigation well , and being
grown weary of a Surgeon's Employ¬
ment at Sea, which however I could
exercife upon occafion, I took a skil¬
ful young Man of that Calling, one
Robert Turefoy, into my Ship. We
fet fail from Portfmouth upon the fe-
cond Day oiAttguft , J710 ; on the four¬
teenth we met with Captain Tocockof
Briftol, at Tenariff , who was going to
the Bay of Campechy, to cut Log¬
wood . On the fixteenth he was part¬
ed from us by a Storm ; I heard fince
my Return , that his Ship foundered,
and none efcaped, but one Cabbin-Boy<
He was an honeft Man , and a good
Sailor, but a little too pofitive in his
own Opinions, which was the Caufe
of his Deftruftion , as it hath been of
feveral others . For if he had followed

my
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my Advice, he might have been fafe at
home with his Family at this Time as
well as myfelf.

I had feveral Men died in my Ship
of Calentures, fo that I was forced to
get Recruits out of Barbadoes, and the
Leeward IJlands, where I touched by
the Direction of the Merchants who em¬
ployed me, which I had foon too much
caufe to repent; for I found afterwardsthat moft of them had been Bucaneers.
I had fifty Hands on board, and my
Orders were, that I fhould trade with
the Indians in the South-Sea, and make
what DifcoveriesI could. Thefe Rogues
whom I had picked up debauched my
other Men, and they all formed a Con-
fpiracy to feize the Ship and fecure
me; which they did one Morning , rulh-
ing into my Cabbin, and binding me
Hand and Foot, threatning to throw me
over-board, if I offered to ftir. I told
them, I was their Prifoner, and would
fubmit. This they made me fwear to

1 do,
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do, and then they unbound me, only
fattening one of my Legs with aChain
near my Bed, and placed a Centry at
my Door with his Piece charged, who
was commanded to fhoot me dead, if |
I attempted my Liberty . They fent
me down Victuals and Drink, and took
the Government of the Ship to them- j
felves. Their Defign was to turn Py-
rates, and plunder the Spaniards, which
they could not do, till they got more
Men . But firft they refolved to fell the
Goods in the Ship, and then go toMa¬
laga/car for Recruits , feveral among
them having died fince my Confinement.
They failed many Weeks, and traded
with the Indians , but I knew not what
Courfe they took, being kept a clofe
Prifoner in my Cabbin, and expecting
nothing lefs than to be murdered, as
they often threatned me.

Upon the ninth Day of May ifih
one James Welch came down to my
Cabbin ; and faid he had Orders fromthe
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the Captain, to fet me a-fhore. I ex-
pod dated with him, but. in vain ; nei¬
ther would he fo much as tell me who
their new Captain was. They forced
me into the Long-boat, letting me put
on my beft Suit of Cloaths, which were
as good as new, and a fmall bundle
of Linen , but no Arms except my
Hanger ; and they were fo civil as not
to fearch my Pockets, into which I con¬
veyed what Money I had, with fome
other little Neceffaries. They rowed
about a League ; and then fet me down
on a Strand. I defired them to tell me,
what Country it was. They all fwore,
they knew no more than myfelf, but
faid, that the Captain ( as they called
him) was refolved, after they had fold
the Lading, to get rid of me in the fir ft
place, where they could difcover Land.
They pufhed off immediately, advifing
me to make hafte, for fear of being
overtaken by the Tide, and fo bad me
farewell.
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In this defolate Condition I ad-
vanced forward, and foon got upon
firm Ground, where I fate down on
a Bank to reft myfelf, and confidcr
what I had beft to do. WhenI was
a little refrefhed, I went up into the
Country , refolving to deliver myfelf to
the firft Savages I fliould meet, and
purchafe my Life from them by fome
Bracelets, Glafs-rings, and other Toys,
which Sailors ufually provide themfelves
with in thofe Voyages, and whereof1
had fome about me : The Land was
divided by long rows of Trees, not
regularly planted, but naturally grow¬
ing ; there was great plenty of Grafs,
and feveral Fields of Oats. I walked
very circumfpe&ly for fear of being
fur prized, or iuddenly fhot with an Ar¬
row from behind or on either fide. I

fell into a beaten Road , where I few
many Tracks of human Feet, and fome
of Cows, but moft of Horfes. At laft
I beheld feveral Animals in a Field, and

one
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©ne or two of the fame kind fitting in
Trees. The Shape was very Angular,
and deformed, which a little difcom-
pofed me, fo that I lay down behind aThicket to obferve them better. Some
of them coming forward near the place
where I lay, gave me an opportunity
of diftin&ly marking their Form. TheirHeads and Breafts were covered with a
thick Hair, fome frizled and others
lank, they had Beards like Goats, and
a long ridge of Hair down their Backs
and the fore-parts of their Legs and Feet,
but the reft of their Bodies were bare
fo that I might fee their Skins, which
were of a brown buff Colour. They
had no Tails, nor any Hair at all on
their Buttocks, except about the Anus,
which, I prefume, Nature had placed
there to defend them as they fate on
the Ground ; for that Pofture they ufed
as well as lying down, and often flood
on their hind Feet. They climbed high
Trees as nimbly • as a Squirrel, for
they had ftrong extended Claws before

and
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and behind, terminating in fharp pointy
hooked. They would often fpring, and
bound, and leap with prodigious Agi¬
lity . The Females were not fo large as
the Males, they had long lank Hair on
their Faces, nor any thing more than
a fort of Down on the reft of their
Bodies, except about the Anus, and
'Pudenda. Their Dugs hung between
their Fore-feet, and often reached almoft
to the Ground as they walked. ■The
Hair of both Sexes was of feveral Co¬
lours, brown , red, black, and yellow.
Upon the whole , I never beheld in all
my Travels fo difagreeable an Animal,
nor one againft which I naturally con¬
ceived fo ftrong an Antipathy. So that
thinking I had feen enough, full of
Contempt and Averfion, I got up and
purfued the beaten Road, hoping it
might direct me to the Cabbin of fome
Indian . I had not gone far when I met
one of thefe Creatures full in my way,
and coming up directly to me. The
ugly Monfter , when he faw me, dif-

8 , torted
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tOrted feveral ways every Feature of hisVifase, and flarted as at an Objeft he•had never feen before; then approaching
nearer, lifted up his fore-paw, whethertmt of Curiofity or Mifchief, I could
not tell. But I drew my Hanger, and
gave him a good Blow With the flat
fide of it, for I durft not ftrike him with
the Edge, fearing the Inhabitants might
be provoked againft me, if they fliOuldcome to know, that I had killed Of
maimed any of their Cattle. When
the Beaft felt the fmart, he drew back,and roared fo loud, that a Herd of at
leaft forty came flocking about me
from the next Field, houling' and 'ma¬king Odious Faces; but I ran to the
Body of a Tree, and leaning my Back
againft it-, kept them 'off by waving
my Hanger. Several of this curfed
Brood getting hold of the Branches
behind, leapt ufj in the Tree , from
whence they began to difcharge their
Excrements on my Head: However, I
efcaped pretty well, by flicking clofe..Vol.11. N to
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to the Stem of the Tree , but was i{-
moft ftifled with the Filth , which fell
about me on every fide.
C : "V ' Jt ^ •* — '

j In the midft of this Diftrefs, I ob-
ferved them all to run away on a Hid¬
den as faft as they could, at whichI
ventured to leave the Tree , and purfue
the Road, wondring what it was that
could put them into this Fright. But
looking on my left hand, I faw aHorfe
walking foftly in the Field : which my
Perfecutors having fooner difcovered,
was the caufe of their Flight . The Horfe
flatted a little when he came near me,

but foon recovering himfelf, look'dfull
in my Face with manifeft Tokens of
Wonder : He viewed my Hands and
Feet, walking round me feveral times.
I would have purfued my Journey, but
he placed himfelf dire&ly in the way,
yet looking with a very mild Afpe&>
never offering the leaft Violence. We
flood gazing at each other for fometime;
at laft I took the Boldnefs to reach my
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Hand towards his Neck, with a Defigrito ftroak it ufing the common Style and
Whittle of jockies when they are goingto handle a ftrange:Horfe. But this Ani¬
mal Teeming to receive my Civilities with
Difdain, fhook his Head, and bent his
Brows, foftly railing up his right fore¬foot to remove my Hand, Then heneighed three or four times^ but in fd
differenta Cadence, that I almoft beganto think he was fpeaking to himfelf hi
fome Language of his own.

While he and I were thus em¬
ployed, another Horfe came up ; who
applying himfelf to the fir ft in a very
formal manner, they gently ftruck each,others right Hoof before, neighing fe-
veral times by Turns , and varying theSound, which feemed to be alrrioft arti¬
culate. They went fome Paces off, "as ifit were to confer together , walking fideby fide, backward and forward, like
Perfons deliberating upon fome Affair
bf Weight , but often turning their

N z Eyes -
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Eyes towards me, as it were to watch
that I might not efcape. I was amazed
to fee fuch Actions and Behaviours in
brute Beafts, and concluded with ray-
felf, that if the Inhabitants of this Coun¬
try were endued with a proportionable
Degree of Reafon, they muft needs be
the wifeft People upon Earth. This
Thought gave me fO much Comfort,
that I refolved to go forwafd untilI
could difcover fome Houfe or Village,
or meet with arty of the Natives, leav¬
ing the two Horfes to difcourfe together
as they pleafed. But the firfr, who was
a Dapple Gray, obferving me to Ileal
off, neighed after me in fo exprelfivea
Tone , that I fanfied myfelf to undei-
ftand what he meant ; whereupon1
turned back, and came near him, to exj
pe£t his farther Commands. But con¬
cealing my Fear as much as I could,
for I began to be in fome Pain, how
this Adventure might terminate ; and
the Reader will eafily believe I did not
much like my prefent Situation.

6
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The two Horfes came up clofe to
me, looking with great Earneftnefs up¬
on my Face and Hands. The grey Steed
rubbed my Hat all round with his
right fore-hoof, and difcompofed it fo
much, that I was forced to adjuft it bet¬
ter, by taking it off, and fettling it a-
gain \ whereat both he and his Compa¬
nion (who was a brown Bay) appeared
to be much furprized; the latter felt the
Lappet of my Coat, and finding it to
hang loofe about me, they both looked
with new Signs of Wonder. He ftroked
my right hand, feeming to admire the
Softnefs and Colour ; but he fqueezedit fo hard between his Hoof and his
Pattern, that I was forced to roar ; after
which they both touched me with all
poflible Tendernefs. They were under
great Perplexity about my Shoes and
Stockings, which they felt very often,
neighing to each other, and ufing va¬
rious Geftures, not unlike thofe of a
Philofopher, when he would attempt to

N 3 folve
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folve fome new and difficult Phsn(>
menon.

Upon the whole , the Behaviour of
thefe Animals was fo orderly and ratio¬
nal, fo acute and judicious, that I at laft
concluded, they muft needs be Magi¬
cians, who had thus metamorphofed
themfelves upon fome defign, and fee¬
ing a ftranger in the way, were re-,
folved to divert themfelves with him;
pr perhaps were really amazed at the
fight of a Man fo very different in Ha¬
bit , Feature and Complexion from thofe
who might probably live in fo remotea
Climate. Upon the firength of this
Reafoning , I ventured to addrefs them
in the following manner : Gentlemen,
jf you be Conjurers , as I have good
Caufe to believe, you can underlland
$ny Language ; therefore I make bold
to let your Worfhips know , that I am
a poor diftreffed Englifli Man, driven
by his misfortunes upon your Coaft, and
I entreat one of you, to.let me ride up¬on
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on his Back, as if he were a real Horfc,
to fome Houfe or Village, where I can
be relieved. In return of which Fa¬
vour , I will make you a Prefent of this
Knife and Bracelet, (taking them out
of my Pocket.) The two Creatures
flood filent while I fpoke, feeming to
Men with great Attention • and when
I had ended, they neighed frequently
towards each other, as if they were en¬
gaged in ferious Converfation. I plain¬
ly obferved, that their Language ex-
preffed the Paffions very well, and their
Words might with little -Pains be re-
folved into an Alphabet more eafily
than the Chinefe.

I could frequently diftinguifh the
Word Tahoo, which was repeated by
each of them feveral times-, and altho'
ft was impoflible for me to conjecture
what it meant ; yet while the two
Horfes were bufy in Converfation, I
endeavoured to pra&ife this Word upon
my Tongue ; and as foon as they "were

N 4 filent,
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filent, I boldly pronounced -Td̂ o in%
loud Voice, imitating at the fame time,
as near as I could, the Neighing of a
Horfe ; at which they were both vifibly
{urprized, and the Gray repeated the
fame Word twice, as if he meant to
teach me the right Accent, whereinI
fpoke after him as well as I could, and
found myfelf perceivably to improve
every time, though very far from any
degree of Perfection. Then the Bay
tried me with a fecond Word, much
harder to be pronounced ; but reducing
it to the Englijh Orthography^ may be
fpelt thus, Houyhnhnms. I did not fuc-:
ceed in this fo well as in the former,
but after two or three farther Trials, I
had better fortune ; and they both ap¬
peared amazed at my Capacity.

After fome farther Difcourfe,
which I then conjectured might relate

- to me , the two Friends took their
Leaves with the fame Compliment of
linking each other'sHoof ; and the Gray
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made me figns that I fhould walk be¬
fore them, wherein I thought it pru¬
dent to comply, till I could find a better
Director. When I offered to flacken my
pace, he would cry Hhuun, Hhuun ; I
gueffed his meaning, and gave him to
underftand, as well as I could, that I
was weary, and not able to walk fafter;
upon which, he would ftand a while tolet me reft.

CHAP.
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CHAP . II.

The Author conduced by a Houyhnhnm
to his Houje. The Houfe defcrikl
The Author ys Reception. The Food of
the Houyhnhnms . The Author in
Diftrefs for Want of Meat, is at kji
relieved . His Manner of feeding in
this Country.

HAving travelled about three.
Miles, we came to a long kind

of Building, made of Timber, ftuckin
the Ground, and wattled acrofs; the
Roof was low , and covered with Straw.
I now began to be a little comforted,
and took out fome Toys , which Tra-
vellors ufually carry for Prefents to the
Savage Indians of America and other

Parts,
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Parts, in hopes the People oftheHouff
would be thereby encouraged to receive
me kindly. The Horfe made me a fign
to go in jirft; it was a large Room ,with
a fmoo.th Clay Floor , and a Rack an4
Manger extending the whole length or*
one fide. There were three Nags, anc|
two Mares, not eating, but fome of
them fitting down upon their Hams,
which I very much wondered at ; but
wondered more to fee the reft employed
in domeftick Bufinefs. They feemed but
ordinary Cattle, however, this confirmed
my firft Opinion, that a People who
pould fo far civilize brute Animals, mufi;
needs excel in Wifdom all the Nations of
the "World. The Gray came in juft af¬
ter, and thereby prevented any ill Treat¬
ment, which the others might have
given me. He neighed to them feveral
times in a ftyle of Authority , and re¬
ceived Anfwers.

Beyond this Room there were
three others, reaching the length of the

Houfe,
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Houfe, to which you patted through
three Doors oppofite to . each other,
in the manner of a Vifta ; we went
through the fecond Room towards the
third , here the Gray walked in firft,
beckoning me to attend : I waited in
the fecond Room , and got ready ray
Prefents , for the Matter and Miftrefs
of the Houfe : They were two Knives,
three Bracelets of falfe Pearl, a fmall
Lookin -glafs and a Bead Necklace.
The Horfe neighed three or four times,
and I waited to hear fome Anfwers ina

human Voice, but I obferved no other
returns , than in the fame Dialed, on¬
ly one or two a little fhriller than his.
I began to think that this Houfe muft
belong to fome perfon of great Note
among them, becaufe there appeared fo
much Ceremony before I could gam
Admittance . But, that a Man of Qua¬
lity fbould be ferved all by Horfes, was
beyond my Comprehenfion. I feared^
my Brain was difturbed by my Suf¬
ferings and Misfortunes : I roufed my-
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felf, and looked about me in the Roomwhere I was left alone ; this was fur-
nifhed like the firft, only after a more
elegant manner. I rubbed my Eyes
often, but the fame Objects ftill occur¬
red. I pinched my Arms and Sides, to
awake myfelf, hoping I might be in a
Dream. I then abfolutely concluded,
that all thefe Appearances could be no¬
thing elfe but Necromancy and Ma-
gick. But I had no time to purfue thefe
Refleftions | for the grey Horfe came
to the door, and made me a fign to
follow him into the third Room, where
I faw a very comely Mare , together
with a Colt and Fole, fitting upon their
Haunches, upon Matts of itraw , not
unartfully made, and perfectly neat andclean.

The Mare , foon after my Entrance,
rofe from her Matt , and coming up
clofe, after having nicely obferved my
Hands and Face, gave me a moft con¬
temptuous Look ; then turning to the

Horfe,
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Horfe, I heard the Word Tdhoooften
repeated betwixt them ; the meaning of
which word I could not then compre¬
hend, although it were the firft I had
learned to pronounce ; but I was foon
better informed, to my everlafting Mor¬
tification : For the Horfe beckening to
me with his Head, and repeating the
Word Hhtiun, Hbuun, as he did upon
the Road } which I underftood was to
attend him, led me out into a kind of
Court, ' where was another Building at
fome distance from the Houfe. Here
we enter'd, and I faw three of thefe
deteltable Creatures , whom I firft met
after my landing, feeding upon Roots,
and the fleili of forhe Animals, which
I afterwards found to be that of Afe
and Dogs, and now and then a Cow
dead by Accident or Difeafe. They
were all tyed by the Neck with ftro'ng
Wyths , fattened to a Beam ; they held
their Food between the claws of their
Fo're-ifeet, and tore it with their Teeth-

Ths
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The Matter Horfe ordered a for*
rel Nag, one of his Servants, to untie
the largeft of thefe Animals, and takehim into the Yard. The Beaft and I
were brought clofe together ; and our
Countenances diligently compared, both
by Mafter and Servant, who thereupon
repeated feveral times the word Tuhooi
My Horror and Aftonifhment are not
to be defcribed, when I obferved, in
this abominable Animal, a perfect hu¬
man Figure ; the Face of it indeed
was flat and broad, the Nofe deprefc
fed, the Lips large, and the Mouthwide. But thefe differences are com¬
mon to all favage Nations , where the
Lineaments of the Countenance are di*
ftorted by the Natives fuffering their
Infants to lie grovelling on the Earth,
or by carrying them on their backs,
nuzzling with their Face againfc. theMother' s Shoulders. The Fore-feet of
the Taboo differed from my Hands in
nothing elfe but the length of the

& nails,;
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nails, the coarfenefs and brownnefs of
the Pates , and the hairinefs on the
Backs. There was the fame refers
Blance between our Feet$ with the fame
difference, which I knew very well,
tho ' the Horfes did not , becaufe of my
Shoes and Stockings ; the fame in every
part of our Bodies, except as to Hairi¬
nefs and Colour , which I have already
defcribed*

The great Difficulty that feemed to
ftick with the two Horfes, was, to fee
the reft of ; my Body fo very different
from that of a Taboo, for which I was
obliged to my Cloaths , whereof they
had no conception : The forrel Nag
.offered me a Root , which he held(af¬
ter their manner, as we fhall defcribe
in its proper place) between his Hoof
and Pattern ; I took it in my Hand, and
having fmelt it, returned it to him a-1
gain as civilly as I .could. He brought
out of the Taboo's Kennel- a piece of
Afs'sFlefhj but it fmelt fo offenfively

that
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tliat I ntrned from it with loathing;
lie then threw it to the Taboo, by
whom it was greedily devoured. He
afterwards fhewed me a Whifp of Hay,
and a Fetlock full of Oats ; but I fhook
my Head, to fignify, that neither ofthefe were Food foi\ me. And indeed',
I now apprehended,-that I mull abiblufe*-
ly ftarve, if I did not get to fome of
my own Species: For as to thofe filthy
Taboos, although there were few greater.Lovers of Mankind at that time than
myfelf; yet I confefs I never faw any
fenfitive Being fo deteftable on all ac¬
counts ; and the more I Came near
themj the more hateful they grew,
while I ftaid in that Country . This
the Mafter Horfe obferved by my Be¬haviour, and therefore lent the Taboo
back to his Kennel. He then put his
Fore-hoof to his Mouth , at which I
was much furprized, although he didit with Eafe, and with a Motion that
appeared perfectly natural, and made
other figns*to know what I would eat;Vol,II . o but
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but I could not return him fuch art

Anfwer as he was able to apprehend;
and if he had underftood me, I did not
fee how it was poflible to contrive any
way for finding myfelf Nourifbment,
."While we were thus engaged, I obferved
a Cow palling by, whereupon I point¬
ed to her, and expreffed a Defire to let
me go and milk her. This had its Ef-
fecl; for he led me back into theHoufe,
■and-ordered a Mare -fervant to opena

Room , where a good ftore of Milk lay
in earthen and wooden Veffels, aftera

very orderly and cleanly manner. She
gave me a large Bowl full, of whichI
drank very heartily , and found myfelf
.well re/refhed.

A bo ut Noon I faw coming towards
the Houfe a kind of Vehicle drawn like

a Sledge, by four Taboos. There was
in it an old Steed, who feemed to be

of Quality, he alighted with his Hind-
.feedforward, having by Accident gota
Hurt in his left Fore-foot; He.came
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to dine with our Horfe, who received
him with great Civility. They dined
in the beft Room, and had Oats boiled
in M ilk for the fecond Courfe, which
the old Horfe eat warm, but the reft
cold Their Mangers were placed cir¬
cular in the middle of the Room, and
divided into feveral Partitions , round
which they fate on their Haunches up¬on BofTes of Straw. In the middle was
a large Rack with Angles anfweringto;
every partition of the Manger . So thateach Horfe and Mare eat their own
Hay, and their own Mafh of Oats and
Milk , with much Decency and Re¬
gularity. The Behaviour of the young
Colt and Fole appeared very modeft,and that of the Matter and Miftrefs
cxtreamly chearful and complaifant
to their Gueft. The Gray ordered me
to ftand by him, and much Difcouriepalled between him and his Friend
concerning me, as I found by the
Stranger's often looking on me, and

O % the
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the frequent Repetition of the Word
Tahoo.

I happened to wear my Gloves,
which the Matter Gray obferving, feem-
ed perplexed, difcovering figns of Won¬
der what I had done to my Fore-feet;
he put his Hoof three or four times to
them , as if he would fignify, thatI
fliould reduce them to their former

Shape, which I prefently did, pulling
off both my Gloves, and putting them
into my Pocket . This occafioned far¬
ther Talk , and I faw the Company was
pleafed with my -Behaviour, whereofI
foon found the good Effefts. I was or¬
dered to fpeak the few Words i under-
flood , and while they were at Din¬
ner, the Mafter taught me the Names
for Oats, Milk , Fire , Water, and fotne
others ; which I could readily pronounce
after him, having from my Youtha
great Facility in learning Languages.

When
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When Dinner was done, the Matter
Horfe took me afide, and by figns and
Wonders made me underftand the Con¬
cern that he was in, that I had nothing
to eat. Oats in their Tongue are called
Hlunnh. This Word I pronounced two
or three times ; for although I had
refufed them at firft, yet upon fecond
Thoughts I confidered that I could con¬
trive to make of them a kind of Bread,
which might be fufficient with Milk,
to keep me alive, till I could make my
Efcape to fome other Country , and to
Creatures of my own Species, The
Horfe immediately ordered a white
Mare-fervant of his Family to bring me
a good Quantity of Oats in a fort of
wooden Tray . Thefe I heated before
the Fire as well as I could, and rub¬
bed them till the Husks came off, which
I made a fhift to winnow from the
Grain ; I ground and beat them be¬
tween two Stones, then took Water,
and made them into a Pafte or Cake,

0 3 which
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which I toafted at the Fire, and eat
warm with Milk . It was at firfta
very infipid Dyet, though common e-
nough in many parts of Europe, but
grew tolerable by Time ; and having
been often reduced to hard Fare in my
life, this was not the firft Experiment
I had made how eafily Nature is fatif-
fied. And I cannot but obferve, that
I never had one hour 's Sicknefs, while
I ftaid in this Ifland. 'Tis true, I fome-
times made a fhift to catch a Rabbet,
or Bird, by Springes made of Takes
Hairs , and I often gathered wliolefotne
Herbs , which I boiled, or eat as Sal-
lades with my Bread, and now and then,
for a Rarity, . I made a little Butter,
and drank the Whey. I was at M
at a great iofs for Salt ; but Cuftom
foon reconciled the want of it ; andI
am confident that the frequent ufe of
Salt among us, is an erFeti of Luxury,
and was firft introduced only as aFro-
vocative to drink ; except where it is
aeceffary for preferving of Flefh in long

Voyages.,
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Voyages, or in Places remote from
great Markets. For we obferve no.A-
nimal to be fond of it but Man : And
as to myfelf, when I left this Country,
it was a great while before I eould en^
dure the Tafte of it in any thing that
I eat.

This is enough to fay upon the fub-
jeft of my Dyet, wherewith other Tra¬
vellers fill their Books, as if the Readersf**; V^ ;'

were perfonally concerned, whether we
fare well or HI, However , it was ne-
celfary to mention this matter, left the
World fhould think it impclrrole that I
could find Suftenance for three Years in
fuch a Country , and among fuch Inha¬
bitants.

When it grew towards Evening,
the Mafter Horfe ordered a Place for
me to lodge in ; it was but fix yards
from the Houfe, and feparated from
the Stable of the Taboos. Here I got'
ibme Straw, and covering myfelf with

0 4 my
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my own Cloaths, flept very found. But
I vvas ia a fhort Time better accommo,
dated, as the Reader fhall know here:
after, when I come to treat more parti¬
cularly about my way of Hying.

I

CHAP.
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CHAP . III.

The Author ftudious to learn the Lan¬
guagê the Houyhnhnm his Majler af-
fifts in teaching him. The Language
defcribed. SeveralHouyhnhnms of Qua¬
lity come out of Curiojity to fee the Au¬
thor. He gives his Majler a Jhort Ac¬
count of his Voyage.

MY principal Endeavour was to
learn the Language, which fmy

Mafter (for fo I fhall henceforth call
him) and his Children, and every Ser¬vant of his Houfe were defirous to
teach me. For they looked upon it as
a Prodigy, that a brute Animal fhould
difcover fuch Marks of a rational Crea-$&*$-.}:> f - i y .\ / ' ^ 2-..' ! * • ' ■" .,* .*. _ 1ture. I pointed to every thingf and en¬
quired the name of it, which I wrote

down
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down in my Journal -BookwhenI was
alone, and corrected my bad Accent, by
defiring thofe of the Family to pronounce
it often. In this Employment, a forrel I
Nag , one of the under Servants, was
very ready to affift me.

In fpeaking, they pronounce through
the Nofe and Throat , and their Lan¬
guage approaches neareft to the High-
Dutch or German, of any I know in
Europe ; but is much more graceful and
fignificant. The Emperor CharlesV. i
made almoft the fame Obfervation,when
he faid, That if he were to fpeak to his
tiorfe , it fhould be in High-Vatch.

The Curiofity and Impatience of my
Mailer were fa great , that he fpent
many hours of his leifure to inftrucl:
me. He was convinced (as he after¬
wards told me) that I muft be a Tahoo,
but my Teachablenefs, Civility, aiic*
Cleanlinefs aftonifhed him ; which
were Qualities altogether fo oppofite to

thofe
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tfaofe Animals. He was moft perplex-r
ed about my Cloaths, reafoning fome-
times with himfelf, whether they were
a part of my Body ; for I never pulled
them ofF till the Family were afleep,
and got them on before they waked
in the Morning . My Mafter was ea¬
ger to learn from whence I came, how
I acquired thofe appearances of Rea-
fon, which I difcovered in all my Acti¬
ons, and to know my Story from my
oWn Mouth , which he hoped he fhould
foon do by the great Proficiency I made
in learning and pronouncing their
"Words ard Sentences. To help my
Memory, I formed all I learned into the
Engiljh Alphabet, and writ the Words
down with the Tranflations. This laft,
after forne time, I ventured to do in
it y Mailer 's prefence. It coft me
much trouble to explain to him what
I was doing \ for the Inhabitants have
nor the leaft Idea of Books and Lite-
taturCoi i■" ; . - ; . , ■

In
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. In about ten Weeks time I was
able to underftand raoft of his Que-
ftions, and in three Months could give
him fome tolerable Anfwers. He was
extremely curious to know from what
part of the Country I came, and how
I was taught to imitate a rational Crea¬
ture , becaufe the Taboos, (whom hefaw
I exactly refembled in my Head, Hands,
and Face, that were only yifible,) with
fome appearance of Cunning, and the
ftrongeft difpofition to Mifchief, were
obferved to be the molt unteachable
of all Brutes. I anfwered, That I came
over the Sea from a far Place, with
many others of my own kind, in a
great hollow Veffel made of the bodies
of Trees . That my Companions forced
me to land on this Coaft, and then
left me to fhift for myfelf. It was
with fome difficulty, and by the help
©f many Signs, that I brought him to
underftand me. He replied, That 1
muft needs be miftaken, or that lfidthe
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the Thing which was not.. (For they
have no Word in their Language to
exprefs Lying or Falfehood.) He knew
it was impoffible, that there could be
a Country beyond the Sea, or that a
parcel of Brutes could move a wooden
Veffel whither they pleafed upon Wa¬
ter. He was fure no Houyhnhnmalive
could make fuch a Veffel, nor would
ti uft Taboos to manage it.

The Word Houyhnhnm, in their
Tongue, fignifies a Horfe, and in its
Etymology, The Terfeclion of Nature.
I told my Mafter, that I was at a lofs
for Expreffion, but would improve as
faft as I could; and hoped in a fhorttime I fhould be able to tell him Won¬
ders : He was pleafed to dire£t his own
Mare , his Colt and Fole, and the Ser¬
vants of the Family to take all Oppor¬
tunities of inftrufting me, and every
Day for two or three Hours, he wasat the fame Pains himfelf : Several
Horfes and Mares of Quality in the

Neighbourhood
3 1
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Neighbourhood came often to our We
upon the Report fpread of a wonderful
Taboo, that could fpeak like a Houy-
hnhnm, and feemed in his Words and
A&ions to difcover fomp glimmerings
ofReafqn . Thefe delighted to converfe
with me \ they put many Queftions,
and received fuch Anfwers, as I was
able to return . By all thefe Advan¬
tages, I made fo great a progrefs, that
in five Months from my Arrival, I un-
derftood whatever was fpoke, and could
exprefs myfelf tolerably well.

, The Hoityhnhmns who came tovilit
my Mafter , out of a defign of feeing
and talking with me, could hardly be¬
lieve me to be a right Takoo, becaufe
my Body had a different Covering from
others of my kind. They were afto-
nifhed to obferve me without the ufual
Pair or Skin, except on my Head, Face,
and Hands ; but I difeovered that Se¬
cret to ray Mafter , upon an Accident,
which happened about a Fortnight be¬
fore. I have
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I have already told the Reader,
that every Night when the Family were
gone to bed, it was my Cuftom to ftrip,
and cover myfelf with my Cloaths :
It happened one Morning : early, that
my Mafter fent for me, by the forrel
Nag, who was his Valetwhen he
came, I was faft afleep, my Cloaths fal¬
len off on one fide, and my Shirt above
my Wafte. I awaked at the.Noife he
made, and obferved him to deliver his
Meffage in fome Diforder ■after which
he went to my Mafter , and in a great
fright gave him a very confufed Ac¬
count of what he had feen : This I
prefently difcovered; for going as foon
as I was dreifed, to pay my Attendance
upon his.Honour , he asked me.the mean¬
ing of what his Servant had reported,
that I was not the fame thing when Iy i 5- ' j i .■j i j- .. • an : „ . tiV/r j ^ i v - ^ j t ■jZ-; \
flept as I appeared to be at ..other times;
that his Valet allured him, fome part
of me was white , fome yellow, at leaft
not fo white, and fomel.-rown. ^

I HAD

J
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I had hitherto concealed the Secret
of my Drefs, in order to diftinguifh my-
felf as much as I could from the curfed
Race of Taboos; but now I found it ifi
yam to do fo any longer. Befides, I
confidered, {that my Cloaths and Shoes
would foon wear Out, which already
were in a declining Condition, and
muft be fupplied by fome Contrivance
from the Hides of Taboos or other
Brutes ; whereby the whole Secret would
be known : I therefore told my Mafter,
That in the Country from whenceI
came, thofe of my kind always covered
their Bodies with the Hairs of certain
Animals prepared by Art , as well for
Decency, as to avoid the Inclemencies
of Air both hot and cold ; of which, as
to my own Perfbn I would give him im¬
mediate Conviction , if he pleafed to com¬
mand me ; only defiring his ExcufêifI
did not expofe thofe Parts that Nature
taught us to conceal. He faid my Dif-
courfe was all very itrange , but efpecially"
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the laft Part 3 for he could not under-
ftand why Nature mould teach us to
conceal what Nature had given. That
neither himfelf nor Family were afha-
med of any Parts of their Bodies but
however I might do asI pleafed*Where¬
upon, I firft unbuttoned my Coat, and
pulled it off* I did the fame with my
Waftecoat; I drew off my Shoes, Stoc¬
kings and Breeches. I let my Shirt down
to my Wafte, and drew up the Bottom,
farming it like a Girdle about my mid¬
dle to hide my nakednefs*

M y Mafter obferved the whole Per¬
formance with great Signs of Curiofltyand Admiration. He took up all myCloaths in his Paftern, one Piece after
another, and examined them diligent¬ly ; he then ftroaked my Body verygently, and looked round me feveral
times, after which he faid, it was plainI muft be a perfed Taboo; but that I
differed very much from the reft of mySpecies, in the foftnefs, and whitenefsVol. II. P and
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and SmOothnefs of my Skin, my want'
of Hair in feveral Parts of my Body, the
Shape and Shortness of my Claws behind
and before, and my affeSation of walk¬
ing continually on my two hinder Feet,
He defired to fee no more, and gave
me leave to put on my CI oaths again,
for I was fhuddering with Cold.

I expressed my uneafinefs at his
giving me fo often the Appellation of
Tahoo, an odious Animal, for whichI
had fo utter an Hatred and Contempt-

I begged he would forbear applyingj

that Word to me, and take the fame
Order in his Family, and among his
Friends whom he fuffered to fee me,

I requefted likewife, that the Secret of

having a falfe covering to my Body
might be known to none but himfelt,
at leaft as long as my prefent Clodi-

ing fhould laft ; for , as to what the
Sorrel Nag his Valet had obferved, his
Honour might command him to con-

* * »■* - , •-. ,

real it. % An- :
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All this my Matter very gracioufly
confented to , and thus the Secret was
kept till my Cloaths began to wear out,
which I was forced to fupply by feve-
ral Contrivances, that ftrall hereafter be
mentioned. In the mean time, he de-
fired I would go on with my utmoft
Diligence to learn their Language, be-
caufe lie was more aftonilhed at my Ca¬
pacity for Speech and Reafon, than at
the Figure of my Body, whether it
were covered or no ; adding, that he
waited with fome Impatience to :frear.
the Wonders which I promifed to tellhim.

From thenceforward he doubled the
Pains he had been at. to inftru£b me;
he brought me into all Company, and
made them treat me with Civility, be-
caufe, as he told them privately, this
would put me into good Humour , and
make me more diverting.

P % Ever*
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Every Day when I waited m.
him, betide the Trouble he was at in
teaching, he would ask me feveral Que-
ftions concerning myfelf, which I an-
fwered as well as: I could ; and by thefe
means he had already received fome
general Ideas, though very imperfect.
It would be tedious to relate the feve¬
ral Steps , by which I advanced to a
more regular Converfation : But the
firft Account I gave of myfelf in any,
Order and Length , was to this pur-
pofe:

That I came from a very far
Country , as I had already attempted
to tell- him with about fifty more of
my own Species; that we travelled
upon the Seas, in a great hollow Veffel
made of Wood, and larger than his
Honour 's Houfe. I defcribed the Ship
to him in the beft terms I could, and
explained by the help of my Handker¬
chief difplayed, how it was driven for-

, ward
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ward by the Wind. That upon a Quar¬
rel among us , I was fet on fhore on
this Coaft, where I walked forward
without knowing whither , till he deli¬vered me from the Perfecution of thofe
execrable Taboos. He asked me, who
made the Ship, and how it was pofli-
ble that the Houyhnhnmsof my Country
woufd leave it to the Management*of
Brutes ? My AnfWer was, that I durft
proceed no farther in my Relation, un-
lefs he would give me his Word and
Honour that he would not be offended,and then I would tell him the Won¬
ders I had fo often promifed. He a-
greed ; and I went on by alluring him,
that the Ship was made by Creatures
like myfelf, who in all the Countries
I had travelled , as well as in my
own, were the only governing, rational
Animals; and that upon my Arrival
hither, I was as much aftonifhed to fee
the Houyhnhnms aft like rational Be¬
ings, as he or his Friends could be in
finding fome Marks of Reafon in a

P 3 Creature
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Creature he was pleafed to calla Tako,
to which I owned my Refemblance in
every Part , but could not account for
their degenerate and brutal Nature. I
faid farther, that if good Fortune ever
reftpred me to my native Country, to
relate my Travels hither , as I refolved
to do, every body would believe thatI
faid the Thing which was not\ thatI
invented the Story out of my own Head;
and with all poflible Refpeft to himfelf,
his Family, and Friends, and under.his
-Promife of not being offended, our
Countrymen would hardly think it pro¬
bable, that a Houyhnhnmmould be the
prefiding Creature of a Nation, anda
Taboo the Brute.

CHAP'
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CHAP IV.

The Houyhnhnms Notion of Truth
and Faljhood. The Author's Difcourfe
difapproved by his Mafler. The Author
gives a more particular Account of
himfelf and the Accidents of his
Voyage,

MY Mafter heard me. with greac
appearances of Urieafinefs in his

Countesance, becaufe doubting or not
believing, are fo little known in this
Country , that the Inhabitants cannottell how to behave themfelves under
fuch Circumftances. And I remember
in frequent Difcourfes with my Mafter
concerning the Nature of Manhood, iix
©ther Parts of the World, having occa*

P 4 fion
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{ion to talk of Lying, and falfe Repre*
fentation , it was with much Difficulty
that he comprehended what I meant,
although he had otherwife a moft acute
Judgment . For he argued thus: That
the ufe of S'peech_was to make us on*
derftand one another , and to receive In¬
formation of Fa£ts ; now if any one/aid
the Thing which was not, thofe Ends
were defeated I becaufe I cannot pro¬
perly be faid to underftand him, andI
am fo far from receiving Information,
that he leaves me worfe than in Igno¬
rance, for I am led to believe a Thing
black when it is white , and jhort when
it is long. And thefe were all the No¬
tions he had concerning that Faculty, of
Lying, fo perfetHy well underftood a-
mong human Creatures.
■• ': "~ / •'(_• f. 1 3Sfl3 , ?THUWP

To return from this ' Digreffion;
when I afferted that the 1acton-were
the only governing Animals in my Coun¬
try , which my Matter faid was altoge¬
ther paft his Conception, he defiedt0
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know whether we had Houyhnhnmsa-
mong us, and what was their Employ-;
ment : I told him, we had great Num ->
bers, that in Summer they grazed in
the Fields, and in Winter were kept
in houfes, with Hay and Oats, when-
7^ 00-Servants were employed to rub :
their Skins fmooth, comb their Manes,
pick their Feet, ferve them with Food,and make their Beds. I understand
you well, faid my Mafter, it is now
very plain, from all you have fpoken,that whatever fhare of Reafon the Ta¬
boospretended to, the Houyhnhnmsare
your Mafters ; I heartily wifli our To*
booswould be fo tradable . I begged
his Honour would plea-fed- to excufe
me from proceeding any farther, be-
caufe I was very certain that the Ac¬
count he expected from me would
be highly difpleafing. But he infilled
in commanding, me to let him know
the beft and the worft : I told him, he
mould be obeyed. I owned, that the
Uouyhnhnmsamong us, whom we cal¬

led
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led Hor/es, were the moffc generous and
comely 'Animal we had, that they ex.
celled in ftrength and fwiftnefs; and
when they belonged to Peifons of Qua¬
lity , employed in travelling, racing)
or drawing Chariots , they were trea¬
ted with much Kindnefs and Care, till
they fell into Difeafes, or became foun-
dred in the Feet ; and then they were
fold, and ufed to all kind of Drudgery
till they died \ after which their Skins
were ftripped and fold for what they
were worth , and their Bodies left to
be devoured by Dogs and Birds of prey.
But the common race of Horfes had
not fo good fortune , being kept by
Farmers and Carriers and other mean
People, who put them to greater la¬
bour , and feed them worfe. I deferr¬
ed as well .as I could, our way of ri¬
ding, the fhape and ufe of a Bridle, a
Saddle, a Spur, and a Whip, ofHarnefs
and Wheels. I added, that we fellned
Plates of a certain hard fubftance cal¬
led Iron at the bottom of their Feet,

to
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to preferve their Hoofs from being bro¬
ken by the ftony ways on- which we
often travelled.

My Mafter, after fome Exprefiions
of great Indignation, wondered how we
dared to venture upon a Houyhnhntrfs.
back, for he was fure, that the mean-
eft Servant in his Houfe would be
able to fhake off the ftrongeft Tahooy
or by lying down, and rouling on his
back, fqueeze the Brute to death. <I
anfwered, That our Horfes were train¬
ed up from three our four Years old to
the feveral ufes we intended them for;
That if any of them proved intolerably
vicious, they were employed for Car¬
riages ; that they were feverely beateft
while they were young, fpr any mif-
chievous tricks : That the Males, de-
figned for common ufe of Riding or
Draught, were generallycaftrated about
two Years after their birth , to take down
their Spirits, and make them more tame
and gentle ; that they were indeed fen-
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fible of Regards and Punifhments; but
his Honour would pleafe to confider,
that they had not the leaft tincture of
Reafon any more than the Taboosin
this Country.

It put me to the pains of many
Circumlocutions to give my Mailera
right Idea of what I fpoke ; for their
Language doth not abound in variety of
Words, becaufe their Wants and Paf-
fions are fewer than among us. But
"it is impoffible to repeat his noble
Refentment at our favage Treatment of
the Houyhnhnm race, particularly af¬
ter I had explained the manner and
ufe of caftrating Horfes among us, to
hinder them from propagating their
kind, and to render them more fervile.
He faid, if it were pofftble there could
be any Country where Taboosalone
were endued with Reafon, they certainly
muft be the governing Animal, becaufe
Reafon will in time always prevail a-
gainft brutal Strength . But, confidering
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the Frame of our Bodies, and efpecial-
ly of mine, he thought no Creature of
equal Bulk was fo ill contrived, for em¬
ploying that Reafon in the commonOf-
fice of Life ; whereupon he defired to
know, whether thofe among whom I
lived, refembled me or the Taboos of
his Country . I affured him, that I was
as well fhaped as moft of my Age:
but the younger and the Females were
much more foft and tender, and the
Skins of the latter generally as white
as Milk, He faid, I differed indeed from
other Taboos, being much more cleanly,
and not altogether fo deformed, but in
point of real Advantage, he thought 1
differed for the worfe. That my Nails
were of no Ufe either to my fore or
hinder-feet : As to my Fore-feet he
could not properly call them by that
Name, for he never obferved me to
walk upon them ■ that they were to®
foft to bear the Ground; that I gene¬
rally went with them uncovered, nei¬
ther was the Covering I fometimes wore

on
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on them, of the fame Shape,or fo ftrong
as that on my Feet behind. That I could
not walk with any Security, for if either
of my Hinder -feet flipped, I muft inevi¬
tably fall. He then began to find fault
with other Parts of my Body, the Flat-
nefs of my Face, the Prominence of my
Nofe , mine Eyes placed di're&ly in the
Front , fo that I could not look on either
fide without turning my Head: That
I was not able to feed myfel.f, without
lifting my. Fore-feet to my Mouth:
And therefore Nature had placed thofe
Joynts to anfwer that NecejTity. He
knew not what could be the Ufe of
thofe feveral Clefts and Divifions in
my Feet behind, that thefe were too
fpft to bear the Hardnefs and Sharp-
nefs of Stones without a Covering
made from the Skin of fome other
Brute ;, that my whole Body wanteda
Fence againft Heat and Cold, whichI
was forced to put on and off every Day
with Tedioufnefs and Trouble. And
laftly, that he obferved every Animal in

trUtC
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this Country naturally to abhor the Ta¬
boos-, whom the Weaker avoided, and
the Stronger drove from them. So that
fuppofing us to have the Gift of Rea-
fon, he could not fee how it were pof-
fible to cure that natural Antipathy
which every Creature difcovered againft
us; nor confequently, how we could
tame, and render them ferviceabie.
However, he would (as he faid) de¬
bate the Matter no farther, becaufe he
was more defirous to know my own
Story, the Country where I was born,
and the feveral A&ions and Events of
my Life before I came hither.

I assured him, how extremely de-
lirous I was, that he fhould be fatisfied
in every Point ; but I doubted much,
whether it would be pomble for me to
explain myfelf on feveral Subje&s where¬
of his Honour could have no Concep¬
tion , becaufeI faw nothing in his Coun¬
try to which I could referable thenu
That however, I would do my beft,

and
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and Arrive to exprefs myfelf by Simile
cudes, humbly defiring his Affiftance
when I wanted proper Words; which
he was pleafed to promife me*

I said , my Birth was of honeft Pa
rents in an Ifland calledEngland, which
was remote from this Country, as many
Days Journey as the ftrongeft of his
Honour 's Servants could travel in the
Annual Courfe of the Sun. That I was
bred a Surgeon, whofe Trade is to cure
Wounds and Hurts in the Body, got by
Accident or Violence; that my Country
was governed by a Female Man*whom
we called Queen. That I ' left it to get
Riches , whereby I might maintain my¬
felf and Family when I fhould return.
That in my laft Voyage I was Com¬
mander of the Ship, and had about fifty
Taboos under me, many of which died
at Sea, and I was forced to fupply them
by others picked out from feveral Na¬
tions. That our Ship was twice in
Danger of being funk ; the firft time by

a great
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a great Storm, and the fecond, by ftri-
king againft a Rock. Here my Mafter
interpofed, by asking me, how I could
perfuade Strangers out of different Coun¬
tries to venture with me, after the
LoriesI had fuftained, and the Hazards
I had run. I faid, they were Fellows
of defperate Fortunes forced to fly from
the Places of their Birth, on account of
their Poverty or their Crimes. Some
were undone by Law-fuits; others fpent
all they had in Drinking, Whoring and
Gaming; others fled forTreafon ; many
for Murder , Theft , Poyfoning, Robbe¬
ry, Perjury, Forgery, Coining fa lie Mo¬
ney, for committing Rapes or Sodomy,
for flying from their Colours, or deferr¬
ing to the Enemy, and moft of them
had broken Prifon; none of thefe durft
return to their Native Countries for
fear of being hanged, or of ftarving in
a Jail ; and therefore were under a ne-
ceflity of feeking a Livelihood in otherPlaces.

Vol.II. a During
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During this Difcourfe, my Mailer
was pleafed to interrupt me feveral
times ; I had made ufe of many Cir¬
cumlocutions in defcribing to him the
nature of the feveral Crimes, for which
moft of our Crew had been forced to

fly their Country . This Labour took
up feveral Days Converfation before he
was able to comprehend me. -.vas
wholly at a Lofs to know what could
be the Ufe or Neceffity of practifing
thofe Vices. To clear up which I en¬
deavoured to give him fome Ideas of
the Defire of Power and Riches, of the
terrible Effects of Luft , Intemperance,
Malice and Envy. All this I was for¬
ced to define and defcribe by putting
of Cafes, and making of Suppofitions.
After which , like one whofe Imagina¬
tion was ftruck with fomething never
feen or heard of before, he would lift
up his Eyes with Amazement and Indig¬
nation. Power , Government, War,Law,
Pnnifhment , and a thoufand other

Things
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Things had no Terms, wherein that
Language could exprefs them, which
made the Difficulty almoft infuperable
to give my Mafter any Conception of
what I meant. But being of an excel¬
lent Underftanding much improved by
Contemplation and Converfe, he at laft
arrived at a competent Knowledge of
what humane Nature in our Parts of
the World is .capable to perform, and
defired I would give him fome particu¬
lar Account of that Land, which we
call Europe, but efpecially of my own
Country;

0 . 2,. C H A pi
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CHAP . V.

The Author at his Majler 's Command
informs him of the State of England.
The Caujes of IVar among the Trkces
of Europe. The Author begins to ex¬
plain the Englifh Conftitution.

THE Reader may pleafe to ob-
ferve, that the following Extrad

of many ConverfatiOns I had with my
Matter , contains a Summary of the
moft material Points , of which were
difcourfed at feveral times for above two

Years; his Honour often defiring ful¬
ler Satisfaction as I farther improved
in the HouyhnhnmTongue . I laid he-
fore him, as well as I could, the whole
State of Europe I difcourfed of Tradeand
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and Manufa&ures, of Arts and Sci¬
ences; and theAnfwers I gave to all
the Queftions he made, as they arofe
upon feveral Subjects, were a Fund of
Converfation not to be exhaufted. But
I fhall here only fet down the Subftance
of what pafled between us concerning
my own Country , reducing it into Or¬
der as well as I can, without any Re¬
gard to Time or other Circumftances,
while I ftri&Jy adhere to Truth . My
only Concern is, that I fhall hardly be
able to do Juftice to my Mailer 's Ar¬
guments and Expreflions, which muft
needs fuffer by my want of Capacity,
as well as by a Tranflation into our bar¬
barous Engtijb.

In Obedience therefore to his Ho¬
nour's Commands, I related to him the
Revolution under the Prince of Orange,
the long War with France entered into
by the faid Prince, and renewed by his
Succeffor the prefent Queen, wherein
the greater!: Powers of Chrijiendomwere

Q 3 engaged,
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engaged, and which ftill continued; f
computed at his Requeft , that abouta
Million of Taboosmight have been kil¬
led in the whole Progrefs of it, and
perhaps a hundred or more Cities ta¬
ken, and thrice as many Ships burnt or
funk.

H e asked me what were the ufual
Caufes or Motives that made one
Country go to War with another. I
anfwered they were innumerable, butI
fhould only mention a few of the chief.
Sometimes the Ambition of Princes,
who never think they, have Land or
People enough to govern : Sometimes
the Corruption of Minifters , who en¬
gage their Mafter in a War, in order to
ftifle or divert the Clamor of the Sub-,
je£ls againft their evil Adminiftration.
Difference in Opinions hath coft many
Millions of Lives : For. inftance, whe¬
ther Flefl? be Bread , or Bread beFkfo;
whether the Juice of a certain Berry
be Blood or Wine ; whether Wb'tfmg
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be a Vice or a Virtue ; whether it be
better to kifs a Toft, or throw it into
the Fire ; what is the beft Colour for
a Coat, whether black, white , red or
gray ; and whether it fhould be long or
jhort , narrow or wide , dirty or clean,
with many more . Neither are any Wars
fo furious and bloody , or of fo long
Continuance , as thofe occafioned by Dif¬
ference in Opinion, efpecially if it be in
things indifferent,

Sometimes the Quarrel between
two Princes is to decide which of them
fball difpoffefs a third of his Domi¬
nions, where neither of them pretend
to any Right . Sometimes one Prince
quarrelleth with another , for fear the
other fhould quarrel with him . Some¬
times a War is entered upon , becaufe
the Enemy is too jlrong , and fometimes
becaufe he is too weak. Sometimes
our Neighbours want the things which
we have , or have the things which
We want ; and we both fight, till they

0,4 take
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take ours or give us theirs. It is a
very juftifiabie Caufe of War to invade
a Country after the People have been
wafted by Famine, deftroyed by Peiti-
lence, or embroiled by Factions among
themfeives. It is juftifiabie to enter in¬
to War again ft our near-eft Ally, when
one of his Towns lies convenient for us,
or a Territory of Land, that would ren¬
der our Dominions round and com-
pleat. If a Prince fends Forces intoa
Nation , where the People are poor and
ignorant , he may lawfully put half of
them to death, and make Slaves of the
reft , in order to civilize and reduce
them from their barbarous way of Liv-̂
ing . I is a very kingly , honourable,
and frequent Practice , when one Prince
deftres the Affiftance of another to fe-
cure him againft an Invafion, that the
Affiftant, when he hath driven out the
Invader , fhould feize on the Domi¬
nions himfelf, and kill, imprifon or ba-
nifh the Prince he came to relieve.
Alliance by Blood or Marriage, is a

frequent
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frequent Caufe of War between Princes,
and the nearer the Kindred is, the grea¬
ter is their Difpofition to quarrel : Toor
Nations are hungry, and rich Nations
are proud, and Pride and Hunger will
ever be at variance. For thofe Reafons,
the Trade of a Soldier is held the moft
honourable of all others : Becaufe a
Soldier is a Tahoohired to kill in cold
Blood as many of his own Species, who
have never offended him, as polTibly hecan,

There are likewife another kind of
Princes in Europe , not able to make
War by themfelves, who hire out their
Troops to richer Nations , for fo much
a Day to each Man ; of which they
keep three fourths to themfelves, and it
is the beft Part of their Maintenance;
fuch are thofe in many Northern Parts
of Europe,

What you have told me, ( faid my
Mafter) upon the Subjed of War, does

indeed
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indeed difcover' moft admirably the Ef¬
fects of that Reafon you pretend to:
However , it is happy that the Shameis
greater than the Danger ; and that Na¬
ture hath left you utterly uncapableof
doing much Mifchief.

Vp r ^Acur Mouths lying flat with
your Fa* s, you can hardly bite each ci¬
ther to any purpofe, unlefs by Confent.
Then as to the Claws upon your Feet

^refore and behind, they are fo fhort and
tender that one of our Tabooswould

drive a dozen of yours before him. And
therefore in recounting the Numbers of
thofe who have been killed in Battle, I

cannot but think that you have[aidthe
thing that is not,

I could not forbear making my
Head , and fmiling a little at his Igno¬
rance. And being no Stranger to the
Art of War, I gave him a Defcription
of Cannons, Culverins , Muskets, Cara¬
bines, Piftols, Bullets, Powder , Swords,

Bayonets!
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Bayonets, Sieges, Retreats, Attacks,
Undermines, Countermines, Bombard¬
ments, Sea-fights ; Ships funk with a
thoufand Men, twenty ' Thoufand kil¬
led on each Side; dying Groans, Limbs
flying in the Air, Smoak, Noife, Confu-
fion, trampling to death under Horfes
Feet ; Flight , Purfuit, ,Victory ; Fieldsftrewed with Carcafes left for Food to
Pogs, and Wolves, and Birds of Prey ;
Plundering, Stripping, Ravifhing, Burn¬
ing, and Deftroying. And to fet forth
the Valour of my own dear Country¬
men, I allured him, that I had feen them
blow up a hundred Enemies at once in
a Siege, and as many in a Ship, and be¬held the dead Bodies come down in
pieces from the Clouds, to the great
Diverfion of the Spectators.

I wa s going on to more particulars,
when my Mafter commanded me Si¬
lence. He faid , whoever underftood
the Nature of Taboosmight eafily be¬
lieve it poffible for fo vile an Anima/1,

to
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to be capable of every A&ion I had

named, if their Strength and Cunning
equalled their Malice. But as my Dif-
courfe had increafed his Abhorrence of

the whole Species, fo he found he gave
him a Difturbance "in his Mind, to
which he was wholly a Stranger before.
He thought his Ears being ufed to
fuoh abominable "Words, might by De¬
grees admit them with lefs Deteftation,
That although he hated the Taboosof
this Country , yet he no more blamed
them for their odious Qualities, than
he did a Gnnayh (a Bird of Prey) for
its Cruelty , or a fharp Stone for cutting
my Hoof . But when a Creature pre¬
tending to Reafon , could be capable
of fuch Enormities , he dreaded left the
Corruption of that Faculty might be
worfe than Brutality it felf. He Teemed
therefore confident, that inftead of Rea¬
fon, we were only pollened of feme
Quality fitted to increafe our natural
Vices ; as the Reflection from a trou¬
bled Stream returns the Image of an

ill-
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ill-ftiapen Body, not only larger, but
more dijiorted.

He added, That he had heard too
much upon the fubje& of War, both
in this, and fome former Difcourfes.
There was another point which a lit¬
tle perplexed him at prefent. I had in¬
formed him, that fome of our Crew-
left their Country on account of being
ruined by Law , that I had already
explained the meaning of the Word ;
but he was at a lofs how it fhould come
to pafs, that the Law which was in¬
tended for every Man 's prefervation,fhould be any Man's ruin. Therefore
he defired to be farther fatisfied what I
meant by Law , and what fort of Dif-
penfers thereof it could be by whofe
practices the Property of any Perfon ,
could be loft, inftead of being prefer-
ved. He added, he few not what great
occafion there could be for this thingcalled Law , fince all the Intentions and
Purpofes of it may be fullv anfwered

by
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by following the Di&ates of Nature
and Reafon, which are fuffieient Guides
for a reafonable Animal, as we pre¬
tended to be, in fhewing us what we
ought to do? and what to avoid.

I assured his Honour , that Law
was a Science wherein I had not much
converfed, having little more Know¬
ledge of it than what I had obtained
by employing Advocates, in vain, upon
fome Injuftices that had been done me,
and by converfing with fome others
who by the fame method had firft loft
their Subftance, and then left their own
Country under the mortification of fuch
Difappointments , however I would give
him all the Satisfaction I was able.

I said , That thofe who made pro-
feffion of this Science were exceedingly
multiplied, being almoft equal to the
Caterpillars in number ; that they were
of divers Degrees , Diftin&ions, and
Denominations. The numeroufnefs oi
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thofe that dedicated themfelves to this
Profeflion were fuch that the fair and
juftifiable Advantage and Income of the
Profeflion was not fufficient for the
decent and handfome Maintenance of
multitudes of thofe who followed it.
Hence it came to pafs that it was found
needful to fupply that by Artifice and
Cunning , which could not be procured
by juft and honeft methods : The better
to bring which about , very many Men
among us were bred up from their
Youth in the Art of proving by Words
multiplied for the purpofe that white
is black, and black is white , according
as they are paid. The greatnefs of
thefe Mens Aflurance and the Boldnefs
of their Pretenfions gained upon the
Opinion of the Vulgar , whom in a
manner they made Slaves of, and got
into their hands much the larger Share
of thepradice of their Profeflion . Thefe
Practitioners were by Men of difcern-
ment called Pettifoggers , (that is, Con-
founders, or rather , Deftrqjersof "Righty>

a
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as it was my ill hap, as well as the
misfortune of my fuffering Acquain¬
tance, to be engaged only with this[pe¬
des of the Profeflion. I defired his Ho-
nour to underftand the defcriptionI
had to give, and the ruin I had com¬
plained of, to relate to thefe Sectaries
only, and how and by what means the
Misfortunes we met with were brought
upon us by the management of thefe
Men , might be more eafily conceived
by explaining to him their method of
proceeding , which could not be better
done than by giving him an Example.

My Neighbour , faid I, I will fuppofe,
has a mind to my Cow, he hires oneofthefe
Advocates to prove that he ought to have
my Cowfrom me. I muft then hire ano¬
ther of them to defend my Right, it being
againft all rules of Law that any Man
fliould be allowed to fpeak for himfelf-
Now in this cafe, I who am the right
Owner lie under two great Difadvan-
tages. Firft , my Advocate, being asI

i fajd
8

1;
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laid before pra&ifed almoft from Ills
Cradle in defending Ealffiood, is quite
out of his Element when he would ar¬
gue for Right , which as an Office un- ;
natural he attempts with great Awk-
wardnefs, if not with an Ill-will. The
fecond Difadvantage is that my Advo¬
cate muft proceed with great Caution •
for, fince the Maintenance of fo many,
depend on the keeping up of Bufinefs,
mould he proceed too fummarily, if he
does not incur the Difpleafure of his Su¬
periors, he is fure to gain the Ill-will
and Hatred of his Brethren, as being
by them efteemed one that would let
fen the Practice of the Law. This be¬
ing the Cafe$ I have but two Methods
to preferve my Cow. The firft is, to
gain over my Adverfary's Advocate
with a double Fee ; from the Manner4
and Defign of whofe Education before
mentioned it is eafy to expeft he will
be induced to drop his Client, and let
the Balance fall to my Side. The fe¬
cond Way is for my Advocate not to

Vol. II . R infift
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inrlrr on the Jufrice of my Caufe, bf
allowing the Cow to belong to rrty Ad-
verfary ; and this if it be dexteroufly
and' skilfully done will go a great Way
towards obtaining a favourable Verdift,
it having been found, from a careful
©b'fervation of Iffues and Events, that
the wrong Side, under the Management
of fuch Practitioners , has the fairer
Chance for fuccefs, and this more es¬
pecially if it happens, as it did idmine
and my Friend 's Cafe, and may have
done fince, that the Perfon appointed
to decide all Controveriies of Propriety
as well as for the Tryal of Criminals,
who fhould be taken out of the moll

knowing and wife of his Profemon, is
by the Recommendation of a great
Favourite , or Court -Miftrefs chofen out

of the Seft before mentioned, and fo, j
having been under a ftrange Biafs all
his Life againft Equity and fair dealing,
lies as it were under a fatal Neceffity j

of favouring, fliifting, double dealing
and oppreflion, and befides through j
■ Age,
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Age, Infirrriity, and Diftetlipers grown,
lazy , una&ive^ and inattentive , and
thereby almoft incapacitated from do¬
ing any thing becoming the Nature of
his Imployment, and the Duty of his
Office. In fuch Cafes, the Decifions and
Determinations of Men fo bred , and
fo qualified, may with Reafon be ex¬
pected on the wrong Side of the Caufe,
fince thofe who can take Harangue
and Noife, ( if purfued with Warmth,
and drawn out into a Length, ) for rea-
foning, are not much to be Wonder¬
ed at, if they infer the Weight of the
Argument from the Heavinefs of the
Pleading.

It is a Maxim among thefe Men,That whatever has been done before
may legally be done again : And there¬
fore they take fpecial Care to record
all the Decifions formerly made, even
thofe which have through Ignorance or
Corruption contradicted the Rules of
cornmon Juftice, and the general Rea^

R 2, fon
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fon of Mankind. Thefe*under the Name
of Ttycedents ^ they produce as Autho¬
rities, and thereby endeavour to juitify
the moft iniquitous Opinions; and they
are fo lucky in this Practice, that it rare¬
ly fails of Decrees anfwerable to their
Intent and Expectation.

In pleading, they ftudiouQy avoid
entring into the Merits of the Caufej
but are loud , violent and tedious in
dwelling upon all Circumfianceswhich
are not to the Purpofe. For Inftance,
in the Cafe already mentioned; they
never deflre to know what Claim or
Title my Adverfary had to my Cffw)
but whether the faid Cow were red
or black , her Horns long or Ihortj
whether the Field I graze her in be
round or fquare , whether (he was
milked at home or abroad, what Di-
feafes fhe is fubjeft to , and the life;
after which they confult Trecedents,ad¬
journ the Caufe, from time to time,

* . 1

J
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and in ten , twenty, or thirty Years,
come to an Iffue.

' ' r^ £k >t \ *. " ' ~T f r -""^ T̂ i

It is likewife to be obferved, that
this Society hath a peculiar Cant and
Jargon of their own , that no otheff
Mortal can underftand, and wherein all
their Laws are written , which they
take fpecial Care to multiply ; where¬
by they have gone near to confound
the very Ehence of Truth and palfe-
hood, of Right and Wrong -, fo that it
may take thirty Years to decide whe¬
ther the Field , left me by my Ance-
ftors for fix Generations, belongs to me
or to a Stranger three hundred Miles
off. i ? : .; &rh V._ ... )uOH tid

In the Tryal of Perfons accufed for
Crimes againft the State, the Method is
much more fhort and commendable:
For if thofe in Power, who know well
how to chufe Inftruments fit for their
Purpofe, take care to recommend and
promote out of this Clan a proper Per¬

il 3 fon,
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fon, "his Method of Education and Era*
£tice makes it eafy to him, when his
Patron 's Difpofition is underftood, with¬
out Difficulty or Study either to con¬
demn or acquit the Criminal, and at the
fame time ftri£tly preferve all due Forms
of Law»

Here my Mailer interpofing faidit
iyas a Pity , that Creatures endowed
with fuch prodigious Ablilities of Mind
as thefe Advocates by the Defcription
-I gave of them muff certainly be, were
not rather encouraged to be Infhuc-
tors of others in Wifdom and Know¬
ledge. In anfwer to which I allured
his Honour that the Bufinefs and Stu¬
dy of their own Calling and Profef-
fion fo took up all their Thoughts and
engroffed all their Time , that they mind¬
ed nothing elfe, and that therefore, in
all points out of their own Trade, ma¬
ny of 'them were of fo great Ignorance
and Stupidity , that it was hard to pick
out of;any Profeffion a Generation of
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Men more defpicable in common Con¬
vention , or who were fo much looked
upon as avowed Enemies to all Know¬
ledge and Learning, being equally dif-
pofed to pervert the general reafon of
Mankind in every other fubjeft of Di£
courfe, as in that of their own calling.

CHAP.
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CHAP . VI.

A Continuation of the State of Eng¬
land ; fo well governed by a ^ ueen as
to need no firft Minijier . The Charafter
ef fuch an one in fome EuropeanCourts.

MY Mafter was yet wholly at a
lofs to underftand what Mo-

tive could incite this Race of Law¬
yers to perplex, difquiet, and weary
themfelves, and engage in a Confedera¬
cy of Injustice, merely for the fake of
injuring their Fellow-Animals ; neither
could he comprehend what I meant in
faying they did it for Hire . Where¬
upon I was at much pains to defcribe
to him the ufe of Money, the Mate¬
rials it was made of and the value

' — -*■- * ■- .. . . 7 r
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of die Metals, that when a Taboo had.
got a great ftore of this precious Sub*
ftance, he was able to purchafe what¬
ever he had a mind to, the fineft Cloath-
nig, the nobM Houfes, great Tracts
of Land, the mod coftly Meats and
Drinks, and have his choice of the
moft beautiful Females. Therefore
fince Mowy alone, was able to perform
all thefe feats, our Tahoos thought,
they could never have enough of it
to fpend or to fave, as they found
themfelves inclined from their natural
bent either to Profufion or Avarice.
That the rich Man enjoyed the fruit
of the poor Man 's Labour, and the lat¬
ter were a thoufand to one in propor¬
tion to the former. That the bulk of
our People were forGed to live mifera-
bly, by labouring every Day for fmall
Wages to make a few live plentifully.
I enlarged myfelf much on thefe and
many other particulars to the fame pur-
pofe : But his Honour was ffill to
feek: For he went upon a fuppofition

that
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that all Animals had a title to their
fhare in the Produ &ions of the Earth,
and efp*cially thofe who prefided over
the reft. Therefore he defiredI would
let him know , what thefe coftly'Meats
were, and how any of us happened to
want them. Whereupon I enumerated
as many forts as came into my head,
with the various methods of dremng
them, which could not be done with¬
out fending Veffels by Sea to every
part of the World , as well for Liquors
to drink , as for Sauces, and innumera*
ble other Conveniencies. I affured him,
that this whole Globe of Earth muft
be at leaft three times gone round, be¬
fore one of our .better female Tahw
could get her Breakfaft, or a Cup to
put it in. He faid, That muft needs
be a miferable Country which cannot
fiirnifh Food for its own Inhabitants.
But what he chiefly wondered at, was,
how fuch vaft tra £ts of Grounds asI
defcribed fliould be wholly without
frejh Water , and the People put to the

Necef*
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Neceffity of fending over the Sea for
Drink. I replied, that England (the
dear Place of my Nativity) was com¬
puted to produce three times the quan¬
tity of Food, more than its Inhabitants
are able to confume, as well as Liquors
extracted from Grain, or preffed out of
the Fruit of certain Trees, which made
excellent Drink, and the fame Propor¬
tion in every other Convenience of
Life. But in order to feed the Luxury
and Intemperance of the Males, and the
Vanity of the Females, we fent away
the greateft Part of our neceffary Things
to other Countries, from whence in re¬
turn we brought the Materials of Difea-
fes, Folly and Vice, to fpend among
ourfelves, Hence it follows of Neceffi¬
ty, that vaft Numbers of our People are
compelled to feek their Livelihood by
Begging, Robbing, Stealing, Cheating,
Pimping, Forfwearing, Flattering , Su¬
borning , Forging , Gaming, Lying,
Fawning, He&oring, Voting , Scribling,
Stargazing, Poyfoning, Whoring, Cant-

6 ing?
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ing, Libelling, Free-thinking, and the
like Occupations : Every one of which
Terms , I was at much Pains to make
him underftand.

That Wine was not imported a-
mong us from foreign Countries, to fup-
ply the want of Water or .other Drinks, *
but becaufe it was a fort of Liquid which
made us merry, by putting us out of
our Senfes; diverted all melancholy
Thoughts , begat wild extravagant Ima¬
ginations in the Brain , raifed our
Hopes , and banilhed our Fears, fu-
fpended every Office of Reafon fora
time, and deprived us of the Ufe of our
Limbs, till we fell into a profound Sleep;
although it muft be confeffed, that we
always awaked fick and difpirited, and
that the Ufe of this Liquor filled us with
Difeafes, which made our Lives uncom¬
fortable and fhort.

But befide all this, the Bulk of our
People fupported themfelves by furmUi-

ing
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bg the Neceflities and Conveniencies ofLife to the Rich , and to each other.
For inftance, when I am at home and
dreffed as t ought to be, I carry on my
Body the Workmanfhip of, an hundred
Tradefmen ; the Building and Furniture
of my Houfe employ as many more,and five times the Number to adorn
my Wife.

I was going on to tell him of another
fort of People, who get their Liveli¬
hood by attending the Sick, having up¬on fome occasions informed his Honour
that many of my Crew had died of Dif-
eafes. But here it was with the utmoft
Difficulty, that I brought him to appre¬
hend what I meant. He could eafily
conceive, that a Houyhnhnmgrew weak
and heavy a few Days before his Death,
or by fome Accident might hurt aLimb.
But that Nature , who works all things
to Perfection, fhould fuffer any Pains
to breed in our Bodies, he thought it
impoflible, and defired to know the

reafon
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feafon of fo unaccountable an Evil. \
told him, we fed on a thoufand Things
which operated the one contrary to each
other ; that we eat when we were nor.
hungry , and drank without the Provo- j
cation of Thirft ; That we fate whole f
Nights drinking ftrong Liquors with;
out eating a Bit, which difpofed us to
Sloth, enflamed our Bodies, and precis
pitated or prevented Digeftion. That
proftitute Female Taboos acquireda
certain Malady , which bred Rottennefs I
in the Bones of thofe, who fell into
their Embraces ; That this and many
other Difeafes, were propagated from
Father to Son, fo that great Numbers
come into the World with complicated
Maladies upon them ; that it would be
endlefs to give him a Catalogue of all
Difeafes incident to humane Bodies; for
they could not be fewer than five or fix
hundred, fpread over every Limb, and
Joynt ; in fhort , every Part , external
and interline, having Difeafes appropria¬
ted to them. To remedy which, there

was
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was a fort of People bred up among us,
in the ProfefHon or Pretence of curing
the Sick. And becaufe I had fome
Skill in the Faculty, I would in Gra¬
titude to his Honour, let him know the
whole Myftery and Method by which
they proceed.

Their Fundamental is , That all
Difeafes arife from Repletion, from
whence they conclude, that a great
Evacuation of the Body is neceffary,
either through the natural Paffage, or
upwards at the Mouth . Their next
Bufinefs is, from Herbs , Minerals,
Gums, Oyls, Shells, Salts, Juices, Sea¬
weed, Excrements, Barks of Trees,
Serpents, Toads, Frogs , Spiders, dead
Mens Flefh and Bones, Beafts andFifhes,
to form a Compofition for Smell and
Tafte the moft abominable, naufeous
and deteftable, they can poflibly con¬
trive, which the Stomach immediately
reje&s with loathing ; and this they
call a Vomit; or elfe from the fame

Store-
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Store-houfe, with fome other poyfonons
Additions, they command us to take in
at the Orifice above ox below, (juft as
the Phyfician then happens to be difpo-
fed) a Medicine equally annoying and
difguftful to the Bowels, which re¬
laxing the Belly, drives down all before
it,and this they call &Turger orzGlyfter.
For Nature (as the Phyficians alledge)
having intended the fuperior anterior
Orifice only for the IntromlJJionof So¬
lids and Liquids, and the inferior for
Ejection, thefe Artifts ingenioufly con-
fidering, . that in all Difeafes Nature is
forced out of her Seat; ,therefore to rg
place her in it, the Body muft be treated
in a manner direftly contrary, by inter¬
changing the Ufe of each Orifice, for¬
cing Solids and Liquids in at the A-
nus, and making Evacuations at the
Mouth.

But , befides real Difeafes, we are
fubjecfc to many that are only imagina¬
ry , •for which the Phyficians have in¬

vented
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Vented imaginary Cures ; thefe have
their feveral Names, and fo have the
Drugs that are proper for them, andwith thefe our Female Taboos are al¬
ways infefted.

One great Excellency in this Tribe
is their Skill at Trognoftkks, wherein
they feldom fail; their Predictions in
real Difeafes, when they rife to any De¬
gree of Malignity , generally portending
Death , which is always in their Power
when Recovery is not : And therefore,
upon any unexpected Signs of Amend¬
ment, ■after they have pronounced their
Sentence, rather than be accufed as falfe
Prophets, they know how to approve
their Sagacity to the World by a fea-fonable Dofe*

They are likewife of fpecial Ufe to
Husbands and Wives, who are grown
weary of their Mates, to eldeft Sons,
to great Minifters of State, and oftento Princes.

.VOI.IL , S I HAD
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I had formerly upon occafion dif-
courfed with my Matter upon the Na¬
ture of Government in general, and par¬
ticularly of our own excellent Confiitu-
tlon, defervedly the Wonder and Envy
of the whole World . But having here
accidentally mentioned a Minifier of
State ; he commanded me fome time af¬
ter to inform him, what Species ofTa¬
boos I particularly meant by that Ap¬
plication.

I told him, that our She Governor
or Queen having no Ambition to gra¬
tify, no Inclination to fatisfy of extend¬
ing her Power to the Injury of her
Neighbours , or the Prejudice of her
own Subje&s, was therefore fo far from
needing a corrupt Miniftry to carry on
or cover any finifter Defigns, that fte
not only directs her own A&ioris to
the Good of her People, conducts them
by the Direction , and reftrains them
within the Limitation of the Laws of

8 ^ her
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her own Country ; but fubmits the Be¬
haviour and Ad:s of thofe fhe intrufts
with the Admin iftration of her Affairs
to the Examination of her great Coun¬
cil, and fubje&s them to the Penalties
of the Law ; and therefore never puts
any fuch Confidence in any of her Sub¬
jects as to entruft them with the whole
and entire Administration of her Af¬
fairs: But I added, that in fome former
Reigns here, and in many other Courts
of Europe now, where Princes grew
indolent and carelefs of their own Af¬
fairs through a conftant Love and Pur-
fuit of Pleafure, they made ufe of fuch
an Administrator, as I had mentioned,
under the Title of firfi or chief Mi-
nijter of State , the Defcription of
which , as far as it may be collected
not only from their Actions, but from
the Letters, Memoirs , and Writings
publifhed by themfelves, the Truth of
which has not yet been difputed, may
be allowed to be as follows: That he
is a Perfon wholly exempt from Joy

S z and
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and Grief, Love and Hatred , Pity and
Anger ; at leaft makes ufe of no other
Paflions but a violent Defire of Wealth,
Power and Titles ; That he never tells
Words to all Ufes, except to the Indi¬
cation of his Mind ; That he never tells
a Truth ; but with an Intent that you
fhould take it for a Lye ; nor a Lye,
but with a Defign that you mould take
it for a Truth ; That thofe he fpeaks
.worft of behind their Backs, are in the
fureft Way to Preferment ; and when¬
ever he begins to praife you to others
or to yourfelf, you are from that Day
forlorn . The worft Mark you can re¬
ceive is a Tromife , efpecially when it is
confirmed with an Oath ; after which
every wife Man retires, and gives over
all Hopes.

There are three Methods by which
a Man may rife to ,be chief Minii^ r:
The firft is, by knowing how with Pru¬
dence to difpofe of a Wife, a Daughter,
or a Sifter: The fecond, by betraying or

under-
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undermining his Predeceffor: And the
third is by a furious Zeal in publick
Affemblids againft the Corruptions of
the Court . But a wife Prince would ra¬
ther chufe to employ thofe who prac-
tife the laft of thefe Methods j becaufe
fuch Zealots prove always the moll ob-
fequious and fubfervient to the Will
and Paffions of their Matter . That
thefe Mhufters having all Employments
at their Difpofal, preferve themfelv.es in
Power by bribing the Majority of a
Senate or great Council ; and at laft by
an Ac~l of Indemnity (whereof I de-
fcribed the Nature to him) they fecured
themfelves from After-reckonings, and
retired from the Publick, laden with,
the Spoils of the Nation.

The Palace of a Chief Minifter , is
a Seminary to breed up others in his
own Trade : The Pages, Lacquies, and
Porter , by imitating their Matter , be^
come Minifiers of State in their -feve-
ralDiftri &s, and learn to excel.in the

S 3 three
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three principal Ingredients , of Info,
lence, Lying, and Bribery . According¬
ly, they have a Subaltern Court paid
to them by Perfons of the belt Rank,
and fometimes by the Force of Dexte¬
rity and Impudence, arrive through fe-
yeral Gradations to be SuccefTors to
their Lord.

He is ufually governed by a de¬
cayed Wench, or favourite Footman,
who are the Tunnels through which
all Graces are conveyed , and may
properly be called , in the Iaft Refort,
the Governors of the Kingdom.

One Day in Difcourfe my Matter
having heard me mention the Nobi¬
lity of my Country , was pleafed to
make me a Compliment which I could
not pretend to deferve: That he was
fure, I muft have been born of fome
noble Family , becaufe I far exceeded in
Shape, Colour , and Cleanlinefs, all the

Taboos
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Taboosof his Nation, although I feern-
ed to fail in Strength and Agility, which
muft be imputed to my different Way
of Living?from thofe other Brutes ; and
befides, I was not only endowed with
the Faculty of Speech, but likewifewith
fome Rudiments of Reafon, to a Degree,
that with all his Acquaintance I paffed
for a Prodigy.

He made me obferve, that among
the Houyhnhnms, the White, the Sor¬
rel , and the Iron-grey, were not fo ex¬
actly fhaped as the Bay , the Daf 'pie-
grey, and the Black ; nor born with e-
qual Talents of the Mind , or a Capa¬
city to improve them ; and therefore
continued always in the Condition of
Servants, without ever afpiring to match
out of their own Race, which in that
Country would be reckoned monflxous
and unnatural.

I made his Honour my moft hum¬
ble Acknowledgments for the good

S 4 Opi-
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Opinion he was pleafed to conceive of
me ; but affured him at the fame Time,
that my Birth was of the lower Sort,
having been born of plain honeft Pa¬
rents , who were juft able to give me
a tolerable Education : That ' Nobility
among us was altogether a different
Thing from the Idea he had of it;
That our young Noblemen are bred
from their Childhood in Idlenefs and
Luxury ; that as foon as Years will per¬
mit , they confume their Vigour, and
contra£t odious Difeafes among lewd
Females; and when their Fortunes are
almoft ruined , they marry fome Wo¬
man of mean Birth , difagreeable Per-
fdrrj and unfound Conftitution, merely
for the Sake of Money , whom they
hate and.defpife. That the Productions
of fuch Marriages are generally fcro-
phulous , ricketty , or deformed Chil¬
dren ; by which means the Family fel-
dom continues above three Gene¬
rations , unlefs the Wife takes Care
to provide a healthy Father among

her
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her Neighbours, or Acquaintance, in
order to improve and continue the
Breed, That a weak difeafed Body, a
meager Countenance, and fallow Com¬
plexion, are no uncommon Marks of
a Great Man ; and a healthy robuft Ap¬
pearance is fo far difgraceful in a Man
of Quality, that the World is apt to con¬
clude his real Father to have been one
of the Inferiors of the Family, efpecial-
ly when it is feen that the Imperfections
of his Mind run parallel with thofe of
his Body, and are little elfe than a Com-
pofition of Spleen, Dulnefs, Ignorance,
Caprice, Senfuality, and Pride.

CHAP.
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The Author 's great Love of his Na¬
tive Country. His Mafter's Obfervations
upon the Conftitution and Adminijiration
of England , as defer ibed by the Author,
with parallel Cafes and Comparifins.
His Mafter 's Obfervations upon Human
Nature.

THE Reader 'may be difpofed to
wonder how I could prevail on

myfelf to give fo free a Reprefentation
of my own Species, among a Race of
Mortals who were already too apt to
conceive the vileft Opinion of human
Kind from that entire Congruity be¬
twixt me and their Taboos. But I muft
freely confefs, that the many Virtues of

t-UnCp
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thofe excellent Quadrupedsplaced in op-
pofite View to human Corruptions, had
fo far opened my Eyes, and enlightened
my Underftanding, that I began to view
the Actions and Paflions of Man in a
very different Light , and to think the
Honour of my own kind not worth
managing ; which, befides, 4t was im-
poffible for me to do before a Perfon.
cf fo acute a Judgment as my Matter,
who daily convinced me of a thoufand
Faults in myfelf, whereof I had not the
leaft Perception before, and which
mong us would never be numbered even
among human Infirmities, I had like-
wife learned from his Example an utter
Deteftation of all Falfehood or Difguife;
and Truth appeared fo amiable to me,
that I determined upon facrificing every
thing to it.

Let me deal fo candidly with the
Reader, as to confefs, that there was
yet a much {hanger Motive for the
Freedom I took in my Reprefentation
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of Things . I had not been a Year in
this Country , before I contra&ed fuch
a Love and Veneration for the Inhabi¬
tants , that I entered on a firm RefoJu-
tion never to return to human Kind,
but to pafs the reft of my Life among
thefe admirable Houybnhnmsin the Con¬
templation ; and Praftice of every Vir¬
tue ; where I could have no Example
or Incitement to Vice. But it was de¬
creed by Fortune , my perpetual Enemy,
that fo great a Felicity fhould not fall
to my fhare. However , itisnowfome
Comfort to refled , that in what I faid
of my Countrymen , I extenuatedtheir
Faults as much as I durft before fo
ftrift an Examiner, and upon every Ar¬
ticle, gave asfavourable a Turn as the
Matter would bear. For , indeed, who
is there alive that will not be fwayed by
his Byafs and Partiality to the Place of
his Birth ?
, I have related the Subftance offe-
veral Converfations I had with my

Matter,
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Matter , during the greateft part of the
Time I had the Honour to be in his
fervice, but have indeed for Brevity fake
omitted much more than is here fet
down.

When I had anfwered all his Que-
ftions, and his Curiofity feemed to be
fully fatisfied; he fent for me one Morn¬
ing early, and commanding me to fit
down at fome diftance, ( an Honour
which he had never before Conferred
upon me) he faid, he had been very
ferioufly confidering my whole Story,
as far as it related both to myfelf and
my Country : That he looked upon us
as a fort of Animals to whofe fhare, by
what Accident he could not conjecture,
fome fmall Pittance of Reafin had fal¬
len, whereof we made no other Ufe
than by its Affiftance to aggravate our
natural Corruptions, and to acquire
new ones which Nature had not given
us, That we -difarmed ourfelves of the
few Abilities fhe had beftowed, had
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been very fuccefsful in multiplying our
original Wants, and feemed to fpend
our whole Lives in vain Endeavours to
fupply them by our own Inventions.
That as to myfelf, it was manifeftI
had neither the Strength or Agilityofa
common Taboo, that I walked infirmly
on my hinder Feet, had found out a
contrivance to make my Claws of no
Ufe or Defence, and to remove the Hair
from my Chin, which was intended asa
fhelter from the Sun and the "Weather.
Laftly , That I could neither run with
fpeed, nor climb Trees like myBrethren
(as he called them) the Taboosin this
Country.

That our Institutions of Govern,
ment and Law were plainly owing to
our grofs Defe&s in Reafon, and by
confequence, in Virtue ; becaufeReafm
alone is fufficient to govern a rational
Creature ; which was therefore a Cha¬
racter we had no pretence to challenge,
even from the Account I had given of

my
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my own People, although he'manifeftly
perceived, that in order to favour them,
I had concealed many Particulars, and
often /aid the thing which was not.

He was the more confirmed in this
opinion, becaufe he obferved, that as I
agreed in every Feature of my Body
with other Taboos, except where it was
to my real Difadvantage in point of
Strength, Speed, and Activity, the fhort-
nefs of my Claws, and fome other par¬
ticulars where Nature had no part ; fo
from the Reprefentation I had given
him of our Lives, our Manners , and our
Aftions , he found as near a refemblance
in the difpofition of our Minds . Hefaid
the Tabooswere known to hate one ano¬
ther more than they did any different
fpecies of Animals ; and the Reafon ufu-
ally affigned, was. the Odioufnefs of
their own Shapes, which all could fee
in the reft, but none in themfelves. H§
had therefore begun to think it not un-
wife in us to cover our Bodies, and by

that
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that Invention , conceal many of our
own Deformities from each other, which
would elfe be hardly furJportable* But,
he now found he had been miftaket^
and that the Diffentions of thofe Brutes
in his Country were owing to the
feme Caufe with ours, as I had defcri-
bed them. For , if (faid he) you throw
among five Taboos as much Food as
would be fufficient for fifty, they will,-
inftead of eating peaceably, fall together
by the ears, each fingle one impatient
to have all to itfelf ; and thereforea
Servant was ufually employed to ftand
by while they were feeding abroad,
and thofe kept at home were tied at a
diftance from each other ; that if a
Cow died of Age or Accident, before
a Houyhnhnm could fecure it for his
own Taboos, thofe in the Neighbour¬
hood would come in Herds to feize
it , and then would ^ nfue fuch a Battle
as I had defcribed, with terrible Wounds
made by their Claws on both fides,
although they feldom were able to kiUone

3
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one another, for want of fuch conve¬
nient Inftruments of Death, as we had
invented. At other times the like Bat¬
tles have been fought between the Ta¬
boos of feveral Neighbourhoods with¬
out any vifible Caufe: Thofe of one
Diftricl: watching all Opportunities to
furprize the next before they are pre¬
pared. But if they find their Project
hath mifcarryed, they return home, and
for want of Enemies, engage in what I
call a Civil War among themfeLves.

Thai in fome Fields of his Coun¬
try , there are certain jhining Stones
of feveral Colours, whereof the Taboos
are violently fond, and when Part of
thefe Atones is fixed in the Earth , as it
fometimes happeneth, they will dig
with their Claws for whole Days to get
them out, then carry them away, and
hide them by Heapf in their Kennels;
but ftill looking round with great Cau¬tion, for fear their Comrades fhould
find out their Treafure. My Mafter

Vol.II . T faid,
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faid, he could never difcover the Rea*
fon of this unnatural Appetite, or how
thefe Stones could be of any Ufe to a
Taboo; but now he believed it might
proceed from the fame Principle oiAva*
rice, which I had afcribed to Mankind;
that he had once, by way of Experi¬
ment , privately removed a Heap of thefe
Stones from the Place where one of his
Taboos had buried it : Whereupon, the
fordid Animal miffing his Treafure, by
his "loud lamenting brought the whole
Herd to the Place, there miferably howl¬
ed, then fell to biting and tearing the
reft, began to pine away, would neither
eat, nor fleep, nor work , till he or¬
dered a Servant privately to convey the
Stones into the fame Hole, and hide them
as before ; which when his Tahoohad
found, he prefently recovered his Spi¬
rits and good Humour , but took care to
remove them to a* better hiding Place,
and hath ever fince been a very fervice-
able Brute.

My
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M y Mafter farther aflured me, which
X alfo obferved myfelf, That in the
Fields where the Jhhing Stones a-
bound, the fierceft and mod freque.nt
Battles are fought, occafioned by per¬
petual Inroads of the ; Neighbouring
Taboos

H e faid, it was common when two
Taboos discovered fucli a Stone in a
Field, and were contending which of
them ftiould be the Proprietor , a third
would take the Advantage, and carry-
It away from them both ; which my
Mafter would needs contend to have
fome kind of Refemblance with our
Suits at Law ; wherein I thought it
for our Credit not to UndeceiveMm;
fince the Decifion he mentioned was
much more equitable than many De¬
crees among us: Becaufe the Plaintiff and
Defendant there loft nothing beftdes the
Stone they contended for, whereas our
Courts of Equity , would feldom have

T z difmiffed
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difmhTed theCaufe while either of them

had any thing left.

My Mafter continuing his Difcourfe,
faid, There was nothing that rendered
the Taboosmore odious, than their un-
diftinguifhing Appetite to devour eve¬
ry thing that came in their Way, whe¬
ther Herbs, Roots , Berries, the cor¬
rupted Flefh of Animals, or all min¬
gled together : And it Was peculiar in
their Temper , that they were fonder of
what they could get by Rapine or
Stealth at a greater diftance, than much
better Food provided for them at home.
If their Prey held out , they would eat
till they were ready to burft, after
which Nature had pointed out to them
a certain Root that gave them a gene¬
ral Evacuation.

There was alfo another kind of

Root very juicy , but fomewhat rare and
difficult to be found, which the Taboos
fought for with much Eagernefs, and

would
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would fuck it with great Delight • and
it produced the fame Effecls that "Wine
hath upon us. It would make them
fometimes hug, and fometimes tear one
another, they would howl and grin, and
chatter, andtumble , and then fall afleep
in the Dirt.

I did indeed obferve, that the Ta¬
boos were the only Animals in this
Country fubjecl: to any Difeafes; which
however, were much fewer than Horfes
have among us, and contracted not by
any Ill-treatment they meet with , but
by the Naftinefs and Greedinefs of that
fordid Brute. Neither has their Lan¬
guage any more than a general Appel¬
lation for thofe Maladies, which is bor¬
rowed from the Name of the Beaft, and
called Hnea-Taboo or the Taboo's.-Evil
and the Cure prefcribed is a Mixture
of their own T>ung and Urine forcibly
put down the Taboo's Throat . This I
have fince Often taken myfelf, and do
freely recommend it to my Country-

T 3 men.
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men for the publick Good, as an admi¬
rable Specifick agaift all Dlfeafes pro¬
duced by Repletion.

As to Learning , Government, Arts,
Manufactures , and the like, my Matter
confefled he could find little or no re-
iemblance between the Taboosof that
Country and thofe in ours. For, he on¬
ly meant to obferve what Parity there
was in our Natures . He had heard in¬
deed fome curious Houyhnhnmsobferve,
that in moft Herds there was a fort of
ruling Tabooy (as among us there is ge¬
nerally fome leading or principal Stag in
a Park) who was always moredeformed
in Body, and mifchievous inD 'tfpofition,
than any of the reft, That thisLeader
had ufually a Favourite as like him/elf
as he could get, whole Employment
was to lick his Maflers Feet and Toft-
riors , and drive the female Yahoosto
his Kennel \ for which he was now and
then rewarded with a piece of Afss
Fleftu This Favourite is hated by the
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whole Herd, and therefore to protect
himfelf, keeps always near the Terfon
of his Leader. He ufually continues in
office till a worfe can be found ; but the
very Moment he is difcarded, his Suc-
ceflbr, at the Head of all the Yahoosin
that DiftriQ:, young and old, male and
female, come in a Body, and difcharge
their Excrements upon him from head
to foot. But how far this might be ap¬
plicable to our Courts, and Favourites,
and Minifters of State, my Matter faid
I could beft determine,

I durst make no return to this ma¬
licious Infinuation, which debafed hu¬
man Underftanding below the Sagacity
of a common Hound, who has Judgment
enough to diftinguifti and follow the
cry of the ablefi Dog in the pack, with¬
out being ever miftaken.

My Matter told me, there were
fame Qualities remarkable in the Ta¬
boos, which he had not obferved me to

X 4 mention,
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mention, or at leaft very flightly, in the
Accounts I had given him of human
Kind ; he faid, Thofe Animals, like o-
ther Brutes, had their Females in com¬
mon ; but in this they differed, that the
She-Taboowould admit the Male, while
flie was pregnant , and that the Hees
would quarrel and fight with Females
as fiercely as with each other. Both
which Pra£tices were fucli degrees of
Brutality , that no other fenfitive Crea¬
ture ever arrived at.

Another thing he wondered at in
the Taboos, was their Arrange Difpo-
fition to Naftinefs and Dirt , whereas
there appears to be a natural love of
Cleanlinefs in all other Animals. As
to the two former Accufations, I was
glad to let them pafs without any Re¬
ply, becaufe I had not a Word to of¬
fer upon them in defence of my Spe¬
cies, which otherwife I certainly had
done from my own Inclinations. But
I could have eafily vindicated human
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Kind from the Imputation of Singula¬
rity upon the Article, if there had been
any Swine in that Country , ( as un¬
luckily for me there were not) which
although it may be a fweeter Quadru¬
ped than a Taboo, cannot I humbly
conceive in Juftice pretend to more
Cleanlinefs; and fo his Honour himfelf
muft have owned, if he had feen their
filthy way of feeding, and their cuftom
of wallowing and fleeping in the
Mud.

My Mafter likewife mentioned an¬
other Quality which his Servants had
difcovered in feveral Taboos, and to him
was wholly unaccountable. He faid, a
Fancy would fometimes take zTaboo, to
retire into a Corner, to lie down and
howl, and groan, and fpurn away all
that came near him, although he were
young and fat, wanted neither Food
nor Water ; nor could the Servants
imagine what could pombly ail him.
And the only Remedy they found, was

to
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to fet him to hard work , after which he
would infallibly.come to himfelf. To

this I was frient out of partiality to my
own Kind ; yet here I could difcover
the true Seeds of Spleen, whicfr only
feizeth on the Lazy , the Luxurious^
and the Rich ; who , if they were forced
to undergo the fame Regimen, I would
undertake for the cure.

His Honour had further obferved,
that a Female-7^ 00 would often ftand
behind a Bank or Bufh, to gaze on
the young Males palling by, and then
appear, and hide, ufing many antick
Geftures and Grimaces, at which time
it was obferved, that fhe had a moft
offenfive Smell ; and when any of the
Males advanced , would flowly retire,
looking often back, and with a counter¬
feit fhew of Fear, run off into fome con¬
venient Place where fhe krt£w the Male
would follow her.

. . , >
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At other times if a Female Stran¬
ger came among them, three or four of
her own Sex would get about her, and
flare and chatter, and grin , and fmell
her all over, and then turn off with
Geftures that feemed to exprefs Con¬
tempt and Difdain.

Perhaps my Mailer might refine
a little in thefe Speculations, which he
had drawn from what he obferved him-
felf, or had been told him by others:
However , I could not refleQ: without
fome Amazement and much Sorrow,
that the Rudiments of Lewdnefs, Co¬
quetry^ Qenjure, and Scandal, fhould
have place by Inftind in Woman¬
kind.

I expected every Moment , that
my Matter would accufe the Taboos
of thofe unnatural Appetites in both
Sexes, fo common among us. But
Nacure, it feems, hath not been fo ex¬

pert
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pert a School-miftrefs; and thefe politer
Pleafures are entirely the Produftions
of Art and Reafon, on our fide of the
Gk>be.
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CHAP . VIII.

The Author relates feveral Particu¬
lars of the Yahoos. The great Virtues
of the Houyhnhnms. The Education
and Exercifes of their Touth. Their
general Ajfernbly.

AS I ought to have underftood
humane Nature much better

than I fuppofed it poffible for my
Mafter to do, fo it was eafy to apply
the Character he gave of the Taboos to
myfelf and my Countrymen , and I
believed I could yet make farther
Difcoveries from my own Obferva-
tion. I therefore often begged his
Favour to let me go among the
Herds of Taboos in the Neighbour¬
hood, to which he always very gra-

cioufly
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cioufly confented, being perfectly con¬
vinced, that the Hatred I bore thofe
Brutes, would never fufFer me to be cor¬
rupted by them ; and his Honour or¬
dered one of his Servants, a ftrong
forrel Nag , very honeft and good-na¬
tured , to be my Guard, without whofe
protection I durft not undertake fuch
Adventures* For I have already told
the Reader how much I was peftered
with thofe odious Animals upon my
firft Arrival : And I afterwards failed
very narrowly three or four times of
falling into their Clutches, whenI hap¬
pened to ftray at any Diftance without
my Hanger . And I have reafon to be¬
lieve they had fome Imagination that I
was of their own Species, whichI oi-
ten alTifted myfelf, by Gripping up my
Sleeves, and fiiewing my naked Arms
and Bread in their fight, when my Pro¬
testor was with me. At which times they
would approach as near as they durlt^
and imitate my Actions after the man¬
ner of Monkeys , but ever with great
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Tigris of Hatred , as a tame Jack -Daw
with Cap and Stockings, is always per¬
fected by the wild ones, when he hap¬
pens to be got among them.

They are prodigioufly nimble from
their Infancy , however, I once caught"
a young Male of three Years old, and
endeavoured by all Marks of Tender-
nefs to make it quiet ; but the little
Imp fell a-fqualling, and fcratching, and
biting with fuch Violence, that I was
forced to let it go, and it was high
time, for a whole Troop of old ones
came about us at the Noife, but finding
the Gub was fafe, (for away it ran) and
my forrel Nag being by, they durft not
venture near us. I obferved the young
Animal'sFlefll to fmell very rank, and the
ftink was fomewhat between a Weafel
and a Fox, but much more difagreeable*
I forgot another Circumftance (and per¬
haps I might have the Reader's Par¬
don, if it were wholly omitted) that
while I held the odious Vermin in my

1 Hands^
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Hands, it voided its filthy Excrements
of a yellow liquid Subftance, all over
myCloaths * but by good Fortune there
was a fmall Brook hard by, whereI
wafhed myfelf as clean as I could, al¬
though I durft not come into my Ma-

•Iter's Prefence, until I were fufficiently
aired.

By what I could difcover, t\\zTahoos
appear to be the moll unreachable of all
Animals, their Capacities never reach¬
ing higher than to draw or carry Bur¬
thens. Yet I am of Opinion,, this De¬
feat arifeth chiefly from a perverfe, re-
ftive Difpofition. For they are cun¬
ning, malicious, treacherous and re¬
vengeful. They are ftrong and hardy,
but of a cowardly Spirit, and by con-
fequence, infolent , abje£r, and cruel.
It is obferved, that the Red-hairedof
both Sexes are more libidinous and
mifchievous than the reft, whom yet
they much exceed in Strength and Acti¬
vity.

The
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The Houybnhnms keep die Taboos
for prefent ufe in Huts not far from
the Houfe ; but the reft are fent abroad
to certain FieldSj where they dig up
Roots, eat feveral kinds of Herbs, and
fcratch about for Carrion , or fometimes
catch IVeafels and Luhimnhs (a fort of
wild Rat ) which they greedily devour.
Nature hath taught them to dig deepHoles with their Nails on the fide of a
rifing Ground, where they lie by them-
felves, only the Kennels of the Females
are larger, fufficient to hold two or threeCubs.

They fwim from their Infancy like
Frogs, and are able to continue long
under "Water, where they often take
Fifh, which the Females carry home to
their Young. And upon this Occafion,
I hope the Reader will pardon my re¬lating an odd Adventure.

Vol.11. U Being
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Being one Day abroad with my
Prote &or, the forrel Nag , and the Wea¬

ther exceeding hot , I entreated him to
let me bathe in a River that was near.

He confented, and I immediately flop¬

ped myfelf ftark naked, and wentdown

foftly into the Stream. It happened
that a young Female TabooHanding be¬

hind a Bank, faw the whole proceeding,
and enflamed by Defire, as the Nag and

I conjectured, came running with all

fpeed, and leaped into the Water with¬
in five Yards of the Place whereI bath¬

ed. I was never in my Life fo terribly

frighted ; the Nag was grazing at fome

diftance, not fufpe&ing any harm. She
embraced me after a moft fulfome man¬

ner • I roared as loud as I could, and

the Nag came gallopping towards me,

whereupon {he quitted her Grafp, with

the utmoft Reluctancy , and leaped up¬

on the oppofite Bank, where {he Rood

gazing, and howling all the timeI was

putting on my Cloaths. This
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T h 1s was matter of Diverfion to
my Mafter and his Family, as well asbf Mortification to rhyfelf. For now
I could no longer deny that I was a
real Tahoo, in every Limb and Feature,fince the Females had a natural Pro-
penfity to me as One of their own
Species: Neither was the Hair of this
Brute of a red Colour, (which might
have been fome Excufe for an Appetite
a little irregular) but black as a Sloe*and her Countenance did not make
an Appearance altogether fo hideous
as the reft of the Kind ; for I think,file could not be above eleven Yearsold.

Having lived three Years in this
Countrys the Reader, I fuppofe, willexpect, that I fhould, like other Tra¬
vellers, give him fome Account of the
Manners and Cuftoms of its Inhabi¬
tants, which it was indeed my princi¬pal Study to learn.

U. * As
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As thefe noble Houyhnhums are en-
dowed by Nature with a general Dif-
pofition to all Virtues , and have no'
Conceptions or Ideas of what is evil
in a rational Creature , fo their grand
Maxim is, to cultivate Reafm, and to
be wholly governed by it. Neither is
Reafon among them a Point Proble¬
matical as with us, where Men can ar¬
gue with Plaufibility on both fides of
a Queftion ; but ftrikes you with im¬
mediate Conviction ; as it muft needs
do where it is not mingled, obfcured,
-or difcoloured by PafTion and Intereft.
I remember it was with extreme Dif¬
ficulty that I could bring my Matter
to underftand the meaning of the Word
Opinion, or how a Point could be dif-
putable ; becanfe Reafin taught us to
affirm or deny only where we are cer¬
tain ; and beyond our Knowledge we
cannot do either . So that Controver-
fies, Wranglings , Difputes, and Pofi*
tivenefs in falfe or dubious Propofitio ns

are
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are Evils unknown among the Houy¬hnhnms. In the like manner when I
ufed to explain to him our feveral Sy-
ftems of Natural Thilofophy, he would
laugh that a Creature pretending to
Reafon fhould value itfelf upon the
Knowledge of other Peoples Conjec¬
tures, and in Things , where that Know¬
ledge, if it were certain, could be of no
Ufe., Wherein he agreed entirely with
the Sentiments of Socrates, as Tlato
delivers them ; which I mention as the
higheft Honour I can do that Prince of
Philofophers. I have often fince re¬
flected what Deftru&ion fuch a Doc¬
trine would make in the Libraries of
Europe, and how many Paths to Fame
would be then fhut up in the learned
World.

Friendship and Benevolence are
the two principal Virtues among the
Houyhnhnms, and thefe not confined to
particular Objefts, but univerfal to the
whole Race. For a Stranger from the

U 3 remoteft
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remoteft Part is equally treated with
the neareft Neighbour , and wherever
he goes, looks upon himfelf as at home.
They preferve 'Decency and Civility in
the higheft Degrees, but are altogether
ignorant of Ceremony, They have no
Fondnefs for their Colts or Foles, but
the Care they take in educating them
proceeds entirely from the Di&ates
of Reafon. And I obferved my Ma¬
tter to fhew the fame AfTe&ion to
his Neighbour 's Iflue that he had for
his own. They will have it, that
Nature teaches them to love the
whole Species, and it is Reafon only
that maketh a Diftinction of Ferfons,
where there is a fuperior Degree of
Yirtue,

When the Matron Houyhnhnms
have produced one of each Sex, they no
longer accompany with their Confoits,
except they lofe one of their Iflue by
fome Cafualty, which very feldom hap¬
pens : But in fuch a Cafe they meet
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again, or when the like Accident befalls
a Perfon, whofe "Wife is paft bearing,
fome other Couple beftow on him one
of their own Colts, and then go to¬
gether again till the Mother is preg¬
nant. This Caution is neceflary to pre¬
vent the Country from being overbur-
thened with Numbers. But the Race of
inferior Honyhnhnmsbred up to be Ser¬
vants is not fo ftricHy limited upon this
Article ; thefe are allowed to produce
three of each Sex, to be Domefticks in
the noble Families.

In their Marriages they are exa&ly
careful to chufe fuch Colours as will
not make any difagreeable Mixture in
the Breed. Strength is chiefly valued
in the Male , and Comelinefsin the Fe¬
male, not upon the account of Love,
but to preferve the Race from degene¬
rating ; for where a Female happens to
excel in Strength , a Confort is chofen
with regard to Comelinefs. Courtfhip,
Love, Prefents, Joyntures , Settlements,

U 4 hav$
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have no place in their Thoughts -, or
Terms whereby to exprefs them in their
Language . The young Couple meet,
and are joyned, merely becaufe it is
the Determination of their Parents and
Friends : It is what they fee done
every Day, and they look upon it as
one of the neceiTary Aclions of a ra¬
tional Being. But the Violation of
Marriage , or any other Unchaftity, was
never heard of : And the married Pair
pafs their Lives with the fame Friend¬
ship and mutual Benevolence that they
bear to all others of the fame Species,
who come in their way ; without Jea-
loufy, Fondnefs, Quarrelling , or Dilcon-
tent.

In educating the Youth of both Sexes,
their Method is admirable, and highly
deferves our Imitation . Thefe are not
fuffered to tafte a Grain of Oats, ex¬
cept upon certain Days, till eighteen
Years old ; nor Milk , but very rarely;
and in Summer they graze two Hours
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in the Morning , and as long in the
Evening, which their Parents likewife
obferve, but the Servants are not al¬
lowed above half that time, and a great
part of their Grafs is brought home,
which they eat at the moft convenient
hours, when they can be beft fpared
from Work.

Temperance , Indujlry, Exere 'tje^
and Cleanlinefs, are the Leffons equally
enjoined to the young ones of both
Sexes: And my Mafter thought it mon-
ftrous in us to give the Females a diffe¬
rent kind of Education from the Males,
except in fome Articles of domeftick
Management ; whereby as he truly ob-
ferved, one half of our Natives were
good for nothing but bringing Children
into the World : And to truft the Care
of our Children to fuch ufelefs Animals,
he faid was yet a greater Inftance of
Brutality.

But
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But the Hottynhnhnmstrain up their
Youth to Strength , Speed, and Hardi-
nefs, by exercifing them in running
Races up and down fteep Hills, and
over hard and ftony Grounds, and
when they are all 'm a fweat, they are
ordered to leap over head and ears into
a Pond or a River . Four times a Year
the Youth of a certain Diftrift meet to
fhew their proficiency in Running, and
Leaping, and other feats of Strength
and Agility , where the Vi&or is re¬
warded with a Song made in his or her
Praife. On this Feftival the Servants
drive a Herd of Taboos into the Field,
laden with Hay, and Oats, and Milk,
for a Repaft to.the Hotiyhnhnms; after
which , thefe Brutes were immediately
driven back again, for fear of being noi-
fome to the Affembly.

Every fourth Year at the Vernal E-
qumox, there is a Reprefentative Coun¬
cil of the whole Nation , which meetsin

8
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in a Plain about twenty Miles from our
Ho ufe, and continues about five or fix
Days. Here they enquire into the State
and Condition of the feveral Diftricts,
Whether they abound or be deficient in
Hay or Oats, or Cows or Taboos? And
wherever there is any Want (which is
but feldom) it is immediately fupplied
by unanimous Confent and Contribu¬
tion. Here likewife the Regulation of
Children is fettled : As for inftance, if
a Houyhnhnmhath two Males, he chan-
geth one of them with another that hath
two Females : And when a Child hath
been loft by any Cafualty, where the
Mother is paft breeding, it is determi¬
ned what Family fball breed another to
fupply the Lofs.

1 CHAP.
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CHAP , IX.

A grand debate at the General Af-
fembly of the Houyhnhnms , and how
it was determined. The Learning of
the Houyhnhnms . Their Buildings-
Their manner of Burials . The Defec-
tivenefs of their Language.

ONE of thefe Grand Affemblies
was held in my time, about three

months before my Departure, whither
my Mafter went as the Reprefentative
of our Diftria . In this Council was
refumed their old Debate, and indeed,
the only Debate that ever happened in
that Country ; whereof my Mafter after
his return gave me a very particular
Account.

The
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The Quftion to be debated, was,
Whether the Taboos fhould be extir-
minated from the face of the Earth?
One of the Members for the Affirma¬
tive offered feveral Arguments of great
ftrength and weight, alledging, That as
the Tabooswere the moft filthy, noi-
fome, and deformed Animal which Na¬
ture ever produced, fo they were the
moft reftive and indocible, mifchie-
Vous and malicious : They would pri¬
vately fuck the Teats of the Hony-
hnhnms Cows, kill and devour their
Cats, trample down their Oats and
Grafs, if they were not continually
watched, and commit a thoufand o-
ther Extravagancies. He took notice
of a general Tradition , That Taboos
had not been always in that Country:
But, that many Ages ago, two of thefe
Brutes appeared together upon a moun¬
tain , whether produced by the Heat of
the Sun upon corrupted Mud and Slime,
or from the Ooze or Fjoth of the Sea,

was
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was never known . That thefe Taboos
engendered, and their Brood in a fliort
time grew fo numerous as to over-run
and infeft the whole Nation . That the
Houyhnhnms to get rid of this Evil,
made a general Hunting , and at laft
enclofed the whole Herd, ' and deftroy-
ing the old ones, every Huyhnhnm
kept two young ones in a Kennel, and
brought them to fuch a degree of Tame-
nefs, as an Animal fo favage by Na¬
ture can be capable of acquiring ; ufing
them for Draught and Carriage. That
there feemed to be much Truth in this
Tradition , and that thofe Creatures
could not be Tlnhniamjhy (or Aborigi¬
nes of the Land) becaufe of the violent
Hatred the Houyhnhnms, as well as all
other Animals, bore them ; which al¬
though their evil Difpofition fufficiently
deferved, could never have arrived at
fo high a Degree, if they had been
Aborigines, or elfe they would have
long fince been rooted out . That the
Inhabitants taking a fancy to ufe the

Service
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Service of the Taboos, had very impru¬
dently neglected to cultivate the Breed
of jf/es , which were a comely Animal,
eafily kept, more tame and orderly, with¬
out any offenfive Smell, ftrong enough
for Labour, although they yield to the
other in Agility of body ; and if their
Braying be no agreeable Sound, it is far
preferable to the horrible Howlings of
the Taboos.

Several others declared their Sen¬
timents to the fame purpofe, when my
Mailer propofed an Expedient to the
Affembly, whereof he had indeed bor¬
rowed the Hint from me. He appro¬
ved of the Tradition mentioned by the
Honourable Member, who fpoke before,
and affirmed, that the two Taboosfaid
to be firft feen among them had been
driven thither over the Sea ; that com¬
ing to Land, and being forfaken by
their Companions, they retired to the
Mountains , and degenerating by de¬
grees, became in procefs of time, much

more
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more favage than thofe of their mtft
Species in the Country from whence
thefe two Originals came. The reafon
of his Aflertion was, that he had now
in his Poffeffiona certain wonderful Tm
hoo, (meaning myfelf) which mod of
them had heard of, and many of them
had feen. He then related to them, how
he firft found me, that my Body was all
covered with an artificial Compofure
of the Skins and Hairs of other Ani¬
mals : That I had a Language of my
own , and had thoroughly learned theirs;
That I had related to him the Accidents
which brought me thither : That when
he faw me without my Covering, I
was an exa£t Taboo in every Part, on¬
ly of a whiter Colour , lefs hairy and
with fhorter Claws. He added, how
I had endeavoured to perfuade him,
that in my own and other Countries
the Taboos a&ed as the governing,
rational Animal, and held the Houy-
hnhnms in Servitude : That he obfer-
yed in me all the Qualities of a Taboo,
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only a little more civilized by fome
TincTure of Reafon, which however
was in a Degree as far inferior to the
Houyhnhnm Race , as the Taboos of
their Country were to me : That , a-
mong other things , I mentioned a Cu-
ftom we had of Qaflrating Houyhnhnms
when they were young , in order to
render them tame ; that the Operation
was eafy and fafe ; that it was no
Shame to learn Wifdom from Brutes,
as Induftry is taught by the Ant, and
Building by the Swallow. ( For fo I
tranflate the Word Lyhannh, although
it be a much larger Fowl ) That this
Invention might be praclifed upon the
younger Taboos here ; which , befides
rendring them tradable and fitter for
Ufe, would in an Age put an end to
the whole Species without deftroying
Life. That , in the mean time the
Hoiiybnbnmsfhould be exhorted to cul¬
tivate the Breed of AiTes, which as
they are in all refpcfts more valuable
Brutes, fo they have this Advantage

Vol. II . X to
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to be fit for Service at five Years old
which the others are not till twelve.

This was all ray Mafter thought fit
to tell me at that time, of what paffed
in the Grand Council . But he was plea-
fed to conceal one particular , which re¬
lated perfonally to myfelf, whereofI foon
felt the unhappy Effect, as the Reader
will know in its proper Place, and from
whence I date all the fucceeding Mis¬
fortunes of my Life.

The Houyhtihnms have no Letters^
and confequently , their Knowledge is
all traditional . But there happening
few Events of any Moment among a
People fo well united, naturally difpofed
to every Virtue , wholly governed by
Reafon , and cut off from all Com¬
merce with other Nations , the hifto-
rical Part is eafily preferved without
burthening their Memory . I have al¬
ready obferved , that they are fubjeft
o no Difcafes, and therefore can have

<5 nQ
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no need of Phyficians. However , they
have excellent Medicines compofed of
Herbs, to cure accidental Bruifes and
Cuts in the Paftern or Frog of the Foot
by fharp Stones, as well as other Maims
and Hurts in the feveral Parts of the
Body.

They calculate the Year by the Re¬
volution of the Sun and the Moon,
but ufe no Subdivisions into Weeks.
They are well enough acquainted with
the Motions of thofe two Luminaries,
and underftand the Nature of EcLipfes\
and this is the utmoft Progrefs of their
j4ftronomy*

In Toetry they miift be allowed to
excel all other Mortals ; wherein the
Juftnefs of their Similes, and the Mi¬
tt utenefs, as well as Exa£tnefs of their
Defcriptions , are indeed inimitable.
Their Verfes abound very much in both
of thefe, and ufually contain either fome
exalted Notions of Friendfhip and Be-

X x nevolence,
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nevolence, or the Praifes of thofe who
were Victors in Races, and other bo¬

dily Exercifes. Their Buildings,although
very rude and fimple, are not inconve¬
nient , but well contrived to defend them
from all Injuries of Cold and Heat,
They have a kind of Tree , which at for¬

ty Years old loofens in the Root, and
falls with the firft Storm ; they grow
very ftrait , and being pointed like
Stakes with a ftiarp Stone , (for the
Houyhnhnmsknow not the Ufe of Iron)
they flick them ere£t in the Ground a-
bout ten Inches afunder, and then weave
in Oat-ftraw, or fometimes "Wattles be¬
twixt them. The Roof is made after
the fame Manner , and fo are the
Doors.

The Hotiyhnhnms ufe the hollow
Part between the Pattern and the Hoof
of their Forefeet, as we do our Hands,
and this with greater Dexterity , thanI
could firft imagine . I have feen a
whits Mare of our Family thread a

Needle
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Needle (which I lent her on purpofe)
with that Joynt . They milk their
Cows, reap their Oats, and do all the
Work which requires Hands, in the
fame manner. They have a kind of
hard Flints, which by grinding againft
other Stones, they form into Inftru-
ments, that ferve inftead of Wedges,
Axes, and Hammers. With Tools made
of thefe Flints, they like wife cut their
Hay, and reap their Oats, which there
groweth naturally in feveral Fields:
The Tihoos draw home the fheaves in
Carriages, and the Servants tread them
in feveral covered Hutts , to get out the
Grain, which is kept in Stores. They
make a rude kind of earthen and wood¬
ed Veffels, and bake the former in the,
Sun.

If they can avoid Cafualties, they
die only of Old-Ag ,̂ and are buried
in the obfcureft Places that can be found,
their Friends and Relations expreffing
neither Joy nor Grief at their De-

X 3 parture
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parture , nor does the dying Perfon dif-
cover the leaft Regret that he is leaving
the World , any more than if he were
upon returning home from a Vifit to one
of his Neighbours . I remember my
Mafter having once made an Appoint¬
ment with a Friend and his Family to
come to his Houfe upon fome Affair of
Importance , on the Day fixed, the Mi-
ftrefs and her two Children came very
late • flie made two Excufes, firft for
her Husband, who , as fhe faid, hap¬
pened that very Morning to Shnuwnh.
The Word is ftrongly expreffive in their
Language , but not eafily rendered into
Engiijk , it fignifies, to retire to his firfi
Mother . Her Excufe for not coming
Fooner, was, that her Husband dying
late in the Morning , fhe was a good
while confulting her Servants about a
convenient place where his Body fhould
be laid ; and I obferved fhe behaved her-
felf at our Houfe, as chearfully as the
reft, and died about three months after-

They
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They live generally to feventy or
feventy live Years, very feldom to four-
fcore: Some Weeks before their Death
they feel a gradual Decay, but with¬
out Pain. During this time they are
much vifited by their Friends , becaufe
they carinot go abroad, with their ufual
Eafe and Satisfaction,, However , about
ten Days before their Death, which
they feldom fail in computing , they
return the Vifits that have been made
them by thofe who are neareft in the
Neighbourhood , being carried in a con¬
venient Sledge drawn by Yahoos, which
Vehicle they ufe, not only upon this
Occafion, but when they grow old up¬
on long Journeys, or when they are
lamed by any Accident. And therefore
when the dying Houyhnhnms return
thofe Vifits, they take a folemn Leave
of their Friends, as if they were going to
fome remote Part of the Country , where
they defigned to pafs the reft of their
Lives.

X 4 I KNOW
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I know not whether it may be worth

obferving, that the Houyhnhnmshave no
Word in their Language to exprefs any
thing that is Evil , except what they
borrow from the Deformities or ill Qua¬
lities of the Taboos. Thus they denote
the Folly of a Servant, an Omiffion of
a Child, a Stone that cut their Feet,
a Continuance of foul or unfeafonable
Weather , and the like,by adding to each
the Epithet of Taboo: For Inftance, hhnm
Taboo, Whnabolm Taboo,Tnlhmndwihlmct
Taboo, and an ill contrived Houfe,
Tnholmbnmroblnw Taboo.

I could with great Pleafure enlarge
farther upon the Manners and Virtues
of this excellent People ; but intending
in a fhort time to publifh a Volume by
itfelf exprefly upon that Subject, I refer
the Reader thither . And in the mean
time , proceed to relate my own fad
Cataftrpphe.

CHAP«
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CHAP . X,

The Author 's Oeconomy and happy Life,
among the Houyhnhnms . His great
Improvement in Virtue , by converfing
with them. Their Converfations. The
Author has notice given him by his
Mafter that he muji depart from the
Country. He falls into a Swoon for
Grief , but fubmits . He contrives and
finijhes a Qanoo, by the help of a
Fellow-Servant , and puts to Sea ata venture.

IHAD fettled my little Oeconomy,
to my own Hearts content . My

Mafter had ordered a Room for me
after their Manner , about fix Yards
from the Houfe, the Sides and Floors
of which I plaiftered with Clay, and

i covered
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covered with Rufh Matts of my own
contriving ; I had beaten Hemp, which
there grows wild, and made of it a fort
of Ticking : This I filled with the Fea¬
thers of feveral Birds I had taken with
Springes made of Taboos Hairs, and
were excellent Food. I had worked
two Chairs with my Knife, the Sorrel
Nag helping me in the groffer and
more laborious Part . When my Cloaths
were worn to Rags, I made myfelf o-
thers with the Skins of Rabbets, and
of a certain beautiful Animal about the
fame Size, called Nnuhnoh, the Skin of
which is covered with a fine Down. Of
thefe I made very tolerable Stockings.
I foaled my Shoes with Wood, which I
cut from a Tree , and fitted to the up¬
per Leather ; and when this was worn
out , I fupplied it with the Skins of
Taboos dried in the Sun. I often got
Honey out of hollow Trees , which I
mingled with Water, or eat with my
Bread. No Man could more verify the
Truth of thefe two Maxims, That Na¬

ture

^
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ture is very eafily fatisfied ; and, That
NeceJJity is the Mother of Invention.
I enjoyed perfeft Health of Body and
Tranquillity of Mind ; I did not find
the Treachery or Inconftancy of a
Friend, nor the Injuries of a fecret or
open Enemy • I had no occafion of brib¬
ing, flattering, or pimping, to procure
the favour of any Great Man or of his
Minion \ I wanted no Fence againft
Fraud or Oppreffion ; here was neither
Phyfician to deftroy my Body, nor Law¬
yer to ruin my Fortune ; no Informer to
watch my "Words and Aftions , or forge
Accufations againft me for hire ; here
were no Gibers, Cenfurers, Backbiters,
Pick-pockets, Highwaymen , Houfe-
breakers, Attorneys , Bawds, Buffoons,
Gamefters, Politicians , Wits, fplenetick
tedious Talkers , Controvertifts , Ra-
vifhers, Murderers , Robbers , Virtuofo's;
no Leaders or Followers of Party and
Faction ; no Encouragers to Vice, by
Seducement or Examples ; no Dungeon,
Axes, Gibbets, Whipping-pofrs, or Pil¬

lories :
" i '<■-' 7
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lories ; no cheating Shop-keepers or
Mechanicks ; no Pride, Vanity, or Af¬
fectation ; no Fops, Bullies, Dunkards,
ft rolling Whores, or Poxes ; no ranting,
lewd , expenfive Wives ; no ftupid,
proud Pedants ; no importunate, over¬
bearing , quarrelfome, noify, roaring,
empty, conceited, fwearing Compani¬
ons ; no Scoundrels, raifed from the
Duft for the fake of their Vices, or
Nobility thrown into it on account of
their Virtues ; no Lords, Fidlers, Judges,
or Dancing-Mailers,

I had the favour of being admit¬
ted to feveral Houyhnhnms, who came
to vifit or dine with my Mafter, where
his Honour gracioufly fufFered me to
wait in the Room , and liften to their
Difcourfe. Both he and his Company
would often defcend to ask me Qufti-
ons, and receive my Anfwers. I had
alfo fometimes the Honour of attend¬
ing my Mafter in his Vifits to others.
I never prefumed to fpeak, except inanfwex
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anfwer to a Queftion, and then I did
it with inward Regret , becaufe it was
a Lofs of fo much Time for improving
myfelf: But I was infinitely delightedwith the Station of an humble Auditor'1
in fuch Conventions , where nothing
paffed but what was ufeful, exprefled
in the feweft and raoft fignificant
Words : Where the greateft 'Decency
was obferved, without the leaft Degree
of Ceremony ; where no Perfons fpoke
without being pleafed himfelf, and plea-
fing his Companions : Where there was
no Interruption , Tedioufnefs, Heat or
Difference of Sentiments. They have

, a Notion , That when People are met
together , a fhort Silence doth much
improve Converfation : This I found to
be true ; for during thofe little Inter-
miflions of Talk , new Ideas would arife
in the Thoughts , which very much en¬
livened their Difcourfe. Their Sub-
jefts are generally on Friendfhip and
Benevolence, on Order and Oeconomy,
fometimes.upon the vifible Operations of

Nature,
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Nature , or ancient Traditions , upon the
Bounds and Limits of Virtue , upon the
unerring Rules of Reafon, or upon fome
Determinations , to betaken at the next
great Aflembly; and often upon the va¬
rious Excellencies of Toetry. I may
add without Vanity , that my Prefence
often gave them fufficient Matter for
Difcourfe, becaufe it afforded myMafter
an Occafion of letting his Friends into
theHiftory of me and my Country, up¬
on which they were all pleafed to de-
fcant in a manner not very advanta¬
geous to humane Kind ; and for that
Reafon I fhall not repeat what they
faid : Only I may be allowed to obferve,
That his Honour , to my great Admi¬
ration , appeared to underftand the Na¬
ture of Taboos in all Countries, much
better than myfelf. He went through
all our Vices and Follies, and difcover-
ed many which I had never mention¬
ed to him, by only fuppofing what Qua¬
lities a Taboo of their Country , with a
fmall proportion of Reafon, might be
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capable of exerting ; and concluded,
with too much Probability , how vile
as well as miferable fuch a Creature
muft be.

I freely confefs, that all the little
Knowledge I have of any value, was
acquired by the Le&ures I received
from my Matter , and from hearing the
Difcourfes of him and his Friends;
to which I fhould be prouder to liften,
than to dictate to the greateft and
wifeft Affembly in Europe. I admired
the Strength , Comelinefs, and Speed of
the Inhabitants , and fuch a Conftella-
tion of Virtues in fuch amiable Per-
fons produced in me the higheft Vene¬
ration- At firft, indeed, I did not feel
that natural Awe which the Taboosand
all other Animals bear towards them,
but it grew upon me by Degrees, much
looner than I imagined, and was min¬
gled with a refpeftful Love and Gra¬
titude, that they woujd condefcend to

diftitxguilit
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diftinguifh riie from the reft of my
Species.

When I thought of my Family
my Friends, and my Countrymen, or
Human Race in general, I confidered
them as they really were , Taboos in
Shape and Difpofition, only a little ci¬
vilized , and qualified with the Gift of
Speech, but making no other ufe of
Reafon, than to improve and multiply
thofe Vices, whereof their Brethren in
this Country had only the Share that
Nature allotted them. When I hap¬
pened to behold the Reflection of my
own Form in a Lake or a Fountain,
I turned away my Face in Horror and
Deteftation of myfelf, and could better
endure the Sight of a common Taboo,
than of my own Perfon. By converting
with the Houyhnhnms, and looking up¬
on them with Delight , I fell to imitate
their Gate and Gefture, which is now
grown into an Habit , and my Friends
often tell me, in a blunt Way, that ! trot

like
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tike a Tlorfe ; which, however, I take
for a great Compliment : Neither "{hall
I difown, that in {peaking I am apt to
fall into the voice and manner of the
Houyhnhnms, and hear myfelf ridiculed
on that account without the leaft Mor¬
tification,

In the ■'rriidft of all this JJappitefsj
and when I looked upon myfelf to be
fully fettled for Life, my Mafter fent
for me one Morning a little earlier
than his ufual Hour . I obferved by his
Countenance that he was in fome peri
plexity, and at a lofs how to begin
what he had to fpeak. After a fhbrt
Silence, he told me, He did not know
how I would take what he Was going
to fay •, that in the laft general Af-
fembly, when the Affair of the Taboos
Was entered upon, the Representatives
had taken offence at His keeping a Ta¬
boo (meaning myfelf) in his Family
more like a Houyhnhnmy than a brute
Animal. That he was known frequent-

Yol. II . Y ly
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ly to converfe with me, as if he could
receive fome Advantage or Pleafure in
fny Company : That fuch a Practice
was not agreeable to Reafon or Nature,
nor a thing ever hearcf of before among
them. The Affembly did therefore ex¬
hort him, either to employ me like the
reft of my Species, or command me to
fwim back to the place from whence
I came. That the firft of thefe Expe¬
dients was utterly rejected by all the
Houyhnhnms who had ever feen me at
his Houfe or their own : For they al-
Iedged, That becaufe I had fome Ru¬
diments of Reafon, added fo the na¬
tural pravity of thofe Animals, it was
to be feared, I might be able to feduce
them into the woody and mountainous
.parts |of the Country , and bring them
in Troops by night to deftroy the
Houyhnhnms Cattle , as being naturally
of the ravenous kind, and averfe from
Labour,

. My
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My Mafter added, That he was
dayly preffed by the Houyhnhnms of
the Neighbourhood to have the Afferh-
bly's Exhortation executed, which he
could not put off much longer . He
doubted it would be impoflible for me
to fwim to another Country , and there¬
fore wiflied I would contrive fome
fort of Vehicle fefembling thofe I had
defcribed to him, that might carry me
on the Sea, in which work I ftiould
have the Afliftance of his own Setv
vants, as well as thofe of his Neigh¬
bours. He concluded, That for his
own part, he could have been content
to keep me in his Service as long as
I lived* becaufe he found I had cured
myfelf of fome bad Habits and Difpo-
fitions, by endeavouring, as far as my
inferior Nature was capable* to imitate
the Houyhnhnms.

I should here obferve to the Rea¬
der, That a Decree of the general Af*

Y % fembly
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fembly in this Country , is expreffecf by
the Word Hnhloayn, which fignifies an
Exhortation ; as near as I can rendef
it : For they have no' conception how a
rational Creature can be compelled, but
only advifed, or frxhorted, becaufe no
perfon can difobey Reafori, without
giving up his Claim to' be a rational
Creature.

I was ftruck with the utmoft Grief
and Defpair at my Matter 's Difco'urfe,
and being unable to fupport the Ago¬
nies I was under, I fell into a Swoon
at his Feet j when I came to my-
felf, he told me, that he concluded I
had been dead. ( For thefe People
are fubjefl: to no fuch Imbecillities
of Nature . I anfwered ^ in a faint
Voice, That Death would have been
too great an Happinefs ; that although
I could not blame the ArTembly's Ex¬
hortation, or the Urgency of his Friends;
yet in my weak and corrupt Judg¬
ment, I thought it might confift with

Reafon
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Reafon to have been,lefs rigorous. That
I could not fwim a League, and pro¬
bably the neareft Land to theirs might
be diftant above an hundred : That
many Materials , neceflary for making
a fmall Veffel to carry me off, were
wholly wanting in this Country , which
however, I would attempt in Obedience
and Gratitude to his Honour , although
I concluded the Thing to be impof-
fible, and therefore looked on myfelf
as already devoted to Deftru&ion. That
the certain ProfpeQ: of unnatural Death,
was the leaft of my Evils : For , fup-
pofing I fhould efcape with Life by
fome ftrange Adventure , how could I
think with Temper of pafling my Days,
among Taboos, and "relapfing into my
old Corruptions , for want of Examples
to lead and keep me within the Paths
of Virtue ? That I knew too well up¬
on what folid Reafons all the De¬
terminations of the wife Houyhnhnms
were founded, not to be fhaken by Ar¬
guments of mine, a miferable Yahoo\

Y 3 and
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and therefore after preferring him with
my humble Thanks for the Offer of his
Servants Afliflance in making a Veffel,
and defiring a reafonable Time for fo
difficult a Work , I told him I would
endeavour to preferve a wretched Be¬
ing ; and if ever I returned to England^
was not without Hopes of being ufeful
to my own Species, by celebrating the
JPraifes of the renowned Houyhnhnmsr
and propofing their Virtues to the Iml-
tation of Mankind.

My Mafter in a few Words made
me a very gracious Reply, allowed me
the fpace of two Months to finifli my
Boat • and ordered the Sorrel Nag, my
Fellow-Servant, (for fo at this diftance
I may prefume to call him) to follow
my Inftructions , becaufeI told my Ma¬
fter, that his help would be fufficient,
and I knew he had a Tendernefs for
me.

u
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In his Company my firft Bufinefs
was to go to that Part of the Coaft,
where my rebellious Crew had order¬
ed me to be fet on fhore. I got upon
a Height , and looking on every fide
into the Sea, fanfied I faw a fmall Ifland,
towards the North -Eaft : I took out my
Pocket-glafs, and could then clearly dL-
ftinguifh it about five Leagues off, as I
computed ; but it appeared to the Sorrel
Nag to be only a blue Cloud : For , as
he had no Conception of any Country
befide his own, fo he could not be as
expert in diftinguifhing remote Objects
at Sea, as we who fo much converfe in
that Element.

After I had difcovered this Ifland,
I considered no farther ; butrefolved , it
fhould, if pofiible, be the firft Place of
myBanifliment, leaving theConfequence
to Fortune.

i RE-
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I returned home, and confut¬
ing with the Sorrel Nag , we went into,
a Copfe at fome Diftance, where I with
my Knife, and he with a fharp Flint
fattened very artificially, after their
manner, to a wooden Handle , cut down
feveral Oak Wattles about the Thick-
nefs of a Walking-ftafF, and fome larger
Pieces. But I fhall riot trouble the
Reader with a particular Defcriptiori of
my own Mechanicks ; let it fuffice to
fay, that in fix Weeks time, with the
Help of the Sorrel Nag , who per¬
formed the Parts that required moft
labour , I finifhed a fort of Indian Ca-
noo, but much larger, covering it with
the Skins of Taboos well ftitched to¬
gether, with hempen Threads of my
own making. My Sail was, likewife
compofed of the Skins of the fame Ani¬
mal ; but I made ufe of the youngeft I
could get, the older being too tough
and thick, and I likewife provided my-
fdf with four Paddies. I laid in a Stock

of
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of boiled flcfh of Rabbets and Fowls,,
and took with me two Veffels, one fil¬
led with Milk , and the other with
Water.

I tried my Canoo in a large Pond
near my Mailer 's Houfe, and then cor¬
rected in it what was amifs ; flopping
all the chinks with TaboosTallow , till
I found it ftanch, and able to bear me,
and my freight. And when it was as
compleat as I could poflibly make it, I
had it drawn on a Carriage very gently
by Taboos to the Sea-fide, under the
conduct of the forrel Nag , and another
Servant.

When all was ready, and the Day
come for my departure , I took leave of
my Matter and Lady, and the whole fa¬
mily, mine Eyes flowing with Tears,
and my Heart quite funk with Grief,
But his Honour , out of curiofity, and
perhaps (if I may fpeak it without Va¬
nity) partly out of kindnefs, was deter¬

mined
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mined to fee me in my Canoo, and got
fev^ral of mV Neighbouring Friends to
accompany ■ i was forced to wait
above an Hour for the Tide , and then
obferving the Wind very fortunately
bearing toward :: the fftand, to which
I intended to fleer my Courfe. I took a
fecond Leave of my Mafter : But as I
was going to proftrate myfelf to kifs his
Hoof, he did me the Honour to raife it
gently to my Mouth . I am not igno¬
rant how much I have been cenfured
for mentioning this laft Particular. For
my Detractors are pleafed to think it
improbable, that fo illuftrious a Perfon
fhould defcend to give fo great a Mark
of Diftinction to a Creature fo infe¬
rior as I. Neither have I forgot, how
apt fome Travellers are to boaft of ex¬
traordinary Favours they have receiv¬
ed. But if thefe Cenfurers were bet¬
ter acquainted with the noble and
courteous Difpofition of the Houyhn-
bnms, they would foon change their
OjuruCva. I paip
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I paid my refpe£h to the reft of the
Houyhnhnms in his Honour 's Compa¬
ny; then getting into my Canoo, I
pufted off from Shore.

3

CHAP.
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CHAP . XI.

The Author 's dangerous Voyage. He
arrives at New -Holland , hoping to
fettle there . Is wounded with an
Arrow by one of the Natives . Is
feize4 and carried by force into a
Portuguese Ship. The great Civi¬
lities of the Captain. The Author
arrives at England.

I Began this defperate Voyage on
February is , 1714-15", at 9 o' clock

in the Morning . The "Wind was very
favourable ; however , I made ufe at firft
only of my Paddles, but considering
I mould foon be weary , and that the
"Wind might chop about , I ventured
to fet up my little Sail ; and thus
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with the Help of the Tide , I went at
the Rate of a League and a Half an
Hour , as near as I could guefs. My
■Maftef and his Friends continued on
the Shoar, till I was almoft out of Sight ;
and I often heard the Sorrel Nag (who
always loved me) crying out, Hnuy ilia
nyha majah Tahoo, Take care of thy-
felf, gentle Tahoo.

M y Defign was, if poffible, to dif-
cover forhe frhall Ifland uninhabited,
yet fufficient by my Labour to fur-
nifh me with the Neceffities of Life,
which I would have thought a great¬
er Happinefs than to be firft Mini-
fter in the politeft Court of Europe;
fo horrible was the Idea I conceived
of returning to live in the Society,
and under the Government of Taboos,
For in fuch a Solitude as I defired, t
could at leaft enjoy my own Thoughts,
and refleft with . Delight on the Vir¬
tues of thofe inimitable Houyhnhnms,
without any Opportunity of degene¬

rating
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rating into the Vices and Corruptions
of my own Species.

The Reader may remember what
I related when my Crew confpired
againft me , and confined me to my
Cabbim How I continued there fe*
veral Weeks^ without knowing what
Courfe we took, ' and when I was put
a Shoar in the long Boat, how the Sai¬
lors told me with Oaths, whether true
or falfe, that they knew not in what
Part of the World we were. How¬
ever , I did then believe us to be a-
bout ten Degrees Southward of the
Cafe of Good Hope, or about 4? De¬
grees Southern Latitude , as I gathered
from fome general Words I oVer-heard
among them, being I fuppofed to the
South-Eafi in their intended Voyage
to Madagafcar * And although this
were but little better than Conjecture,
yet I refolved to fteer my Courfe Eaft-
ward , hoping to reach the South-Weft
Coaft of New-Holland i and perhaps

fome
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fome fuch Ifland as I defired, lying
Weftward of it . The Wind was full
Weft, and by fix in the Evening I com¬
puted I had gone Eaftward at leaft
eighteen Leagues, when I fpied a very
final! Ifland about half a League off,
which I foon reached. It was nothing
but a Rock with one Creek, naturally
arched by the Force of Tempefts. Here
I put in my Canoo, and climbing up
a Part of the Rock, I could plainly dis¬
cover Land to the Eaft , extending from
South to North . I lay all Night in my
Canoo, and repeating my Voyage ear*
ly in the Morning , I arrived in feven
Hours to the South-Eaft Point of New
Holland. This confirmed me in the Opi¬
nion I have long entertained, that the
Maps and Charts place this Country at
leaft three Degrees more to the Eaft
than it really is ; which thought I com¬
municated many Years ago to my wor¬
thy Friend Mr . Herman Moll, and gave
him my Reafons for it , although he
Wk hath
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hath rather ehofen to Follow other Au¬
thors '.

I s aw no Inhabitahts in the Place
where I landed, and being unarmed, I
was afraid of venturing far into the
Country . I found fome Shell-fifh On
the Shoar, and eat them raw, not da-
ring to kindle a Fire, for fear of being
difcovered by the Natives . I continued
three Days Feeding on Oyfters and Lim-
pits, to lave my own Provisions, and
I fortunately found a Brook of excel¬
lent Water, which gave me great Re¬
lief,

On the fourth Day , venturing out
early a(little too far, I faw twenty or
thirty Natives upon a Height , not a-
bove five hundred Yards from me.
They were ftark naked, Men , Women;
and Children round a Fire, as I could
difcover by the Smoak. One of them
fpied me, and gave notice to the reft;
five of them advanced towards me,

6 leaving
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lea ving the Women and Children at the
Fire . I made what hafte I could to the
Shore, and getting into my Canoo^
fhoved off: The Savages observing me
retreat ran after me; and before I could
get far enough into the Sea, difcharged
an Arrow , which wounded me deeply
on the ihfide of my left Knee. (I fhall
carry the .Mark to my Grave;) I ap¬
prehended the Arrow might be poifon-
ed, and paddling out of the reach of
their Darts (being a calm Day) I made
a fhift to fuck the Wound, and drefs it
as well as I could;

I was at a lofs ivhat to do, for I
durft not return to the fame Landing-
place, but ftood to the Worthy and was
forced to paddle ; for the Wind, though
Very gentle, was againft me, blowing
North -Weft: As I was looking about
for a fecure Landing -place, I faw a Sail
to the North North -Eaft , which ap*
Rearing every Minute more Vifible, I
was in fome doubt, whether I fliould

Vol.IL Z wait-
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wait for them or no, but at laft my De-
teftation of the Taboo Race prevailed,
and turning my Canoo, I failed and pad¬
dled together to the South, and got in¬
to the fame Creek from whence I fet out

in the Morning , chufing rather to trull
myfelf among thefe Barbarians , than
live with European Taboos. I drew up
my Canoo as clofe as I could to the
Shore, and hid myfelf behind a Stone
by a little Brook, which , as I have al¬
ready faid, was excellent Water.

The Ship came within half a league
of this Creek, and fent out her Long-
Boat with Veffels to take in frefh Wa¬

ter (for the Place, it feems, was very
well known ) but I did not obferve it
till the Boat was almoft on Shore, and
it was too late to feek another Hiding-

place. The Seamen at their landing
obferved my Canoo, and rummaging it
all over, eafily conjectured, that the
Owner could not be far off. Four of

them well-armed fearched every Cranny
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and Lurking -hole, till at laft(they found
me flat on my Face behind the Stone.
They gazed a while in admiration at
my ftrange uncouth Drefs, my Coat
made of Skins, my wooden foaled Shoes,
and my furred Stockings ; from whence,
however , they concluded, I was not a
Native of the Place, who all go naked.
One of the Seamen in 'Portugueze bid
me rife, and asked who I was. I un-
derftood that Language very well, and
getting upon my Feet, faid, I was a
poor Taboo, banifihed from the Houyhn-
humsj and defired they would pleafe to
let me depart. They admired to hear
me anfwer them in their own Tongue,
and faw by my Complexion I mult be an
European ; but were at a lofs to know
what I meant by Taboos and Hotiyhn-
bnms, and at the fame time fell a laughing
at my ii range Tone in fpeaking, which
refembled the Neighing of a Horfe. I
trembled all the while betwixt Fear
and Hatred : I again defired leave to
depart, and was gently moving to my

Z i Canoo;
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Canoo ; but they laid hold on me, de¬

fining; to know what Country I was of?
whence I came? with many other Que-

ftions. ^ 1 told them, I was born in Eng¬
land, from whence I came about five

Years ago, and then their Country and

ours were at Peace. I therefore hoped

they would not treat me as an Enemy,
fince I meant them no harm, but was

a poor Taboo, feeking fome defolate
Place where to pafs the Remainder of
his unfortunate Life.

When they began to talk, I thought
I never heard or faw any thing fo un¬

natural ; for it appeared to me as mon-

ftrous as if a Dog or a Cow fhould

fpeak in England , as a Taboo in Houj-
hnhnm-land. The honeft Tortugueze

were equally amazed at my ftrange
Drefs, and the odd manner of deliver¬

ing my Words , which , however, they
understood very well. They fpoke

to me with great Humanity , and faid

they were fure their Captain would
carry
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carry me gratis to Lisbon^from whence
I might return to my own Country;
that two of the Seamen would go back
to the Ship, inform the Captain of what
they had feen, and receive his Orders;
in the mean time, unlefs I would give
my folemn Oath not to fly they would
fecure me by force. I thought it beft
to comply with their Propofal. They
were very curious to know my Story,
but I gave them very little Satisfaction;
and they all conjectured, that my Mif-
fortunes had impaired my Reafon. In
two Hours , the Boat, which went
loaden with Veflels of Water , returned
with the Captain's Command to fetch
me on Board. I fell on my Knees to
preferve my Liberty ; but all was in vain,
and the Men having tied me with
Cords, heaved me into the Boat, from
whence I was taken into the Ship, and
from thence into the Captain's Cab-
bin.

His
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His Name was 'Pedro de Mendez,
he was a very courteous and generous
Perfori ; he entreated me to give fame
Account of myfelf, and defired to know
what I would eat or drink ; faid I
fhould be ufed as well as himfelf, and
fpoke fo many obliging things that I
wondered to find fuch Civilities from
a Taboo. However , I remained filent
and fallen ; I was ready to faint at the
very fmell of him and his Men. At
laft I defired fomething to eat out of
my own Canoo ; but he ordered me a
Chicken and fome excellent Wine, and
then directed that I fhould be put to
bed in a 'very clean Cabbin. I would
not undrefs myfelf, but lay on the
Bed-cloaths, and in half an Hour ftole
out , when I thought the Crew was at
Dinner , and getting to the fide of
the Ship was going to leap into the
Sea, and fwim for my Life, rather than
continue zmongTaboos. But one of the
Seamen prevented me, and having in¬

formed
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formed the Captain, I was chained to
my Cabbin,

After Dinner T>on 'Pedro came to
me, and defired to know my reafon for
fo defperate an Attempt ; affured me he
only meant to do me all the Service
he was able, and fpoke fo very moving¬
ly, that at laft I defcended to treat
him likd an Animal that had fome
little Portion of Reafon. I gave him
a very fhort Relation of my Voyage,
of the Confpiracy againfl: me by ray
own Men , of the Country where they
fet me on Shore, and of my three Years
Refidence there. All which he looked
upon as if it were a Dream or a Vi-
fion ; whereat I took great Offence;
for I had quite forgot the Faculty of
Lying , fo peculiar to Taboosin all Coun¬
tries where they prefide, and confe-
quently the Difpofition of fufpecting
Truth in others of their own Species.
I asked him, Whether it were the Cu-
ftom in his Country to fay the Thing

Z 4 that
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that was not ? I allured him I had al-
moft forgot what he meant by Falfe:
hood, and if I had lived a thoufand
Years in Hcuyhnhnmland, I fhould ne¬
ver have heard a Lye from the meanefc
Servant ; that I was altogether indiffe¬
rent whether he believed me or no;
but however , in return for his Favours,
I would give fo much Allowance to the
Corruption of his Nature , as to anfwer
any Objection he would please to make,
and then he rnight eafily difcoyer the
Truth.

The Captain , a wife Man , after
many Endeavours to catch me tripping
in fome Part of my Story, at laft began
to have a better Opinion of my Vera¬
city ; and the rather , becaufe he confef-
fed, he met with a 'Butch Skipper, who
pretended to have landed with five
others of his Crew upon a certain
Ifland or Continent South of New Hol¬
land1, where they went for frefh Wa¬
ter , and obferved a Horfe. driving be¬

fore
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fore him feveral Animals exa&ly re7
fembling thofe I defcribed under the
Name of Taboos, with forne other Parr
ticulars, which the Captain faid he had
forgot ; becaufe he then concluded them
all to be Lies. But he added, that fince
I profefled fo inviolable an Attachment
to Trm :h, I muft give him my Word
of Honour to bear him Company in
this Voyage , without attempting any
thing ?.gainft my Life, or elfe he would
continue me a Prifoner till we arrived
at Lijbon. I gave him the Promife he
required ; but at the fame time prote-
fted, that I would fufFer the greatefl
Hardfhips rather than return to live a-
mong Taboos,

Our Voyage paffed without any
confiderable Accident. In Gratitude to
the Captain I fometimes fate with him
at ;his earneft Requeft , and ftrove to
conceal my Antipathy to human Kind,
although it often broke out, which he
fuffered to pafs without Obfervation.

But
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But the greateft Part of the Day , I
confined myfelf to my Cabbin, to avoid
feeing any of the Crew. The Captain
had dffen entreated me to ftrip myfelf
of my Savage Drefs, and offered to
lend me the beft Suit of Cloaths he

had. This I would not be prevailed
on to accept, abhorring to cover my¬
felf with any thing that had been on
the Back of a Taboo. I only defired
he would lend me two clean Shirts,
which having been wafhed fince he
wore them, I believed would not fo
much defile me. Thefe I changed e-

very fecond Day, and wafhed them my¬
felf.

We arrived at Lisbon, Nov. 5. 1715.
, At our landing the Captain forced me

to cover myfelf with his Cloak, to pre¬
vent the Rabble from crouding about
me. I was conveyed to his own
Houfe, and at my earneft Requeft, he
led me up to the higheft Room back¬
wards . I conjured him to conceal

from
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from all Perfons what I had told him
of the Houyhnhnms, becaufe the leaft
Hint of fuch a Story would not only
draw Numbers of People to fee me,
but probably , put me in Danger of
being imprifoned, or burnt by the In-
quifition. The Captain perfuaded me
to accept a Suit of Cloaths newly made,
but I would not fuffer the Taylor to
take my Meafure ; however , Don 'Pe¬
dro, being almoft of my Size, they fit¬
ted me well enough. He accoutred me
with other Neceffaries all new, which
I aired for twenty -four Hours before I
would ufe them.

The Captain had no Wife , nor
above three Servants, none of which
were fuffered to attend at Meals , and
his whole Deportment was fo obliging,
added to very good human Under-
ftanding, that I really began to to¬
lerate his Company. He gained fo
far upon me, that I ventured to look
out of the back Window . By degrees

I was
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I was brought into another Room, from
whence I peeped into the Street, but
drew my Head back in a Fright . In
a Week's Time he feduced me down to
the Door. I found my Terror gradu¬
ally leffened, but my Hatred and Con¬
tempt feemed to encreafe. I was at
laft bold enough to walk the Street in
his Company, but kept my Nofe well
flopped with Rue, or fometimes with
Tobacco.

In ten Days, Dan Tedro, to whom
I had given fome Account of my do-
meftick Affairs, put it upon me as a
matter of Honour and Confcience, that
I ought to return to my native Coun¬
try , and live at home with my "Wife
and Children . He told me, there was
an Englijb Ship in the Port juft ready
to fail, and he would furnifh me with
all Things necelfary. It would be te¬
dious to repeat his Arguments , and my
Contradictions . He faid it was alto¬
gether impo£Tible to find fuch a folitary

i Ifland.
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Ifland as I had defired to live in ; but I
might command in my own Houfe, and
pafs my time in a manner̂ as reclufeas
I pleafed.

I complied at laft, finding I could
not do better . I left Lisbon the 14th
Day of November, in an Englijh Mer¬
chant-man, but who was the Mafter I
never inquired . Don Tedro accompa¬
nied me to the Ship, and lent me twenty
Pounds . He took kind leave of me,
and embraced me at parting , which I
bore as well as I could. During the laft
Voyage I had no Commerce with the
Mafter or any of his Men , but preten¬
ding I was fick kept clofe in my Cab-
bin. On the fifth of 'December, iff 5^
we caft anchor in the Downs about
Nine in the Morning , and at Three in
the Afternoon I got fafe to my Houfe at
Rotherhith.

My Wife and Family received me
with great Surprize and*joy , becaufe

they
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they concluded me certainly dead ; but
I mull: freely confefs the fight of them
filled me only with Hatred , Difguft,
and Contempt , and the more by re¬
flecting on the near Alliance I had to
them. For , although fince my unfortu¬
nate Exile from the Houyhnbnm Counr
try , I had compelled myfelf to tolerate
the fight of Taboos, and to converfe with
Don Tedro de Mendez ; yet my Me¬
mory and Imaginations were perpetu¬
ally filled with the Virtues and Ideas of
thofe exalted Houybnhnms. And when
I began to confider, that by copulating
with one of the Taboo-Species I became
a Parent of more, it ftruck me with
the utmoft Shame, Confuflon, and Hor¬
ror.

A s foon as I entered the Houfe, my
Wife took me in her Arms, and killed
me, at which , having not been ufed to
the touch of that odious Animal for fo
many Years, I fell in a Swoon for al-
moft an Hour . At the time I am

writing
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writing it is five Years fince my laft
return to England : During the firft
Year I could not endure ray Wife or
Children in my prefence, the very Smell
of them was intolerable, much lefs could
I fuffer them to eat in the fame Room.
To this hour they dare not prefume to
touch my Bread, or drink out of the
fame Cup, neither was I ever able to let
one of them take me by the hand. The
firft Money I laid out was to buy two
young Stone-Horfes, which I keep in
a good Stable, and next to them the
Groom is my greateft Favourite ; for I
feel my Spirits revived by the Smell he
contrails in the Stable. My Horfes un-
derftand me tolerably well ; I converfe
with them at leaft four Hours every
Day. They are ftrangers to Bridle or
Saddle, they live in great Amity with
me, and Friendfhip to each other.

CHAP.
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CHAP . XII.

The Author 's Veracity. His Defgn hi
publijhing this Work. His Cenfure
of thofe Travellers who fwerve from
the Truth . The Author clears him-
felffrom any jinifter Ends in writing.
An Objeflimt anfwered. The Method
of planting Colonies. His Native
Country commended. The Right of the
Crown to thofe Countries deferibed by
the Author is juftified . The Diffi¬
culty of conquering them. The Author
takes his laft leave of the Reader \
■propofeth his manner of living for the
future , gives good Advice, and con'
eludes.

npHUS , Gentle Reader , I have gi-
JL ven thee a faithful Hiftory of my

Travels for fixteen Years, and above
feveii
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feven Months , wherein I have not'
been fo ftudious of Ornament as Truth-
I could perhaps like others have afto-
nifhed thee with Arrange improbable
Tales ; but I rather chofe to relate
plain Matter Of Fa£t in the fimpleft
Manner and Style, becaufe my princi¬
pal Defign was to inform, and not to
amufe thee.

It is eafy for us who travel into re¬
mote Countries , which are feldom vi-
fited by Englijbmen or other Europeans\
to form Defcriptions of wonderful Ani¬
mals both at Sea and Land. Whereas
a Traveller 's chief Aim fhould be to
make Men wifer and better, and to im¬
prove their Minds by the bad as well as
good Example of what they deliver con*
cerning foreign Places.

I could heartily wifli a Law was
ena&ed, that every Traveller before he
were permitted to publifh his Voyages,
fhould be ob'liged to make Oath before

VoUl . A a the
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the Lord High Chancellor that all he in¬
tended to print was abfolutely true to
thebeft of his knowledge ; for then the
World would no longer be deceived as
it ■ufually is, while fome Writers , to
make their Works pafs the better upon
the Publick , impofe the grofleft Falfities
on the unwary Reader* I have perufed
feveral Books of Travels with great
delight in my younger Days ; but ha¬
ving fince gone over moft Parts of the
Globe, and been able to contradict ma¬
ny fabulous Accounts from my own
Obfervation, it hath given me a great
Difguft againft this part of Reading,
and fome Indignation to fee*the Credu¬
lity of 'Mankind fo impudently abufed.
Therefore fince my Acquaintance were
pleafcd to think my poor Endeavours
might not be unacceptable to my Coun¬
try , I impofed on myfelf as a Maxim,
never to be fwerved from, that I would
ftriBly adhe/e to Truth -, neither indeed
can I be ever under the leaft Tempta¬
tions to vary from it, while t retain
ads s .' . ' ' " in
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in ray Mind the Lectures and Exam¬
ple of my noble Mafter , and the other
illuftrious Houyhnhnms, xit' whom I had
To long the Honour to be an humble
Hearer . '

-- Nec fi miferum Fort una Sinonem
Finxit , vanum etiam^ mendacemqiie

imfroba fingct.

I know very well how little Re-;
putation is to be got by Writings which
require neither Genious nor Learning,
nor indeed any other Talent , except a
good Memory , or an exaft: Journal . 1
know likewife, the ■■Writers ' of Travels^
like TticlionaryiMakevs , are funk into
Oblivion by the weight and bulk of
thofe who come after, and therefore
lie uppermoft . And it is highly pro¬
bable, that fuch Travellers who fhall
hereafter vifit the Countries defcribed
in this Work of mine, may by detecting
fny Errors , ( if there be any.) and ad*
ding many new Difcoveries of their

A a a owfl
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own , juftle me out of vogue, and ftand
in my place, making the World forget
that I was ever an Author . This iri-
deedj (*t5uld be too great aMortification
if I wrote for Fame : But , as my fole
Intention was the Pub lick Good,
I cannot be altogether difappointed. For
who can read of the Virtues I have
mentioned in the glorious Houyhnhnms,
without being afhamed of his own
Vices, when he confiders himfelf as
the reafoning, governing Animal of his
Country ? I fhall fay nothing of thofe
remote Nations where Taboos prefide,
amongft which , the leaft corrupted are
the BrobdingnagianS) whofe wife Max¬
ims in Morality and Government, it
would be our Happinefs to obferve. But
I forbear defcanting farther, and rather
leave the judicious Reader to his own
Remarks and Applications.

I am not a little pleafed that this
Work of mine can poflibly meet with
no Genfurers : For what Objections can

be
3
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be made againft a Writer who relates
only plain Fafts that happened in fuch
diftant Countries , where we have not
the leaft Intereft with refpe£t either to
Trade or Negotiations ? I have care¬
fully avoided every Fault with whieh
common "Writers of Travels are often
too juftly charged. Befides, I meddle
not with any Tarty , but write without
Paflion, Prejudice, or Ill-will againft
any Man or number of Men whatfoever.
I write for the nobleft End, to inform
and inftruft Mankind , over whom I
may, without Breach of Modefty , pre¬
tend to fdme Superiority from the Ad¬
vantages I received by [converfing fo
long among the mod accompliflied
Houyhnhnms. I write without any view
towards Profit or Praife. I never fufr
fer a Word to pafs that may look like
Refle&ion, or poflibly give the leaft Of¬
fence even to thofe who are moft ready
to take it. So that I hope I may with
Juftice pronounce myfelf an Author
perfectly blamelefs, againft whom the

A a 3 Tribes
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Tribes of A-nfwerers, Confiderers, Ob-,
fervers, Refle&ers, Detetters , Remark-
ers will never be able to find Matter for
exerciftng their Talents.

I confess , it was whifpered to me,
that I was bound in Duty as a Subje£t of
England , to have given in a Memorial
to a Secretary of State at my firft coming
over ; becaufe whatever Lands are dis¬
covered by a Subject, belong to the
Crown . But I doubt whether ourCon-
quefts in the Countries I treat of, would
be as eafy as thofe of Ferdinando Cor-
tez over the naked Americans. The
Lilliputians,- 1 think , are hardly worth
the Charge of aFleet and Army to reduce
them , and I queftion whether it might
be prudent or fafe to attempt the Brob-
dingnagians. Or whether an Engljb Ar¬
my would be much at their Eafe with
the Flying Illand over theirHeads . The
Houyhnhnms, indeed, appear .not to be
fo-well prepared for War, a Science rto
fM/hic% they are perfect Strangers', and

/ & efpt-
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efpecially againft milfive Weapons.
Howeveiy {uppofing myfelf to be a Mi¬
nister of State, I could never give my
Advice for invading them. Their Pru¬
dence , Unanimity , Unacquainted nefs
with Fear , and their Love of their
Country would amply fupply all De¬
fects in the Military Art . Imagine
twenty thoufand of them breaking in¬
to the mid ft of an European Army,
confounding the Ranks, overturning the
Carriages, battering the Warriors Faces
into Mummy , by terrible Yerks from
their hinder Hoofs. For they would
well deferve the Character given to Ati-
guftus ; Recalcitrat iindique tutus . But
inftead of Propofals for conquering that
magnanimous Nation , I rather wifh
they were in a Capacity or Difpofition
to fend a fuffieient Number of their In¬
habitants for civilizing Europe, by teach¬
ing us the firft Principles of Honour,
Juftice, Truth , Temperance , Publick
Spirit , Fortitude , Chaftity , Friend-
ihip . Benevolence, and Fidelity . The

A a 4 Names
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Names of all which Virtues are ftill
retained among us in moft Languages,
and are to be,met with in fome modern
as welKs ancient Authors ; which I
am able to affert from my own fmall
Beading,

But I had another Reafon which
made me lefs forward to enlarge his
Majefly 's Dominions by my Difcovery.
To fay the Truth , I had conceived a
few Scruples with Relation to the Di¬
stributive Juftice of Princes upon thofe
Occafions. For inftance , a Crew of
Pyrates are driven by a Storm they
know not whither , at length a Boy
discovers Land from the Top -maft,
they go on Shore to rob and plunder;
they fee an harmlefs People, are enter¬
tained with Kindnefs, they give the
Country a new Name, they take for¬
mal PofTeffian of it for their King,
they fet up a rotten Plank or a Stone
for a Memorial , they murder two or
three Do^en of the Natives , bring

away
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away a Couple more by Force for a
Sample, return home, and get their Par¬
don. Here commences a new Dominion
acquired with a Title by 'Divine Right.
Ships are fent with the firft Opportuni¬
ty , the Natives driven out or deftroyed,
their Princes tortured to difcover thete.
Gold ; a free Licence given to all Afts
of Inhumanity andLuft , the Earth reek¬
ing with the Blood of its Inhabitants:
And this execrable Crew of Butchers
employed in fo pious an Expedition , is
a modern Colony fent to convert and
civilize an idolatrous and barbarous
People,

But this Defcription, I confefs, doth
by no means effeft the Britijh Nation,
who may be an Example to the whole
World for their Wifdom , Care, and
Juftice in planting Colonies ; their libe¬
ral Endowments for the Advancement of
Religion and Learning ; their Choice of
devout and able Parlors to propagate
Ckrijiianity , their Caution in ftocking

their
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their Provinces, with People of fober
Lives and Conversations from this the
Mother .Kingdom ; their ftricl: Regard
to thê ^ ftributiori of Juftice in fupply-
ing-the Civil Administration through all
their Colonies with Officers of the great-
eft Abilities, utter Strangers to Corrup¬
tion ; and to crown all, by fending the
moft vigilant ' and virtuous Governors,
who have no other Views than the
Happirtefs of the People over whom
they prefide, and the Honour of the
King their Matter.

But , as thofe Countries which I
have defcribed, do not appear to have a
Defire of being conquered, and enflaved,
murdered or driven out by Colonies,
nor abound either in Gold, Silver, Su¬
gar or Tobacco ; I did humbly con¬
ceive they were by no means proper
Objects of our Zeal, our Valour , or
our Intereft . However , if thofe whom
it may concern , think fit to be of
another Opinion, I am ready to xk-

6 pofe,
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pofe, when I fhall be lawfully called,
that no European did ever vilit thefe
Countries before me. I mean, if the
Inhabitants ought to be believed ; un-
lefs a Difpute may arife about the two
Taboos, laid to have been feen many
Ages ago on a Mountain in Houyhn-
hnmland, from whence the Opinion is>
that the Race of thofe Brutes hath de-

fcended ; and thefe , for any thing I
know , may have been Englijb , (which
indeed I was apt to fufpeft from the
Lineaments of their Pofterities Coun¬
tenances, although very much defaced.
But , how far that will go to make out
a Title , I leave to the learned in Colony
LaW - .,v. ~i« te -tfU -i -. . r r; ' \ -
TT . 1 ■ t> * *j -fv > uU * i *■— — ^ ^

But as to the Formality of taking
Poffeffion in my Sovereign's Name, it
never came once into my Thoughts ;
and if it had, yet as my Affairs then
flood , I fhould perhaps in Point of
Prudence and Self-Prefervation , have put
it off to a better Opportunity.

Having
J
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Having thus aflfwered the only Ob¬
jection that can ever be raifed againft
me as â^ fiavellor , I here take a fi¬
nal Leave of all my courteous Rea¬
ders, and return to enjoy my own Spe¬
culations in my little Garden at Red-
driff , to apply thofe excellent LefTons
of Virtue , which I learned among the
Houyhnhnms, to inftruft the Taboos of
my own Family as far as I fhall find
them docible Animals, to behold my Fi¬
gure often in a Glafs, and thus , if pofli-
ble, habituate myfelf by time to tolerate
the Sight of a human Creature : To la¬
ment the Brutality of Houyhnhnms in
my own Country , but always treat
their Perfons with Refpeft , for the
Sike of my noble Mafter , his Family,
his Friends , and the whole Houyhnhnm
Race, whom thefe of ours have theHonour to referable in all their Linea¬
ments, however their Intellectuals came
to degenerate.

I BEGA^
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I began laft Week to permit my

Wife to fit at Dinner with me, at the
far/theft End of a lon§/Table , and to
anfwer ( but with the utmoft Brevity)
the few Questions I ask'd her. Yet the
fmell of a Taboo continuing very bffen-
five, I always keep my Nofe well ftbpt
with Rue , Lavender, or Tobacco -leaves,
And although it be hard for a Man
late in Life to remove old Habits, I am
not altogether out of Hopes in fome
time to fuffer a Neighbour Taboo in
my Company, without the Apprehen-
fions I am yet under of his Teeth or
his Claws.

My Reconcilement to the Tahoo-
kind in general might not be fo diffi¬
cult if they would be content with
thofe Vices and Follies only, which Na¬
ture hath intitled them to. I am not
in the leaft provoked at the Sight of
a Lawyer , a Pick-pocket, a Colonel, a
Fool , a Lord , a Gamefter, a Politician,
a Whore-mafter, a Phyfician, an Evi¬

dence,
J .
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dence, a Suborner, an Attorney , a Trai*
tor , or the like : This is all according
to the due Courfe of Things : But
when JAj €l\old a Lump of Deformity t
and Difeafes both in Body and Mind,
fmitten with Tride , it immediately
breaks all the Meafures of my pa^
tience ; neither fhall I be ever able
to comprehend how fuch an Animal
and fuch a Vice could tally together.
The wife and virtudus Houyhnhnms\
who abound in all Excellencies that
can adorn a rational Creature , have no
Name for this Vice in their Language,
which hath no Terms to exprefs any
thing that is evil, except thofe whereby
they deferibe the deteftable Qualities of
their Taboos, among which they were
not able to diftingnifh this of Pride for
Want of thoroughly underftanding hu¬
mane Nature , as it fheweth itfeif in o-
ther Countries , where that Animal pre-
fides. But I, who had more Experience,
could plainly Obferve fome Rudiments
of it among the wild 2"ahoosi

But
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But the Houyhnhnms, who live un¬
der the Government of Re^fon, are no
more proud of the good Qualities they
poffefs, than I fhould be for not want¬
ing a Leg or an Arm, which no Ma,n
in his Wits would boaft of, although^
he muft be miferable without them. I
dwell the longer upon this Subject from
the Defire I have to make the Society
of an Englijh Tahoo by any means not
infupportable, and therefore I here en*
treat thofe who have any Tin &ure of
this abfurd Vice, that they will not pre-
fume to come in my Sight.

FINIS.
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